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stanclards, and 2) standands no-L adhened to. The emphasis j.s

pl-aced on cri-berja which recognizes the pnesent economíc,

social, and physical needs of subunban nesidents within North

Amenican cities. This unit aLtempts to identífy the sterndards

which appean to no longer" be applicable to current development.

As an altennative, it is perceived that living accommodations

wilf change, tha'L l-and wíll- become a moue val,uable nesource and

that the irnage of suburbia will- be mone cfose.l-y alÍgned with
existing unban areas.
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i A PiìEI'ACE

rrThere was time when urban oPen space fulfitled a communal

functj-on on set off some impontant cívic building, when a hill
v/as a place fon an acropo-lis, a nivei: to dninl< fnom: and when

'towns wene built to gi-ve wea-ther pnotection or maximize climatic
y¡"-¡r[ 1¡es. Land, lilce a]-l othren natunal nesourcesr llas prnecious

ancl thene r,Jas l-ittle of -Et¡e attitude that therers more just

around, the cot'nen.

tJr.ban spaces are no!,r vthat is left over be'tween individual--
ístic buitdings, of no communal- importance; a hi1.l i.s something
'bo be ffattened on a place to erect high-::ise apartments; a river
is ¡* sewage dump and its banks a convenient nepository fon
junì<p-i les; and cl-imate is something to igpore because IÀIe can

pa.¡'Llir: pnice of air. condj.tiorting on a tnip to a mone eclual.lle

vacatjon spot....tr (Cnane, 1960, p.280)

I'L is -t-he aim of t-his papellto sufficiently explone the

sul¡ject matten of open space planning, both from an hj-s'tor-ical

anrJ a contemporìalry penspect,ive.

fig" 2,3,4,5
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T C DEF,TNTTIONS

Open space is a genenal tenm which has been defined, in ter:ms

of j.tsr unì.que relationship to the built environment' by the

follov'ring authons :

Urban open space is:

'r t-he basic physica.l- nesoui:ce of ari ur"ban papk system of which
rrege1-atíon is its mos't .r'-mportant attributett (E<lmonton Par"ks

Boar.<l, -1969, p.14)

Asynthesisofthesecìefinitionsinconjunctionwiththe
analysis p:resented by l^fu:ight et al (1976) pr:ocluced the folloi'rj'rrg

definítion which has been adapted foilLhe purposes of this study'

tsubur.ban open Spacel

All- land ancl wa.ter, with-in the subunban city zone, wliich ìs

opentotheskyandneasonablyaccessibletofneelychoseri
activity or. visual explonation, both publicly and pnivately

owned, which selrves man and the natu:ra'L envíronment ín arr

educative, aes'Lhetic, pnoductive, pno'tectÍve, recreative or

supportive way.

'tlancl adjacent to an unban concentnation r^rhich ís not
'uv buitdjngs on other pennanent stnuctures" (Clawson
16)

'tpar"t. of the thnee dimensional vc¡id of the landscape not occupied
by man made features...tt (Cotton, 64)

rran outdoon area which ís open to fneely chosen and spon'[aneous
acLivity, movement o:: visual explonationrt (Lynch, 7t)

covered
61, Co:rdell ,

I'outdoon space cleciicated 'to the purposes
'tion, recrea'Lion, aesthetics, and educat
¡rrovide for tire health, weffare and well
(Ë cl<bo , Dean , Aust iii and llilliams , 19 65 )

of pnoduction, preserva-
íon, in an at'Lempt to
being of unban nesidentsrr

Ì

fi9.8r9,10,11

The distinction made betr^¡een the tenms I urbant and rsul¡rrrùlant

may seem unwarr"anted since ur"ban genenally e'ncompasses the entj.re

deve,loped a::ea of cities, l-owns or" villages. I{owever, to arroìd

f:ì-9" 6,7
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Confurjionthefollowingdefinitionsandpho.LosaTleutilizedto
c1i.s.t.|nquishbetweenthefour.levelsofcitygrovltha:roundV.Iinnipeg
and j.tlustrate the specific chalracter:istics of each'

Urban: (figure 12) Usuatly nefens to the ol-clen' original se-Ltle*

*"*--u".- of a cí-ty. iirban centens ane usually dedicated to

ser.vicing the commercialr cultunalr business and en'tertainment

inter.ests of the entire city area. Tl're olden subunban residential

¿ìreas irune<liatel-y adjacent to these city centers alae usually also

incl-Lrrled withj.n the changing bourrdar"ies of the urban ci'Ey' These

early suburbs ane usually charactenized by 2-3 sto:ry houses set

on nafìlîow lots, onganized on a g::id s'Lr:uctured s'Lreet sys-Lem'

åy-r:'rf!grr, (fÍgure t3) Is a term whìch genenally nefers to the

l'it¡gofhousingdevelopmentwhiclrsurroundsntostcitycenters.
The suburban phenomenon as r.Ìe recognize it today, forlowed the

atte.r,nlath of World War I.t in 1945. Suburban areas have characten*

.i.s1-ically been l-ow cìensil-y 1 and L I/2 stony housing' set on

u¡j.clelo'Ls'arl?an[Iecialongwiclecunvingstree-Ls'focusedarounc]'
the local- shopping centet', school or chunch'

E¡lrl.r*g' (figure lLl) Beyond ttie last developed Tlay, cul de sac

orloopnoadofsubtri-bia,íssituatedanareaofsemi-agnicultural
Iancl obviously in the process of transition between the subuirt¡an

anrl :.unar zones. Here unbanízatj_on is evident on smarr acreages

f is. 7.2

f ig. 13 ,,:' '

fis. 14
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f ig. l-5

but j.s not yet pnedominant. The rural landscape still domina'l-es;

the buildings.

R,ro"l r (figune 15) In most instances, -r¡uite sepanate fnom the

development pressunes of unbanization ane the nunal farmland

and natui:af landscapes.

Subunban developmen-L as illust¡ated by the fol-]owing pì-a¡s;

ancl sketches is composed of foun types of open space. These opert

space distincti.ons are generally chanac-t-enized by vanying clegrees

of i:eal- on perceíved ownenship and conti:ol-.

pnivate open space: (figune 16) Space v¡hich is visually ancl

psychologi_cally enclosed and genenally uninviting to passer^s by.

Usually fenced on screened space around the dwefling unit tfevo[ed

to family activities such as ea-tj-ng, enter"taining and niain'Eenalìce

functions.

Semi-p ri.vate space: (fi gure 17) Space which may be visual11r

open and observable, but which has defj-ned edges del.inriting cr

change of ownership nì.ghts. Typical of f¡ont yar.ds, partia.l-]y

enclosed baclc yar:d. spaces, or gnounds anound prí.vately owuecl

buildíngs.

semi-publ-ic spagg: (figune I8) space ,,vhich is publically owned

yet may not be psychologica-Lly invitr'-ng;"(-o publ.-t'c use, tyoical

fis. 16

n

fig. L7



of public spaces encl-osed by a gnoup of nesiden.ts, r^rho become
the rownersl of such space.

Publ-ic ace: ( figune 19) Land whj.ch is publícally ownecl,

maintained, super-vised and utilized. Road r:ight of ways, alleys,
some panks, and school sites.
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t D IN']'IìODUCTION

One of the most j-mmecliate problems facing cunnent resídents

ancl adrnj.nistr-ators o.F Canad-ian cities is the provision and at'Eain-

ment of adecluate, affondable housing. Suppl-ier:s of housing have

been confnonted wi'th continuous incr"eases in l-and costs (up

B0eo sr'-nce f965), labour- costs (up 184% since 1965), ild matei:íal

costs (up 95eo since 1965), (Bloxom, 1975, p.8, 29, 49), r"¡hich

tirey must inevitabl-y pass on to consumer's. As a i:esult of these

j-ncre.rses the aver.age new sing-Le family detachecl suÌ¡unLran home

is no longer r:ea<1ily affordable by 90% of the punchi,s.i.qg house-

hol<ls in most majon Canaciian cities. (SewelJ , Ig77,';''l)"iaOi. Vlhile

thene ane o't-hen types of housing altennativls, .'the 
"irrgf'. 

family
'ì i.ìr.,

detached house ís stil.l- perceived iry the major:ity of new home

¡nrclrasers to be the mosL desdnabte option fnom the poínt of view

of privacy, status and guananteed investment.,

In an attempt to neduce costs and pnoduce I'affondabl-e

housingtt deve-Loper.s have general--ly adopted the buil-ding and site
<level,opment standarcls lvhich had previously been set as minímum,,:

acceptable l-evel-s by the various administnative 'housríng ãl'thonities.
T'he cost savings and relatirr. u"'".i"in obtaini"gä+åropment 

'

approval have encounaged -Lhese minímum standards to become the

norÍì, generally precJ-uding any oppontunities fon dinect rlesponses

to natur:al- site fac'Lons , climatic conditions or al-Lernatíve human

rdanl-s and needs.

Road widths, easements, the amount of public open space

reserve, lot sizes and housing setbaclcs have been standar:dj-zecl

at the expense of user: on site specific information, in order'

that plans may be expedited and costs, seemingly reduced.

Consumers have been fonced to become more selectíve in
thein efforts to purchase single famíty detached housing whích

offens the best value fon thein housing dollar. Such vafue

may be in the fo::m of a langen house with more househol-d

amenities on -it may simply mean a house l-ocation ín pnoximity

to community facilities or conveniences.

I'nom a posi'[ion of ]-and utilization ít seems apparent that
some savings, in overall development costs coufd be reafi zed by

ne-evaluating the curnent standards, methods of allocatíon,

util-ization and development of suburban pubtic open space.

Such open aneas were i.nítially íncor"ponated in'Lo cities as

breathing spaces, to impnove the physìological l-iving enví-ron-

ments, by in'tnoduci.ng sr:nlight and fresh ain. r'Today, develop-

ments ane planned with open spdce as the pnedominant -lesÍ gn

element. Sites arne laced with walk\^¡ays, bicycle paths anci

ot'hen for.ms of open space. Grass is everywhene, anoutìd schooJ.s,

chunches, híghnise apan1-rnents anci iroads. One senses the l¿lnd is
del.iber"ately being unde:rused.rr (Sev¡el-l- , 1977, p.37)

I
-_]
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l,{odenn day suppliers and cneators of new subdivisions seem to
be pr:eoccupied wich the physical construction of houses and have

lost sight of the purposeful- noles, values and inter"actions which

the vanious housing environmen't components occupy.

The foflowing sectíon traces the key histor"ical events v¡hich

pneceerded cunnent deyelopment and attempts to redinect the focus

to 't-he desi.gn of residential- envinonments"
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i-tANORTItAt.tERIcAì'ICONTEXT_UTOPIAI.JPLAI'INERS

Openspaceinl{orthAmenicansuburbsislargetythenesultof
cur-rent planrrin¡4 and social ideotogies' Howeve::, milY o'F these

current pninciples emeirged from histonical examples ' some of which

rver,e ¿rllucled to duning Lhe his [onicat clevelopment of the Panks

¿Urc1 RecreaLion rûovement, whil-e others welle more closely ne-lated

to ícieol-ogies of the British Tov¡n Planníng movement '

'I',he ear:ly coloni,z¿r-Eion of Ame:rica duning the seventeen'l-h and

eigh'teen.Eh centunies was carnied out under: tire arrspices of visj'on-

aries such as lfilliam Penn and James Oglethonpe. Their plans for

pl-rilacìelphia, Penns.yÌvania in l-683 and savannagh, Georgia jn :-739

vlei:e similan in purpose vrith respect to their desr'gn of open space

squ.1ï'es and in the a[titude that nura]- countrY-side was to be

srrbjr-rg,ated befone becoming a pant of the urban fabric. The plan

of i]hil-adelphia, vrhich 'lhomas llol-me set out fon l'iilliam Penn

feaiu|ecl a centi:al square with four othen squares placecl sym-

me t-r'ical.ly aroun<l i.t. ( figune 2f )

'I.hegri.dwasirrj'tjallyes.[ablishedwitlropenSpaceasa

¡rrinciple componen't of the whofe' Even today, in spite of the

niodeyrr complexit j-es whj,ch have been adde<l , the histonic central

s(truarìÈ and otl-rer open spaces exist irl a func"bíonal- Sequence aS

nemindens of the onigiria'l plan ' ( figune 22 )
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Source: Hecksher T917

fig. 2I Philadelphia 1683
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Savannah *v¡.#r
Source: Bacon (76 )
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-'t'he river onien'Lated town of Savarlnah was developed fifty
yeéìr,s laten in a mannet: veny simifar: to Ph:'-lade1ph-ia. The

cellu.l-¿rn unit of a cen-[nal gneen and twelve b]-oclc units rtpr6vided

no¡ only an unusually attractive, convenient and intimate envi:ron-

men l- .but al-so served as a pnacti.cal- device for allot^¡ing ur.'ban

expansi.on without form]-ess spi:awl.rr (Reps, l-965, Bacon , 1967 ,

p. 220 )

'l'he plans and penspec.Live (fígunes 2Il'25,26) reveal- the

regulerr. patter"n of growth and t-he attitude of caution vrhicl"r pne-

v.ril.ed in the i.ncorponation of vegetation within -E]rese ea:rly

sett.-lerrenLs. The aLtention to this open space planning which

conresponded to ttre gnid noad system also reveal ed the degr"ee

oF .i.n.t-ernal- focus wh-ich prevailed within eanly settlemen-bs.

o

l-5

Squanes wene intially utilízecL as bur.ying grounds, grazing

alfeas, parade grounds or sites anound which publ-ic buildíngs or

the homes of pnominent residen'ts r,¡ere constnucted. Though a

pnincipal component of olden Eunopean cities, the square todav

is::ecognized as the ofdest foi:m of IIon'Eh Amet:ican PublÍc open

space. (Heclcschen, J-977 ' P. 139 )

The Industr.ial Revofution in Biritain dur".ing the mid n-ineteen [h

centuny led to a funther resurgence of U'topian pl-anners who attemp'Let'l

to establish new colonies in Nonth America. Brighain Young, Rober't

Owens (figune 27) and Char"les Fouríen liere among the many ear-l./

founder"s who, in a per"iod of fifteen yeans had establishecl over

l-30 Nonth American utopian settl-emertts, many of v¡hich ar"e |n

existance today. These innovative communíties were generally

founcled on the stnength of one feader Lo promote religious beli'e Fs ,

philosophical- l'-deas or" varj.ous socialist -tenets 
'
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Fig. 26 Savannah 1816
Source Bacon (76)

Robert Owents
Source:

jl¿
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Ideal Village rig. 27
Benevolo (71)

t I

I'ig, 25 Savannah 1733
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Assuch,theplanningofthesesettlementstend.ed16rgflect
a greaten Sense of design contr"ol oven development, to the point

of being synonyaous with cur:rent zoníng by-law legislatíon' Thene

cij-d, however' appear to be a conscious reasoning fon the ondering

of [he vanious componen-bs, as illustrated by the forlov¡ing quotation

from C. Fourrien in lB4l referning to hís p:roposed Utopian community'

,'The cil-y wi-ll- corisist of three encl-osunes; the fi:rst containing
the rcitef or main tovrri , the second containing the subunbs and main

'lanufactories; 
the thír,á fo:: the ravenuesr and ex¡r-eme ou'tskirts.

Eactr of the three zones shatl- adopt different measunements for^ its
Ìrrril.<iings, none of which sha]-l be constr"uc'ted wi-Lliout the approval

of a committee of experts... T.he th::ee zones strall be separated

by f,:nces, neagã",-ä¿ plarntations which mus't not obstnuct ¡he v1ew'

Each house in tl-re 'citelmus.t poSSeSS aS much fr:ee space, in
t.he form of cou"iyards or: gar"dens, äs tha¡ 'raken up by the bui.lding
,i.,tse.ì-:F; ¡rese "f-äu" witl- be double in the second zone and triple
in t,he third.

llhe distances between dwelt-ings shalt be calcula[ed horizon-
t-erì-lyå even on sloping grouncìr.and must be equa-l to at teast half
tne îråigfrt <¡f the Ïacãde abutting unto it'

T'he viev¡ at the end of each ::oad shall be of a eountr"y land-

scapÊ or a public o:r pnivate arch-itectul'al monument; a r"egular'

netl+o,r,k of streets shalf be forbidderi. some wil.]- be cunved and

winding, to avoid monotony' At teast one eighth of the surface
anea v¡ill- be occupied by squalîes. Half the stneets wifl be planted

w:'-¡h -Lrees of var"ious l<inds." (Benevolo ' Lg7L, p'57-59)

,t,hjssystemofru]-es,'Ehefir:st.l-obepresent-edj.nanLjci-

pation of lgth century planningr replresented to Fourrien only a

tr.ansitional element trin tÏre p::ogress towancls univensal harmorty'

(Benevolo'1971-rp.5B)'SuchUtopianplannersfir:mlybe'Lieved
that a har:monious life-style was very much a component of the

physical design of a city and tlie orde:ring of its components "

The influence of the English Gardenesque ' of the mid nj-ne-

teenth century, which placed an emphasj-s on the romantic landscap<:

asacontnasttothegnowingcities'gavenisetotlredevelopìnent
of public panks and p:rivate leafy subunbs in Amenica' Socj-al

reform ín response to ove:rcirowding in Nonth American urban areas

sawtheinitiationofapublicparkmovementin].853.Pr-ioir
to olmsteadts design and construction of cen'Lnal Pank in l-B5B'

(1=igure28)PanksvlereconceiveciofasSpaceswherepeopl"ecolild

s-L:rofl and dnive thein car.niages in quiet senenity, away fronr

thedirtanclnoiseofthecitypl"oper.I.{anyparksl,.Ierecreaterl
as gar'<leneir showpl-aces r lvhene manícuned l-awns and flower l¡eds

r^rere crea-t-ed to viev¡ and admir.e, but cer:tainly not for childreri

to play on. (l4cFar:tane , 1970 , P. 16 )

Jr,ltrr-¡Uu üuUUdr¡LtLI [J tJ UU tJ LJ IJLJ UUtJ IJ IILJ ÚLJd TJLJ tl L¡ lJ u rJ Ll L.l t J tJ LJ tJtJ u tJ u r--l t-l tJtJ t--q
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Central Park fiS. 2A Source: Laurie (75)
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At thjs time, the American public l^Iene primanily influenced by

the wnitings of Andrerv Jackson Downing who echoed the efforts of
'I'hor.<-rau trin demonstra'[ing the :re.]-atíonship of man to Nature, and

st-ressing the need of conser"vation of nesounces ancì neneural of
bl-ight-ed landscapes. Downingrs tBeau'Lifulr style tof lnastenj-ng the

natur¿rl char:acten or pnevaíling expiression of the place I rnlas to be

pnirrr;rrily responsibl-e fon influencing the r"omantic suburbs at

Llewellyn Panlc, New Je::sey and Riverside Panlc in Chicago (figures

:¿9r:JO) and Pub.lic Par'lcs such as Central Pank in IIer^¡ Yonk. fn
1852 , A.l-exander Davis developed LlevrelJ-yn Park as a spacíous

subui:ban housing developmenl in which housíng on lange lots,
arniclst tr:ees and shrubs was integnated with a cetitnal J-andscaped

parJi and wi.nding r.oads

.ln 1869, Frednicl< La'nr Ol.msted and Calvent Vaux (designers

of Central Par.k, l-B5B) applied a simi1an -l-neatment to a suburban

rle:vel,opment cal-led Rivenside in Chicago. rrThe buildings or'

r¡ill-as \^rere spearatecl fnom a close association with the stneet

¿rnd were enbosomed wj thín a green landscape and deliberately
a};sorbed by it." (Laurj-e, J-975, p.75-76) Such ptanning was the

:finr;i. example of the continuous cíty/pank garden concept, where

a co¡rtinuous matrix of gleenery fingened i.ts tvay thr"oughout

urilran ar'eas to the r:ural countryside. The noman-Lic si-tbu::bs

cj-osely nesernl-¡1e'the spaciollsness of contempor'any subur"ban

devel-opments, yet ane novJ no longer strictly neserved fo}r the

viealthy.
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Riverside fig. 29 Source: Chadwick
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TI ]J BRITTSH COI.ITEXT

(lal,ci¿,:u C-ity Movement

Ilbenezer l{owarcl , a lavr coull'L cl-enk in Bnitain, appanently
iiad vjsited chicago in the l-860rs and possibly witnessed the wonk

i¿liich Ol-ms'Eead and vaux hacl completed. Tt is uncertaj-n about how

'Lhis may have inf. l-uenr:ed Hol^¡ar^do but in l-B9B thi.s social refor:men

v;as t<¡ plropose a concept pnimanily intended to eh'-minate the slums

and urban squalor" in llni.tain arrd thus improve Ìiving conditr'-ons.

Such a concept was to affect tovrn planning to the pr-esent day.

iiol¿a¡'rl finst put forth his concept of a ganden ci ty in a book

entítl,ed Tonlonnow: A Peacefuf Path to Real Reform. (fe9e)
repubJ ishecl in .1902 unden i'ts mone popular. title of Garden cit-ies
of T'orrornow. The contents of this bool< in conjunction with the
actiral construction of examples of the garden city concept.
(Le'tchworth, 1903, (figune 31 an<l V'lelwyn - lglg) have been

responsibl-e fon influencj-ng the political outlool< on town

s'L r.uc'L and s_1_n d e.

tow¡r

The rGarden Cityt movement, first pr-omoted the establishment

of finitely sized communities , gir"dted by greenbelts wi [h t^ronkì-n¡¡

places v¡ithin walking distance of homes. The basic goal- vras tc.r

combine the advantages of town l-ife wíth that of the country.

The rgarden cityr pnoposal ,preceedecl and ínfluenced the con-

cept of neighbounhood planning, consequentJ-y Howards rsuggestedr

layout wjll be elabonated upon by the following descniptions.

was

anea.

As noted in the negí-onal diagram (figune 32) the Ganden Cíty

to be constr"ucteci in the centire of a 61000 acne agnícul-tura.l.

1w lÅ'</t
lqr&u..Íukî+,
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fig.32
Source lloward (02)
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fig. 31 source: Howard(Q2)



* Br-ril-t up area to be f ,000 acres; of possíbly a cir.culan fonm

-1 1240 ft. ( S/t+ mife) fnom the centr"e to cíi:cumference.

- 6 majon bou.l-evards - l-20r wide tnaver:se the city from cent:re to
ci.rcumference dividing it into 6 rwards I .

Local char.actenistícs (figune 33)

- Centre ganden - 5 L/2 acnes, rrlaid out as a beautiful well-
watered ganden'r, suruounded by public buildings set on thejr.
oì^/n I ampler grounds.

." To the centre is a 145 acr"e publ-ic pa:rk whichtrincludes ample

recreatj.on grounds within easv access to a.ll the people.rl

- Running round ancl opening on '[o Central Pank is a wide glass

arcade cal-l-ed the 'tCrystal- Pa.lacert.
rr'I'his building is one of the .Favorite resonts fon people duning

uet weathe:rrr , whilst the knowledge that its bright shel-ten is
ever close al- hand, 'Eempts people into Centiral Pank.

- t(ìr"ys'Eal- Pal-acet also [o be used as a win'l-er ga,ncien ancì fon

shopping -* its cj-rculan fonm beings it to with:'-n 600 yands

of eveny dweller in town.

- The rGr.and Avenuet, Ll20t wide separ"a'bes the Gar.den City .rinto

ti,¡o residential be]ts. This Avenue constitutes an adclitional

¡ranl< of l-I5 acnes - which is within 240 yands o F the f'an1-hes-E

nenloved inhabíEant. In this Avenue ther"e are 6 sites of Ll acresr

19

each occupÍed by publíc schools and their surnounding playgrouncls

and gandens.

- Appnoxima'Eely 30,000 people l-ive ín the town itsel-f in average 1o'[:-;

of 20 t x f30 t which fnont on tree lined avenues on boul-evarc1s.

- About 21000 people líve in the agricultural estate outsíde tire ci'ty.
¿lro,Aôr rorlwat hrryi?el hLror/

1.{atl
6 ærc5

l
l

i

tt <¿f'c

c,¿lsTAÞ
r,{L4J5-

lilô

fig. 33 lloward(02)

- On the outer.ning of the town a::e factories wanehouses and var-i oul-;

othen índustríal ventures. These facilities fnont onto the círcu-Lan

railway which encompasses the whole town.

Of the 11000 acres , 289. 5 acnes \^Iere seen as gandens or parl( space )

pnimanily witlìín 600r of eveny townsperson.
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Raymond Unwin designed the housing layouts at Letchwonth and

I'lampstead Ganden subunb as extensions of Howards Ganden Ci.ty

philosophy. Unwinrs pJ-ans, however"' alre valuable for their density

wlrich is exper:ienced in te:rms of detíneatíng the vanious types

of r.unal and u:rban open space. T'he passage of a Garden Subu::b

Act in 1907 allowed fon a unpnecedended flexibility in the

detailed design of streets, pathways, housing .lots and open

spaces at Letchwonth and Hampstead. fn Hampstead Subur"l:, Unwin

uti-ijzed a shont cul-de-sac type road which led to the fonmation

of many group of houses anound greens, tennis corrr'ts and squanes.

Unu¡ints attention to building placement nelationshÍp tr: r"oad

_j 
.-rnct j.ons, cornens, and open spaces emphasi-zes the nole of

enc-Losur.e sight l-ines, vistats, conLrast of sol-id and void.
Tliis detaíIing of the ínnen town space enhanced the sunnounding

gr'een belt whích was genenalì-y composed of la:rgen natunal spaces.

The pla:rs fon rGar"den Citiesr never fully nealized the com-

plexiEy of details whj.ch Ebenezer Howand had imagined. Holvever',

these concepts wene to be carnied on by plannens anound the wor"ld.

TIC PLAY AND MODERN NORTFI AMERICAN LIVTNG ENV]RONMENTS

The impor.tance of childnenrs plav became necognized as a

supplemental compo¡s¡t of the previous}¡ constnucted parì< show-

places at the beginning of the twentieth century by a nunben oF

sociall-y conscious committees. Influenced by eanlier accorrplish-

ments in the United States and sponsored by the philanthr"opic

effonts of the National Council- o.F I'lomen in Canada, playgrounds

were fi::st intnoduced into the cnowded ar"eas of Toronto.

The punpose was to 'rprotect children fnom the heat, dangen

and dust of the city, and the immoraliLy of city stneets, ancl

to pnotect tl-ie parents in town fnom being annoyed by chil.ciren wlto

wene engaged in unsupenvised play.'r (eord, 1973, P.21) As the

public par.k an<l playgnound movements fused together, the shorv-

place par:ks were integnated into a much broaden comprehens:i.ve

pa:rk sys-Lem.

Neighbounltood ConcePt

.The 
rGan<len cityr nlovement cause was fur.thered in Arnerj-c¡r

when, in 1929, Clanence Penny submitted a neport to, the Committce:

on the RegÌonal Pl-an of New York ancl its Envinons. In tlie

:repont Penny enunciated his t'Neighbou:rhood Uni.-L Concept Theoryt.

The theony suggested that the neighbour"hood unÍt shoul-d be

delineated to t¡ecome the basis fon planning socj-af and jns;'tj--Lu-

trl-ona1 neecls. (figune 34)
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TEN PT
OF AR.T,À TO
R.Ec''¿i.ATtON
ÄNÞ PAR.KSPAC

INTEru0q. 5TR.E ÉïS n'07 WIDÉP"
1'HAN R.EOUIR.¡.D FoR SPrClflC

UST, AND GIVIN& EASY
ACCISS TO SHOPS

D CO¡rlMUNlTY
CE,NTER-

o
{*îo susrrirstcr.NrEq Aqrf Ëp.lAL STRÉEï JUNCTIONr-- -1
fiç¡" 34 Perryrs lieiglibourhood Concept

Source: Koppelman (75)
Cìraracteristics :

I" The neighbourhooc'l woulcl occupy approxímately 160 acres wi'Lh a

density of IC families pen acre.

2. 'I'he shape woufd be such tha'L no child woul-d wal-k mone tÌìan

c¡ne-half mil-e to school-.

21

3. The neighbounhood focal point shoul-d be the efementar-y schoo] ,

cen-Erally located On a common olr glreen, along with other

inst itut ions .

l+. The population of the neighbounhood should be that which is

necessarSr to support the elementat:y school (about 5'000

persons ) .

5. Interion roads shoulcl be designed and constructed th:rough use

of cul de sacs, curved layout and light duty surfacíng, so

as to encounage a quiet, safe, low vol-ume tr.affic movement.

6. Majon anter"ials siloul<l not act as th:rough traffjc routes,

but pnovide the boundaries of the neighbounhood.

By the late 1920rs the rGarden cityr ideology coupl.ed wi'Lh

Penrlrrs tNeighbounhood Conceptt had become veny influentia-L in

Nonth American pJ-anning. Clanence Stein and llenry I'inight, 'Lwo

main p¡oponents of the concepts, united to pnoduce a nulnben of

in:Fluential-. nesidential- pr.oducts in which rlandscaping and

gneeneryr r¡ere to become integt?al- pants. 0f the many prr:ject-s

r,vhich Steín and l^lnight coll-abonated on: ( Towands New Tolrns for

Amenica - c.s. ste:'-n, 1957) including sunnysicie at Long rslanc1,

New Yorlc, (lgz+-z8) and Chatham Vifl-age, Pittsbu:rg (rszs-ss)

none receivecl more national acclaim than the pJ-an for Radburn,

l,{evr .Jensey ( f 929 ) . ( figune 35 
' 
36 ,37 ,38)

/
5HÔPPING OIsTPICTS IN
PETUPHE.RY AT TRATFIC
JUI{CTIONS AND
PA.tFER,AÞLY ôUNC}1EO
N FÖrì.Jn
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Thus, this essential element of 'Llie gar"den city was "-."i¡iced
because of the gr"eater emphasis on other" objectives nel-atecì mor"e

specifically to the house and pniva-Le yard sPace.

In Radbunn, Stein and l'lright proposed to l-ink thnee neì ¡11rÌ,,our'-

hood units (7,500 - 101000 persons e¿lch) into a rsupenblockr the

maj-n feature of whÍch vras to be separate pedestnian and vehicul-an

traffic. At Radbuï'ïì, in pant:]al lresponse to the precepts o-f the

Gar-den City movement houses r¡I€t1s gror,,.ped anound a seríes of cuf

de sacs that wene linlced by vralkways with the inLerior park, i.t-t

which the school-s and shops had been located.
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f:Lg. 35 Radburn Res-irfenti¿rl Dist-rícts
Source: Stein (57)

iìlhe r'-ntent at Racll¡urn lÀIas to apply the theme of Ebenezer"

llowarclrs rGarden Cityr. Flowevei:, there was not adequate area -Lo

rsurrorLrrd the pnoposeci site with a broad protecti-ng gneenbelt.

(--

Proposed Neighlrourhoods
Radburn Fig 36
Source:Stein (57)
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Radbunn vras oríginally conceived as a ner¡I town for 251000

people. Howeven, the depression duning the eanly 1930rs causecl

the City llousing Corpor"ation to disconti-nue constr"uction af-'Ler

only one-tenth of the pnoject had been constnucted. In re'[rospect,

Clar.ence Stein concedes that Radbunn neven became the Garden City

they would have liked it to become. He suggests, however', t.hat

it was the idea which was to become important. ttThe Radburn idea

overshador^red the Gar:den City idea. In large pant it supersedecl

it. For instance oun thoughts as planners' were concentrated on

the value of the l-iving gneen cfose to homes in the miclsL of the

supenblocks: it emed more essentj.al- than gneenbefts.rr (S'tein,

1957 , p.67-69 )

Fig. 38 Radburn Source: tein (57)

Stein and Wnight were also i:esponsibl"e fon influencing otile:r

p.lannens thnough thein design s fon the Greenbelt towns which were

quick to folJ-ow as a result of the cumulative practices of 'the

rrGarden City lr{ovementrrr tNeíghbounhood Planr and the Radburn

I Super. B fockt .

d

ø

flt eÒ llotior +trec,t PêT

l-:ig" 37 Radburn Cluster Source: Stein(57)

1-'['he cu]- de sac acted as a senvice lane only; iL pnovided

vehicul-ar access to tl-re houses and garages, allowecl foir

par-'lcing, general del.iveries and childnenrs play.
2. Foo.L paths wet?e pnovided arouncl the ganden sicle of the houses"

3. llor-Lses were onj.entated with bednooms, living roons, and

porches facing the garden side, wi'Lh kj-tchens and stonage

farci.ng the l-ane.

tl, Dwellings wene in:Formally anranged anound the cul de sac and

ì. ancis caping pi:edomina'ted..¡
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Tlie need fo¡ employment forced Fnanklín D. Roosevelt, President

of the unitecl states in 1933, to plropose the const:ructiorl of

Gr.e onbe.lt for the following punposes:

l-. To give useful work 'l-o men on unemployment rel-ief'
2. To demonstr"ate in pr.actice the soundness of planning

and operating 'Lowns according to centain Garden City

principles.
3. To provide low-nent housing in heal-thfu-L sunroundings

bo-th physical and social fon families in the low íncome

bnacket.

Greenþelt, Marylancl was constnucted in l-937-39, 13 miles f:rom the

centre of !'lashington (figure 39). Eventually two othen tov¡ns

were consti:ucted, Greendale, Wisconsin (l-945-116)' seven mil-es from

l'fil-waukee, and G::eenhj.l-l-s o Oh.io ( fS4Z), five míles north of
CÌrlcj-nnaLi. These centres have p::imanily continued in the rote

of suburbs, because they failed to effectiverl' encourage suffici'ent

-l-oca.l- industry in order to be se-l-f-sustaining.

fn recognition of tlowanclrs infl-uence, hoviever, the three

gneenbelt tov¡ns welle generously endowed with ampJ-e alnounts of

opcrl space around and r,vithitl the built up anea. Fon example,

j.n Gneenda-le, only 300 acnes of a total 3'140 have l¡een developed.

Outs.í de the towti in tlie greenbelt zone are appi:oximately 20 srnall

fanns or daini-es of 200 acres each, nural homes, allotment gardens
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and recreational- spaces.

Despite the in¿¡bility o:F these new Gneenbelt Towns to fully
develop int-o the expected nole of rGanden Ci'Liesr, they did play

an irnpontant ro]e jn ].lort}¡ American planning. They wene to
r.eprcsent North Amenicats finst attempt at New Town De.¡elopment.

Pnompted by an incnease in l-eisune time and pnospenity the

I'lortli Amerícan r.ecr"eation movemelìt of l-934 cha¡rged firom a populan

movement to a lnunicjpal function. Programs and facilities \^rene

increased by a newly fonmed group of necreation professionals.

Such lnomentum led -Lo '[he fonmation of The Nati.onal Recneat-l'-on

Associatiorr (N.R.A.) in i-gOOrs and eventually the Outdoon Recnea-

tion Resoulôces Review Commiss:"-on (ORRRC) in 1958. The ORRRC

es'L-ablished policy for s-[andar:ds ancl acted as an advisory agency

to .1.<¡cal- administratons. Codificatr'-on of s-Landards began in the

l-B90rs ancl 1900rs when panticípatíng ínclivídual-s began statí.ng
jde.rs of senvice nadii aricì size concepts of playgr.ounds. IJy l93l+,

tl-ie tJ.R.A. hail acceptecl a se:t of playgr"ouncl standards which js
essential-ly sLiJ-I in use today. These standands were based on

the FolLowing pnemises:

l" ar) avenage playgnound size of 250 sq. ft. pen chi.ld
2. l.ow-density, sr'-trg1e-farnily, middle-cfass neighbounhood

cen'Lened a:lound e-l,ernentar.y schools of 600 pupíIs.

maxímum use of the facilities by all chifdr.en at tl're sane

time.

Soon, squal?e feet per chil-d was tnanslated to acnes per

thousand population. By J-934, the N.R.A. was recommending as a

minimum standar"d, the famil-iar" l-0 acres of pankland pen Ì,000
persons.

fn Canada, thene v¡ere no simr'-l-ar. moves to codi:Fy stanclards or:

a national basis. This factor was possÍb1y due to the lacl< of a

powenful national agency such as the N.R.A. and the fact thai: [hct

population base and recrea-Lion system were smal-l and wide sÐnead.

Following Wonld War II a peniod of fast gnowth occurred in
I{or"th Amen-ica. In most majoi: centers municipalities r^esponded

by incneasing expendj-tures for developmen-l- and thnougli the es'Lablish-
ment oF conbined par:ks and :recneat,ion depan'Ements. The Amen.i-can

N.R.A. creators of open space standands issued the usual_ caul_j,ons

that standands were only gui<lelines and that each comnruni.ty must

analyse íts needs individually. Hovrever, standards were acceptecl

iv¡'-th minor on no fur"then analysis by the maj or"ity of conlmun j t j es

and necneation planners. In a period of fast growth, there seemecl

ample justification for applying the nu-Le of thumb approach anri

l-r'-ttle'L-irne to look l-¡ack on pnobe into the relatíonships oF chan¡1,inp1

ler'-sune behav-ior., comnunÌty goals, user satisfac'tion, desÍgn
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irinovation or cost-benefit anaylsis.

Two plannÍ-ng theories which urene plreval-ent of that time peniod,

v¡ere being consi<lened as possibfe housing altennatives. Le Conbusiensrs
rRadj.ant Cityt (figune 40) in which sl<y scrapers dominated a pank-liìce

setti-ng was viewed by some as an alterna'Eive, while othens prefenred
'[he opposite appi:oach in which decentra]-izecl residential aneas existed

ìndei-rendentfy wj.thin a gneenbe,lt; the Galden Cr'--ty oi: Radburr-i appr"oach.

Iioth were to be used extensively, though the maj ority of ::esidential

vt:lopment in North Amenica tended to favor adop.tion of the Radburn

r,i.lc iples.

ig. 40 Le Corbusier Radia ci Source: Vüolf(75)

Apart from these two necognized p ing philosophies, there

exjs-t-ed in the baclcgnound anothe:r al-tennatíve 't-o pnoviding fas't

eccnolnical housing vrhich was to be even mone influencial .l'-n sct-
ting the trend for developmen't r,¡hich has become un,Lque to Nont-h

Amer,i ca.

rrNovembeir B, 1951, is a day to be remembened'Lhroughout America.
It was a day the langest r:esidential home buílder" in the v¡on-l.d

changed the life style of thousands of Amenican cítizens. It.
was the day that people of .l-ow and moclenate j.ncome becarne a

pantnen and sharer of the oppontunities in the free enteri:::ise
àystem. ft was the day a $100 deposi'L bought you a narch type
h'onre, on a minimum l-ot of 70r x l-00t in a proposed plannecì,
fully landscaped open spaced, ganden communì,ty wíth paved roads
and all utilities. It was the day, v,ihich fj-ve r7€ârìs later',
would pnoduce 17131-1 homes and j-nvol-ve a population of over'
671000 residents. I't luas the da¡r Levitt and Sons openecl thejr
sales office at the intersection of Rou'Le B and Levit'Lown
Parlcway.rt

(Popenoe , L977, P.112)

since that time, Levittown, Pennsylvania, the second of 'the:

major- housing developments built aften the war bv the Levil-t

Organizatí.on, has become estabU.shed as one of the best-l<riot^¡n

subuirbs in Amenica. As a building and development pnocess,

Levj-ttown wa.s the fi.nst exampJ-e of planning trAtnepican s'EyÌe'r:

"the compr:ehensive development of a large l-ancl area by a pr-ivate

Þ,r.Íl5þo" as distinct fnom the unplanned, pi.ecemeal- rlevelopment

by a rnunícipal-ity of small buildens or .individual owners" rrlt

\^Ias rplanningr with little pubJ.ic or] community input and repre-

sented mainly the views of the Leviti: organization.'r Ear'ly

anticfes abou'L Levittown, Ì?ennsylvanj-a refenned to it as -l-Ìie

finst large city in the united states to be preplanned sj-nce

l,rEnfant taid out Washington, D.C.'r (inla. p. 113)

"--l
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CertaÍ-nly there was evidence of the Radburn pninciple in
effec't as exemplified by the following:

Characterist:'-cs :

17,300 - single fami.l-y detached homes. Grouped into 7

or B supenbl-ocks.

- each bounded by major anterial roadwavs v¡ith

public school-s at tlie cente::.

- houses face inwand fr"om a:rtenial-s.

- access at a few loca-Lions along col--lectors.

- supenblocks dívidecl into 40 namecl neíghbour"hoods.

RangÍngin size fnom 5l- - 990 homes.

- each neigirbounhood is bor¡nded by a cincumfenentiaf

col-lecton which is intended to inh,ibit thnough
'Lraf fic.

Itreighbourhood:

S'treets - few foun rvay in'Ler"sections.

- cuirvecl r"athen than straíght.

Housing - eveny house in a single neighbounhood is the

same type on appl?oximately the same fo'L.

- the exact design and external cofor of tlie
houses are vanied so that rtonly once in every

28 housesr does the same shape and cofon occuu.

2',|

Levittown was not intended as a rnevr to¡mr, "Lhough sorne have

intenpneted it as such. Levittob/n üras bas:'cally a large, 1:r'epJanned

housing development on the edge of a me-Lropolitan anea. (f-igrlre 4-L)
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Fig. 4L Levittown Pennsyl.vaniar Source: Poponoe
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'Ilie devetopment pr"oved to be an i.nstant market success p:rimar"ily

l>ecause of the economics of scal-e, standardization of construc'tion

j.tems and the preconstiruct-ion of many house cornponents off the site.

Lar.ge scale resiclential deve.lopment became mone common place

in lrlorth America as the push for incneased housing development

became apparent. To pnovide housing within the contex't of envj-non:

nren-Es away from existing cities 'Ehe concept of rNew Tomr develop-

men't:-; was star-Led in the Uni.ted St-ates. Unl-ike the British Govern-

meit[: sponsorecl examples, NorLh Amenican New Towns wene initialJ-y
canri.ed out on a limited sca.l-e by pnivately financed íntei:es-t-s.

The jndividuals who sought to develop tlie new Lowns in the eanÌy

tfl50ts were much l-ike the utopian plannel"s. Though motivated by

i.nvestment punposes and not thoughts of social nefonm, i-ndividuals

such as, James !f. Rouse, the pninciple fonce behind Columbia,

and Robent Simon of Reston possessed eclually powerful and

i.nfluent:'-al personali1-ies as thein for-mer utopiarr counter"par:ts.

The development of New Towns tr"ansfen:red the design foctts

frorn s-ingulai: l-ots, stree'[s, ild buildings, to t]te whofe community.

I'L repnesenteclthe next fevel of development from what had al-nea<1y

been t.i:ied, whi-Le stil-l- at'Lempting to embrace all that was good

aborrt existing unban centres with the pr"ominent garclen city pliut-

ning theories. rrln NevI Towns nature will dominate, all cities

will be gneen cities, mants desir.e for" the good tífe and h j's love

o:t natur.e will determine the fonm of the town.lr (Nunn, l97l ).

pank Forestr lll-inois developed in"bhe late 1940's is con-

sidened the finst pnivate, wholly ne\^I community inifiatecl in 'l.he

Unj-ted Sta1-es. It was designed as a glreenbelt town for' 32,000

people with 2l necneatíonal areas, and fi.rst in.troduced the con-

cept of the negional shopping centre as the hub of the comrnuni[y.

Ten yeans later the two most popular nerv communities j.n the

United States l^Iene const:ructed. Reston, Virg-ina and Colunrbi-a,

Marn/land most closel¡r achieved the concept of a new commun-í-ty i.n

that they were planned lange scale efforts designed to proví,de

for 101000 or mone people, oven a period of time, under''l-he

contr.ol of one developer.

Reston began in 1962 on 61750 acres of Vingina countrvsicle.

Residentjal , industr.ial- and commercí.al uses wene integnal-ecl under

Residential Pl-anned Community (RPC) Zoning.

Robe:rt E. Simon had a number of goals j.n mincl fon the nev¡

community. The main ones as they relate to the planning ancl

deveJ-opment of open space ' vlel?e as follows :

1. to pnovide the widest choice of oppontunities fon full
use of .Ieisure time.

..4
itl
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;;l



2. to cneate an environmen'L flexible enough for. people to nemain

in a singÌe neighbourhood thnoughout thein lives.
3. pnovide an opporbunity fon people to l-ive and wonk ín the

same community.

¿l . pnesenvation and encouragement of beautr¡.

James Rousers Col-umbiao stanted in 1965, i:ecognized simil-an
g;oals but in'Lroduced a neT¡r concept in communi'ty planning. Foi: the

finsI time, a mu]-ticlísciptinany gl?oup of planners, nesea:rchers,

and rel-ated pnofessionaì-s worked at determining peoplets needs and

rnal<ing; knoi^m thein own concenns. rrThe nesul-t led to the develop-

men.t- of a sys-tem of communities , usualÌy sepanated by open space,

based on housing clusters, neighbourhoods (gOO - 11200 families),
and viltages (304 rieighbounl-ioods with 10,000-l-5,000 people)
( f igLrne 42 ) Ld(+ osü

f¡

F 0
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Accessbílity to, and use of schoo-Ls became a pnime object-i v<:

of the system of ovenlapping communiti.es." (Uietas, l-973, p.18).
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Fis. 43

Jn gener:al the two cornmunities have pr,oven t-o be successful
and vrene probably nesponsible fo:r jnibjating laten government:

new--Lown :'-nvolvement unden a senies of Llousing and Urban Develop-

ment (tl .U.D. ) Acts. Govei:nment .invclvernent was fess succc:ssfuJ-,
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hor^¡ever:, fon the 1970rs lvitnessed the inít-Latic-rn and demise of
approximately eleven potential New Tovrn pnojects incl-uding

Jonathon, Minnesota; Flowen Mour¡d, Texas; Cedar Rivenside,

Minnesota.

At a smallen scal-e, howeven, developens in the l960rs -
.l970rs responded with projects nean major centres which aLtempted
'Lo cluplicate some of the earJ-íer New Town pr:'-nciples. Planned

Uní1" Developments (P.tl.D. rs) wene being constnucted vlíth mixed

dcnsi-l-y housing in cfusters anound generous amounts of active

or. passive open space. P.U.D. zoning allowed developers to v¡aive

the 'l,r"aclitional nestrictions which plague no:rmal single family
pnojec'ts, while capi-calizing on adcle<l recneational and cost

savìng benefits. The overall density would nemain the same but
a groaterî var"iety of housing types could be consLi:'ucted on fess

l-and thus malcing it possibl-e to develop in'Legnated golf courses

or major brater necneation areas. (figur:e 43).
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'I'tre application of planning pnincí.ples i.n Canada have j-n the

mosL; pant been bonnowedfrom the pr-actitioner:s in G:reat Bn-itain and

the Un.lted States. Thus when the demand fon housing v;as created

fo1-ì.orving !.ionld I'ian lI, i-t was to these countnies that Canada sought

pÌannens ancl planning expentise.

'l'o encounage residential constnuction the Canadian Govennment

spon:;oned the l-94+, National- ¡lousing Act' whí-ch pnovided large

amolults of mor.tgage money fop the punchase of single famÍly cletached

housinpi. As a result the many existing small- builder"s fo1ncl that

t-he'7 could not readj-ly satisfy the Íncr:eased housing demand. In

ailditjon, car ownenship doubl-ed in Canada between l94B and 1960

ancl the result was a series of scatter"ed roads, æd irnegu-lar

arualìgement of lots upon which trere pnimaniJ-y buil.t three bedr:oom,

si.ngle stony houses.

llymphney Carven, in 1948 published an influential boolc

enEitled, trHouses for Canadians" ín r.¡hi-ch he proposed tha! a lar"ge

scale buil-ding industry was needed in order to meetthe current

housing demand and ensure cost recluctions.

ll.P. Taylor, who untif the.late fô+Ots, had been a smaff

sca-l-c developen, clecided to respond to Carver:ts sugges'Lions and

ser.iously punsued .the concept of a large scale housing industny.

[]y "1953, Tay-lor. had amassed a 2,000 acre parcel of land seven

miles nonth-east of downtown Tononto fon the intended purpose of

developing a new community.

The new nesidentíaf communitv of Don Mill-s, Ontanio þÍas a

significant ventune in Canada and nepresented the best v¡l-iich

pÌannens v¡ene abl-e to bonrow fr.om the united states, Bnitish ,

Swedish and Eunopean new town on sa-Lellite town constnuct-i.on.

( fígune 44).

çIhe neighbourhood concept, vehicufan and pedestrían separa-

tion, community based jobs, Iiberal amoun'Ls of open space anrl

anchitectural cont:rol were the pninciple eJ-ements to be advocatecl

by the fins't lange scafe single development company.

éighbounhood

The neighbour"hood unit, with the elementary school and play-

grounds, created as a focus, was tVpical of these nieghbourhoo{s.

This centre was also tied to a town centr"e v¡hich containecl a high

school-, libnar"y, negional centne, etc.

Cinculatj-on - separate vehiculan tr.affic ¿rnd pedestnían tra'Ffic.

- pedestnian walkways led to the elementary school

- a hier,anchial noad system was intnoduced foir thc
finst time in Canada

- pninciple use of T intensections

- coll-ectons ancl local noads designed as a maze in
onden to discourage thru tnaffic.
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Open Space
was to be

Des i gn
Elenients

- a major design element of the plan reflected through

the pedestrian walkway systern ' and preservation of
major trees

- naturaf topogr:aphic features vrene dèsigned ar"ound

- houses to be designed by architects approved by the

company

- only approved rnaterials could be used.

- Iots were ¡nade 60r x 100r (instead oT st andar:d

40t x 125t) in onder to a1low the longer side of
the house to face the street.

*tøol

Fiq. 44 Don l'tills

Sewell suggested in a Citv Magazine a¡'ticle that Don l4i11s,

r¿hile not solelv responsible for setting the pattem which rvas

to exempliflr suburi,an development in Canada, did however, define

the basic elenents and the business practices which were to be

copied and used by other developers acrìoss Canada. (Sewe1l,

1977, p.19-s7).
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Following the advent of Don Mills a number of lange building
conglone:rates were found in Canada, who were able to amass

noderateÌy sized (200-400 acre) par.cel-s of land and develop mini-
Don Mjtls projects throughout Ca¡rada. The following p1an ( figuìre

45) is a sectÍon of a recent exarnpLe of such suburban development

ín Winnipeg in the fate 1970ts as developed by three major companies

W\" oelruÐft'?

@
frrml

This chronological ordening of events has attempted to pulÌ
ôut the mÕst sígnificant persons o? occurences which have been

nost influentiaf in affecting residentr',al living envircnmen ts and

subsequentlv the rationale behind North Ame¡ican oPen space develop-

ment. However, the question of whether or not these acLíons t¡'ans-

pir:ed in a continuous comp l-enent ar\r' fashion o¡ whethe¡ they simply

occurred as separate events throughout history nay in part be

¡,¡itnessed by the state of the art in terms of current oPen space

developrnent and al-.location policies. In fact' it does appear

that there was a greater sense of spatial har"mony betlareen the

residences and their context during the early Utopian per:iod than

there is today. Centainly these earlv Utopian planners a¡¡d men

like Ebenezen Howa¡d and Clarence lèrr5/ I^¡ere responding to personal

beliefs and specific social injustices r,¡hi ch occurred at their

specific time. llheleas United States ne'\,{ to}ün devel-opers such as

James Rouse, a¡d Robert Sírnon ' the Levittovm ôr'ganization and

eventually E.P. Taj¡lo¡ and his planners of Don Mil1s lrere motivated

pnimarily by financiaÌ interests and the pressure to produce

housing units quickly. This attitude a¡rd the factor of increased

rnobi1ity tended to focus the development on housing, rather than

the housing envir:onnent.
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The 20th centur"y w:'-th its predisposition towar"ds quan[ity

r.at-her thar¡ quality has generally witnessed in }Ic¡rth Ameirica the

application of al-l these pnevious plann-ing Principles on vania-

tions thereof , sometimes ai:bitranily selected v¡ithout a sense of
com¡:--l ete avlaneness or undenstanding. To facilitarte the adrrini-

\.
s;tr¿r'[ion of new deveì-opmen-Ls and ensuie'Lhat open space :'s províded

as ¿r compulsory component within ires:'-dential areas the rstanclat:dr

appnoach has been cneated and adopted by most city parl<s and

pecr.ea'Eio¡ clepap¡ments. As a nesult, the goal Ìias often become

s:i.mp-Ly l-o supply the requii:ed acneage without consideration fon

ihe role or. function that such space may contnÍbute wj.thi.n a

l.rng,er se Lting.

This peric¡d r:f development has also witnessed 'bhe j-ncnease

c.t sr:cial science involvement i.n deteninining how and why persons

ut-il,ize space. unl-ike previous examples of planning in which

L)ne pel?son orr agency dictated a philosophy whÍch was'bo be enacted,

t-hese social- nesearchers are attemp t-inq to persuacie designens 'l-hat

¡rtrysicat design shoufcl also responcl'Eo life sLyles and-Lhe manner'

j.n which vanious age groups nel-ate.

Consequently, the design of r:esidential- areas and -Lypes of

open space planning have become more complex as -t-he variabl-es

ale etnlar:ged. It is no longer" sat.isfactor"y to simply cneate a

residential environment within a "parlc l-íke set'Ling" ' thoug;t¡Ltrì s

would be mone punposeful than most cui:rent projects. The needs

of var"ious age gnoups, the amount of t:',rne spent outsiderthe type

of ath.l-etic facilities, the densitv allowed, the specific locality

and climatj.c conditions, etc. have become the cniten:'-a whj-ch lnus'[

infl-uence ::esidential desi¡',n in this time period. Unfoi:'Luna'Lely,

it appear-s that a preoccupation þrj.Lh individual- goals (ie. Ehe

supply of affondable housing by focusing only on the construcLiorr

o-F the house) has led to the loss of the qualití.es which p:revajlecl

during the hístorÍc times and accompanied projects like Ríve:nsicle,

Letchvrorth, and Radburn.
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Municipal
W¡nnipeg

Village of Brook

Munic- of Assin¡boia 188O

anc!asi
Feg¡c,n

in the

1915

Munic. of Old
Kildonan f921

zâ"ì-'-
K ildonan

U^

Winni

Munic. of

E ast
toonan (

1915 )/

donartNo h ilK
925

City

Munic, of St
1921

Town of Transcona
1912

Town of
Tuxedo 1913

Munic. of Charleswood 1913

City of St. Boniface
190I

Munic. of Vital 1

1912

Munic. of
Fort Garry 1912

pricln Ëo ,l9C¡Cl Fig. 46
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i 11 A !,ÍINNIPEG CON'IEXT

tn l-872, the 1500 people who l-ived in the Red Riven settlements

applied to the Pnovincial legislaLune for the night to be incon-

pora'Led into a city. I,trlnnipeg l^ias granted official status as a
ci[y in November of 1873. The estab]-ishment of a naib¡ay line

through Wr'nni.peg encounaged a napid íncnease ín population an<1

necessitated the expansíon of city boundanies du:ring t-he boom

per'iod of tBBl-82. By 1914, t^r-ith the gnadual- addj.tion of foun

atljacent parcels of land, the city encompassed 23.6 sq. miJ-es,

ancl was divicled into seven poJ-itical wards. (figure 47).

J/

w|ile -Llie city was expanding, however, othen municipalities,

villages, 'bovms and even cities were beíng establÍ-shed in tþe

sunnounding area.

TIT A MI]NICTPALITIES

In f BB0, a Provincial- Municipal Act partitj-oned the area

sunnounding the City of \^l-innipeg into 'Lhr"ee municipalities:
Assiniboia, Kitclonan and st. Bon:''face' Bv I925, ten suburban

municipalities, towns antl villages irad developed around .Lhe

cj-ties of i,linnipeg and St. Boniface, each with their ol^/n Inrrn j.*

cipal ser:vices and political structures. The napirl expans:'.ou

outlvarcl from the oniginal- settl.ement i¡ras pni.nrarily inf.l,uenced

by í.mproved methods of transpontation.

Pnior. to mass automobil-e ownersh-ip, the street cails l¡Iel?e

the major means of tnanspo::'tation. In Tlinní.peg the street car

system commenced in Octobeir -1882 and expande,l napicily thereafter"

The constnuction of str.eet can lines across the C.P.R. rnainli.rtes,

the Assiniboïne an<l Red Rive::s, Idas necessally befone any extensi,ve

nesiden'Lial development could take place 'lo -bhe nonth, sc-.,u-bh and

east of these banriers.

The metropolitan development of I'l:Lnnipeg gner¡I spol'arlicaìl;r

in different aneas anound the -Lnitjal cjty centne due to a nulnber

of influencing factors, such as drainage, circul.ation, river anlcì

naif l-ine banríens.
Fig" 47 Winnipeg 'Ëg'ld&
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Thus, by 1960, the twelve muní-cipal- uni-rs wirj-ch compnised the

area for Gneater l,linnipeg varied gneatly in land area an<l population

size" (figune Lt6). Sorne aneas r^rere al-most entirely agr"icultunal

wliile otherso particularly the City of Vlinrripeg welre vrholly urban

iri nature. (See Appendix I)

IÏI BPARI( DEVELOPMENT IN WINNIPEG PRTOR TO 1960

rrplanning did not becorne a rnatten of public iltterest in Wínnipeg

un'til. 1910 despite the -tr-¡rma1-iort of a Parl<s Boarcl in 1893. Prior''

to -191.0 the only conceï-n for:the physical development of the city

was expressed in fhe se'Eting aside of l-and for sevenal pa¡ks and

in a boulevanding and tree plarrting Prognam' Eanly pleas fon

aesl.heti.c developnten.L wene not'Lalcen seriously in an ena when most

of those invo]ved in the bui J-díng of the city wer"e ínterested

so.Lel.y in quiclc profi'Ls. Tncleed, the growth of a trpar"lc movement'l

in r/innipeg aften lB92 r,vas even tilen not so muclì a l"esponse'fo

[iie haphazar.d development of the city on even its unfinÍsheci

appearance, as a neaction to the plrospect thab atf the l-and in

'Lhe c,i ty would soon be occupied. Tlii.s would have meant that v¡hen

parìcs üielîe evenl-ualty planned tlie costs of acquir':Lng suitable

si.Les, both as to sj.ze and location, vlould fiave been eÍthen

i.m¡rcrssible or too costl.y.'r ( Ar"tibise , 1975 , D '267)

The pnovincial Municipal Act, prevÍ-ously passed, hacl not

mentioned public palks. Thus it lqas necessary to appnoach t-he

pnovincial government with a draft p::oposal nelating to the

guidelines of establishing and maintain-Lng public pairks. Irl
April-, tB92 the Public Pa:rks Act fon t{anitoba was passed. 'it
was based on similan r.ul-es in existence throughout other Canadian

provinces and the LJnited StaLes. An appointed boand t^¡as .[o managc)

ald con-Lrol panfts and an annual tax levy coul-d be col-lectcd by

City council upon neceipt 9f a majority vo"fe frnorn r:ate paYerrs.

The follor,ring sections of the Publ-ic Panlts Act pertained 1.o

park acquisition development admj.n:'-stnation and approval s'[anclands

in 1892:
116. AII panks, boulevands, avenues ancl dríves, and a¡lproaches

thereto, on stneets connect-ì,ng the same, dedicated 'to

public use in any city on tot^¡n t.¡her:e this act is adoptecl ,

shal-l- be open to the public:Free <¡f charge, subject-to
such bylaws, r.ules and ::egula.'Lions as the boand may mal<e

as to the use thereof.r'
1136. Real and personal. pr"operty may be devised, granted) con-

veyed, bequeathed or given to the city or town fon the
punpose of the improvement or ornamentation of tite parl<
on panlcs of the cíty oir tolvno or" of the app::oaches'Lhere-
to, or of the streets connect-ing thenewi'Eh; or for the
establ-ishmen-t on maintenarrce on park property of museurrls )

zoologicaf or" othen gardens , collections of natur"a-l h:',s-
tor.y, observatories , monuments , on wb:rks of art, upon
such tr"usts and conditions as may be pr"escribed by th<:
donor".



37. Tlre board shatt have powen and author-ity to select ancl

eicquíi:e , by punchase on otherwise ' on to lease the lancls
(whether wholty on pa:rtly covered with water) o ::ights
and prívileges needful fon panks punposes.

38. 'l'he lands purchased bv the boand, together with those
assumed by them as ar¡d fon par:k punposes' at the time
r¡f' the adoptì-on o:t 'Lhi-s Act, shall not togethen exceed,
in the case of citj-es having a population of twenty-f:'-ve
Ehousand j.nhabiEants and ovell) síx hundned acres, and in
o'Lhen citíes, four hundr"ed acres, but lands in excess of
.|.Ìrese cluantities maY be taken bV devise on gift.rr

Fig. 48
\Jtr-inr¡ipecr Farks
4BEg' -= 97

D ¡¡¡íng the peniod between 1893-97 the Parl<s Boand set al¡out
't-he task of establishing rrsmal-l unban panks , ornamental squanes,

or' bnea'Lhíng spaces, thougliout the cíty.'r (Antil¡ise, 1975,

p" 208). (figune 4B).

39

I'o11owing the const:ruc'tion of 'Lhese sinall ur"ban par:1< spaces,

discussion L.regan to centne around the construc'Lion of a Large

subu:rban park, ttso that sui'rabl-e sPaces could be set asj"de for
playgnounds, ballfiel-ds, tennis cour:ts, cnicke-L gnounds, etc.
and for a pavilion.'r (Antíbise, 1975, p"268)

Assiniboine Park v¡as constr.ucted on the banks of the Assin-

iboine Riven in 1904 and covened 282 acres. It was oniginalJ-y

desígne<l by Fnedenicl< G. T'odd, a landscape ar:chitect fnorn lulon-Lreal,

in coniunction with the Panks Boand and George Champion, (Super'-

intendent of Publíc Panks Boar.d 1907-1035). The zoo, duck pond,

cnicket fields , picnic gnound, Palm Llouse, æd English Ganden

satisfied a wide vaniety of interes'Ls and contr:ibuted -Eo 'thc¡

continued populanity of Assiniboine Par'l< as !'l-innipegrs forenost
example of eanly parl< developrnent. (City of l,linnipeg Par"ks and

Recr:eation Depantment , 1972).

Following the estabfishmentof Assinib6i¡s Park in the

vicinit'y of the future T'uxedo municipality, F.W. Heubache mallagerô

of the Tuxedo Par"k Company made a proposal for' Íntegration of

the Pank r+i'Eh the nelocation o:F the Univensity of Manitoba ancl

a residential- development anound such othen featunes as 01ms1-ed

Pani<.

T. FÚRI ROUGE PARX

2. CENTRÁL PARK

3, VlClORtÀ :'AnK
{. Sl. Jo}rN'S PAnK

5. SELKI8K PARK

ð. ÐUfF6RIN PÂßK

'. 
NOTRE DAME PÂRK

A. SI. JAMES PABK
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'Ihe pnoposal- for Tuxedo Pai:lc was íni-Eially l-aid out by the

J_anclscape architecture firm of Ol-ms'Eed Bnothens fnom Massachusettst

and repnesents the manner in which a numben of nesidential areas

\^rere created at that tíme. (figune 49). Lange pancels of l-and

i^rere acquired and planned by various individual companies. The

plan was sinply a pnoposal. Altirough the Univensity of l4anitoba

clici not become incorponated into this nesiderrtial pank pnoposaJ-,

O,llns led Pank was even'Lually developed in 1965 to become Fleubach

L'arl< .

At this time it appeaned that the eanly development of res-

clential park space r¡¡as contnol-l-ed by the índividual prognams of each

ci-ty, town, village on municipality ancl the design objectives of
jncllvidual developens and plannens. The city of tr'linnipeg, '

howevei:, pur:sued an active program of panì< and necreation develop-

men'8.

Mn. Geo:rge Champion, in his superi"ntendentrs neport of l-908

irrclicateclthaL'r-l'-t was Í-mperative that steps betal<en to acquir"e

l-an<i in the various ouLlying sections of the cr'-ty, for future

parlc sites'r. It was furLhen,stated 'Lhat |tthe growing cíty of

Iiinrripeg was desj.nous of a .large suburban pai:lc to the nonth of

the c,Í.ty to fulfill l'-ts nee<1s fon outdoor recreation and nel-ieve

the congestion alneady appanent in Assiniboine Parl<. fn J.909,

71.35 aclres üiere punchased on the Red River in West Kildonan Par'l<.

The park was to be designed in the style which Frederick Law Olmsted

had utilj-zed extensively fon his development of Nonth Amen:lcan Panlcs.

(City of l,línnipeg Parks and Recreation Dept. , 1972)

The c-ityrs Park Boar-d, in an effort to fu::ther reduce the

bleal<ness of the prainie landscape, Í.nstituted a prognam of rboule-

vandingr and street tnee plant.ing thnoughout the city. 'rAs the

panks ancl boulevanding program pnogressed, it was notecl with some

degnee of sati,sfacti-on that besides providing aesthetic enjoynen't,

these developments did much to increase propenty va-lues. Many

pnopenty owners in the city loolced on boulevarding and ti:ee p.lan'i-*

ing as a fo:rm of landscaping fon their olvn pni.v.rte benefit"'r
(Antjbise, l-975, p.269).

In the r¡ave of a North Amenican City Planning and City
Beautiful movement, I^linnipeg ::esponded bv establishìng a Cj tv

Planning Comm.ission in 1911 'bo study and repont on a number of
issues (housing, social and heafth condj-tion, tna:tfic and tr"anspont

and aesthetÍc development) and even-[ua]ly pl?epare a physica-ì. plan.

DespÍte a seeming lack of committment fr"orn City Council [he Plan-

ning Cornmission succeeded by f913 j-n Droducing a re.l-ativel-v

concise a¡rd ol¡iective document. The clocument made many sugt{estions
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iulajor Pub-lic Open Spaces l-900-l-955 Key E - existing
C - existing but changed

.t
2

3
ll
ÊJ

6

7

B

I.c¡r,t Gar:r.y Gateway -
C::escen-Lwood Parlc
Assiniboiue Park
Penbina Pank
tiivenview Pa::k
Libnany Gnounds
E><lribition Gnounds -
City lJall Square

\,feston Pank
Efmwood Panl<
Machnay Park
Logan Panl<
Midwinter Pank -
l(ildonar¡ Park
Sar.gent Par"k
S't. Vital Panlc -

_ì_9 0 0
1903
1904
190 5

1905
1905
1907
1907

E 9.
E 10.
E l-1.
E L2.
c 13.
C l-rr.
r rtrL rJ.
c -16.

19 09
1909
190s
1909
1909
l_910
191.1.

t92B

-C
-E
-L
-C
-C
_Tr

-F
E

Source; (Artibise, 1975, P.358)

0 ther Pank Ar"eas and Ceme'Lanies

L'7 " Br,ookside CemetarY 23.
l-8. E-Lmwood CemetarY 24.
19. Sacne Coerrr Cemetar:Y 25.
20. St. Boniface Cemetai:Y 26.
ZL. Gar"r.y Memonj.al Park Cemetary 21 .

'22. St. James CemetarY 28'

l"lajor Park t Recreati.on Sites 29'
' 30.

3l . L'r'ovencher Park
32. i-,;rvenendrYe Pank 0

S L. Boniface Basili-ca
33. Lyridale Pank
Stl . King Geor"ge Parlc

Golf Counses

Char"l-eswood Golf Counse
Tuxedo Gol-f Course
I'lil-dwood Gol-f Counse
Southwood Golf Counse
Niakwa Golf Cour"se
I'lindson Par"k Golf Coui:se
St. Boniface GoIf Course
Rossmere Gol..f Cour"se

Vital- Memonial Park35. tlinnipeg Canoe Club, Golf Counse and St'
36. Wi-ldwoo<Ì Pank
37, Omand Parlc

6
o

17

\frfinr¡ipeg
rna¡üf' pub
drffiæffi
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23

!'ig. 50 n spaËes
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be -inadequate. For exam¡:]e, i'L was reconmendecl that since the most

manl<ed deficiency was ín the centnal distníct, more plalrgnounds

or I'neighbourhood centnesrr should be quicl<1y established.'t
(Artibise, l-975., p.277) thus, by 1914 a numben of additional
city panks or squares had been acquined, bningíng the totat park

area of the city up to 580 acr"es. (figune 50) Holveven, liJce

Assiniboine Park rnany wene a considerab-l-e dis'Lance fnom city
ljmii-s. Fr.om the onse't- ceme'tenies rrete not viewecl as usab.l-e

par"k space, as had been the case in many other eanly Nonth

Amenican centnes. The rivers wer:e ex-tensively used in the l¡inter.
for sl<ating and hocl<ey and became the sites of J-ange ar''tificial
tobop;gan runs.

fncreased mobili-ty duning the l-ate 1920rs created the demand

'rar a major parJ< in tlte south. The City Parks Board entered into
negotiati.ons wj-th the Municipality of St. Vital in 1928 and

acqttir.ed l-l-0 acnes of rivenbank propenty. A plan fon St. Vi[al
Par'l< r¡as cornp.Ie-Led in 1931 by Geor.ge Champion foi-lowing the
Eng,lish latrdscape style r^rj-'Lh its curvil-inean sys-Een of tna.Ff ic
arrcl pedestnian movement. (CifV of triinnipeg Parks and Recrea-[ion

Depantment, 1973)

Municipalj-ties a-l- this -[ime wene almost exc]-usively r:es-

pons-ible fon administening t-hein own individual park pnognams.

t[3

Each city, town on village was advísed by an establishecl depart-

ment on pnívate boand. For example, in St. Vital the focal parl<s

and necneation Advisony Boand I¡Jas composed of : 2 citizen members,

3 Committee Councellons, I nepresentative :f,nom each of the fj-ve

community centnes, and I representat-i.ve fnom the school cljvision(l )

Pnion to the forrnation of Unj.city (L972) each of the murtic:'--

palities also administer.ed their: ovln parl< and necneation syst-etrrs

and acquired land fon these purposes from de.¿elopens througli the

method of dedication. Though there wene differenceso most- of [he

administnators werle acquainted with the stanclards proposed by

vanious Nationa-l Par"l<s and Recneation Jounnals. Land dedications

from developens genenally ranged from seven to ten per cent.

Var"ying pei:centages o,F land wene also punchased duning ttr:'s -Lime

}:y local aneas, eithen in addition to on instead of the dedicated

uour". ( 2 )

The Depression of the -1930rs bnough'l- constnuctj.on ancl suÌ¡-

urban expansion to a gr.:'-nding halt in llinnipeg. It was not untjl
af.ter the war. that development conti.nuecl and econouric prosper:ity

once again began to netunn.

(Source: Don llart, Recneation Dir"ecton '77, St. Vital)
(Sounce: J:Lm Swail, Dinec'tor of Recreation and Communi.Ey Panì<s;

- City of !'linnipeg)
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In the mid 1950rs a ne\^i Winnipeg Board of Panks and Recreatíóri

rdas created to administen park lands within the Cì.-ty of \,linnípeg

and the newJ-y establ-ished negional panks.

IlI C UT:]T'ROPOLTTAI\.I CORPORATION OF GREATER I^IINNTPEG

A províncía-'l--municipal commr'-ttee was eventually fonmed in
l-952 to stucly the political and financial- onoblems of the Manitoba

nruni.cí.pali"ties. Many o:F the essential- ínter.-municipal ser.vices

r^/ere contnol-led by single punpose boards on comrnj-ssions but there
\^res ¿l gnowing awareness of the needfon better co-or"dination of
servjces whích could not be adecluately pr"ovided by joínt services

on indivjdual municipaJ-ities. Incneasingty the central city of
VJínnipeg came to resent the senvices i.l- pnovided to the sunnounding'
rnunÍcj-palities, such as hospita-ls, majon parì<s, necrea[ional and

cltltural facil-ities. The satell-ite mun.icipalities complained of
'[he:il inability to r.aise revenues to match those of the centra.]-

city, while at the same tj-me they attnacted l,linnipeger.s wj-th the
lure of lower taxes.

FolJ-owing a period of extensive study it was :recommended

that a strong central au1-honity be established with nesponsibility
for a lar"ge number of inten-municipal-ity senvices. fn ì4a::ch, 1960 ,

Bìl-1 62 became l-aw and the Metr"opolitan Conporation of Gneaten

rt5

l^f innipeg was establ-ished.

On Januany 1, 1961, the elected Metr.opolitan Counci-l officially
assumed responsibifity fon the areats transit system, water supply'

se\^rage dísposal system, planning, and assessment. Parl<s, municipal

golf counses, zoning and building penmi-[s , and inspectors ]Iere

assumed as metropol-itan services on April 1. With the passing of

Bi-tl 62 and the creation of Metnopol-itan t/innípeg, the newly foi:med

Vtrinnipeg Boand of Parks and Recr"eation became known as 'Lhe l\{etro

Par"l<s and. Protection DivisíoÀ. The gi?oup assumecì nesponsibility
not only fon panl< l-ands within the Cíty of \^linnipeg and dj,str--ict

parlcs but metno noutes and boulevards, riverbanks, golf coul?ses,

speciat sites, lange shaned necreational sítes and pools-

) _llew bor.rnclar:y lines were also drawn for Metropolitan tdinnìpeg

inzconjunction with the passage of Bitl 62. The area was composed

of seven citíes, five suburban mun-icipalities; ancl one tot^tn; a

totat of thinteen municipalities with rhe City of Wi.nnipeg forning

the centne.

Despite the many cniticisms, Metno govennment appeared to have

made some positive con-bnibutions to the Greaten Winn-ipeg anea'

In the field of planníng j-t pr"oduced for the first time a master

bluepnint for- the negion cal-Ied the l4etr"opolitan Development Pf¿rn"
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1t lajd out new thor"oughfares, buil-t several br:idges arrd upgraded

the tr.ansit sys'Lem. It coorclinated the use and distr"ibut-ion of

l¡a-Len and the disposal of sewage. It equaÌized land assessment

anü pnovided an over.all building and zoning code. Metno enlanged

a nuniber of panks, landscaped streets, buil'l playgnounds and

inte¡;nated r.iven bank pl.anning -into the panks and necneation pno-

gr¿ìn 
"

'l'he neighbounhood concept had been and conLinued -to be
\/'

recognl2ed as a major planning mechanism within the new str:uctrre.
-ln corrjunction with centr"al- schoot site this method was util-ized
'[o encouirage the estabì-i.shment of neighbounhood community centnes

as irnpontant necneaLional- and socj.al focal points within munici-
pal clistnJ-cts. This idea has been :retai.ned, so that p::esently
.Lher"e ane eighty-one comrnunity centnes :i.n openaLion.

I]T D IJIITCIl'Y

'l'he introduction of metropolitan government in 1960 pnoví.ded

arr improvement -in the quality of centain senvices aclmj-nister.ed on

a regional- basis, but :'-E a.lso cneated new difficulty. rrProblems

sr-ernmed frorn fr.agmentecl authon.lty, segmen-t-ed fj.n¿rncial capacíty,
¿:nd Laclc of citj.zen j.nvolvemen-L " T'he metr:opoJ--itan system l-acked
;ru-t-irority 'l-o effect-ivel.y ec1ualí-ze the tax buirden and to distr"-lbute
servi.ces nai[ionally'throughout the metr"opolitan area.'t (Antibíse
¿rnc'l Dahl-, l-975, p.66)

\"/

Aften consider"abl-e discussion and debate the Manitol¡a Govenn-

ment createQ'on January L, 1972 a unÍ.que form of governmen't f:or

i^linnipeg. On that day the el-even Winnipeg alaea municipalities
(including the City of St. Boniface) and'Lhe town of Tuxedo ceased

to exist. The local governments wene replaced by a f ifty nrernber

Gneaten Winnipeg CounciI. The new boundanies enconìpassed 106,080

acnes. The cit5r also became nesponsib"l.e for an tradditiona-L zonert

suruounding|he city. Thus, the whole ternitory is made up of the

metnopolitan ar:ea proper (ZfS.4 sq. mifes) and an additional zone:

(+s0.2 sq. miles). (figune 51)

In an attempt to impnove the refatj-onship between citizens
and the local government a system of Colnmunity Committees \^/as

j-nitiated. Thir:teen community commi'ttees were establ-íshed unclen

Unícity. Each ÏIas composed of the elecLed councilfors represerttr'-ttg

the wand who neceived input firom local Resident Advísory Groups

(n.e.e . ).

In 1977, after five years of operation i-E was decided that

the or.iginal- boundanies and subseciuent.Ly the number: of councillors
resul-ted in a veny cumbensome political s-Eructune. Thus a re.zIsecl

act was passedthe same year whictr redefined the city in[o seven

warcls instead of thirteen with twenty-nine councíllons instead o.f

fifty. (figune 52)
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fIT E PAR](S AND RECREATTON UNDT]R UNICÏTY

a) Pank and Recreation Boards

!'l.lotwithstanding the othen pnovísions of this Act, eveny pank
boand and every panl< and necneation boand established by an
anea municìpality in existence immediately before thj-s Act
comes into operation is continued, and shall supenvise the
deliveny of the parks on panlc and necneation services fon
which it was nesponsíble at that time, and shall have the
compos-ition and duties pnovided in this sectionr'. (Bernand,
et al, 1975, p.5f)
Compositi-on: a) not fewen than two nor? mone than foun rnembens

of the Comrnunity Commi'Ltee

b) not fewen than one on mone than three citizens.
A majority of the memÌ-¡ers of the board shall
be member.s of the Community Colnmit'[ee. 

,

Duties: Each board supervises the deliver:y of the
panks on pank and recneation servíces in the
comnrunity.

Number: t) East Kildonan 4) St. Janres Assiniboia
2) Font Ganry 5) St. Vital
3) St. Boniface 6) l^lest i(il-donan (pubtic

necneation commiss i.on )
7 ) Winnipeg: Panks ancl

Pr"otection DivÍsion
Innen Ci ty Panlcs ancl
Recreat-ion Division.

Six distnic'[ boards vrene r"etained in conjunction wíth the

existing trlinnipeg agencies to super.vise the delì.ve:ry of panks

and recreation senvices i.n [hein community. Howeven, the nole of

It9

dealing dinec¡ly with developens on establishing govenning stand.rcls;

was -to be retained at the Unicity levelo and responded to by such

gnoups as the Enviironment Commíttee and Advisony Committee Group

(A.c.c. ).

Park studies ín 1967 internally by City of l^linnipeg and 19tr9

by Problemrs Resea:rch Ltd. - saslcatoon, suggested that unifonm

standands be adopted throughout the city and recommended a division

of panl< and r:ec:reation responsibilities be-Eween the City munici-

palities and the pnovince. fn 1969 it was suggested-Lhat a standarcl

of B acres pelr 1000 persons be adopted. Application of this
standand nesulted in four communities being deficient by appr"ox-

imately 1000 aci:es. (winnipeg 876 acres, East Kildonan 96 acr:es,

St. Boniface 86 acnes, and l,trest Kil-donan 68 aci:es). However, of

the existing 31950 school yand and park acreages' I1737 wene deemed

to be unused. ('Ihe cnitenia fon this di.scovery is not made c-Ì ear

in the repont ).

As new ilepartments .and ne-organization occunt'ed unden the

Unicity stnuc'ture a gneaten sense of these deficiences and the

inhenent problems in pnoviding a unifor:'m deliveny of pank and

recr:eation facilities was revealed. Developens complained of
the unnecessany bul.kíness of the warcl system and the consequent

time and numbers of appnoval steps which v¡elle requined fon sub-

division appnoval. Changes wene fonthcoming.

I
I

:
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In -l-976, a neonganization of the Parks and Recreation Depar"tment

rvas star:ted. By July, Lg7'7 City Courlcil had adopted these depart-

rnenl.al clranges and s1-neaml-inecl them to coíncide with new communi.ty

borrrrc'lai.'ies.

A genenal manageï. of Panks and Recneation was appointed to

overr:iee the openatíons of Dinectons for':

l.) Planriing Devel.opmen't ancl Centna-l- Ser"vÍces

a) Managen of P-Lanning and Resounces

b) Manager of Cons'Lruction and Maintenance

2) t'ianning of Recneation and Community Parks

a) Manager of Regional Recreation Senvices

b) Managen of Inner" City Pai:ks and Recreation

. c) Manager of St. Boniface and St. Vital

d) Managen of Transcona - East Kil-donan

e) Manager of T¿iest l(il-dorian - I,oncl Sefl<inlc

f) Managen of St. James - Assiniljoia)
g) Manage'n of Font Garry - Assinj-boÍne Pairl<)

3) l(egional Parl<s and Operations

a) Managen of Regi.ona.L Parl<s and Boulevards

b) Panlcs and Recreation Budget

Between l-g66-l-970 Recneatíon and Communíty Services neceived

5.79o of the total annual city budget. In 1972-'73 unden UlrÍci.ty

they neceived 7.2 and 7.39o, In ]976 Parks and Recneatíon rva.s

buctgeted $ZZ,gtS,000 - appnoximately t3eo of total budget. Of l-he

-total- bu<lget apnnoximately one-tenth hras used fon cap-Lial wonks,

the remai-nder was utilized fon wonks, opena|ions, maintenance,

aricl management. Openating gnants to community centnes also conie

unden the jurisdiction of the Parks and Resi:eation Pnognam. Suclr

íncneased oper.ating and maintenance costs have necessitated a

number of deviations fnom the pnevious Panks and Recneation

Pnognam:

r) join.E use pl?ognams have been establ-ished between scl¡ool

boands and community gnoups for after hours use of school-s.

2) inclividual-s in subunban aneas are now l?esponsibler for
boulevard maintenance.

.3) smal-l-en parcels of l-and ar"e deemed undesinaì, le fon declica=

tion purposes because of the high developnent and maintenance

exPense.

4) more pnessune is being placed on the developer to fully
cievel-op pancels of land before giving them to the City P¿rrlcs and

Recreation depar:tment (the costs incurred are usually passed on

clirectly to the home purchaser'. )



5) fand ís being developed mone slowly by the city; deveJ-op-

rnent and maintenance standands have been reduced.

c) Arnount and Allocation of Pubfic Open Space

lJnder: the Unicity agneement, thnee levels of planning i^Iene

recogirì-zed: 1) The Metnopolitan Devetopment Plan (by-law 1117)

2) District Plans fon each district ín the ci-ty

and the additiona.l- zone.

3) Action Anea plans fon each action anea identified
by the Gneater Vüinnipeg Development Pl-an.

iìuch plans have not yet neceived a considenabl.e amount of
input from the newly onganized Par.lcs and Recneation Department

t.hus 1,he genlrral nature of acquining and development pubtic rgneenl

open sl)ace is stíll handled pr"imar.ily at the community level . A-t

the community level it is rJ-obbyt planning which stimulates the

5l

basic supply of goods and services. The locatíon of dedicatecl

pank land is usuafl-y decided after" numenous development meetings,

and the Department will alloca'te funding for: development of the

space, once a nequest is neceived fr"om l-ocaf nesidents. such

requests ane usualty met if the nesiden.ts límit Eheir requests

to the basic supply of: swings, slides, benches, baseball

d.iamonds , etc 
"
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III I'' SI]IJURBAN GROI.ITH AND THE DEVELOPMENT PROCESS - I^IINNIPEG

In gener.al the gr:owth of llinnipegrs subunbs was just getting

r;nclerway when the war. broke out in 1914. Yet even at this early

clate a distnict pattern emer:ged; one that was to be follor,ved for'

scveral decades.

The aneas of gneatest growth wene those'Eo the west (St' James)

sou'i:lr (St. Vital ancl. I'ont Rouge) and east (St' Boniface) '

Development contj.nuecl with the help of the s-Lree'L car and

ai-r't-onrobíle at a slow even rate within each munícì-pality untíl

tire end of l,üold !la:r IT. Duning this time penioil land was

deve-loped entinely accoircling to the gricl system. Streets went

lìoï'th and south per:pendicular to the Assiniboine Riven and Pontage

Avenue. North-East ¿rnd south-East panallel to Main stneet,

Henclerson Flighway, and the Red River, though pe::pendicular to

Notre Dame Avenue.

Ât this time smal-.l- builder"s who genenal]-y cons-Lructed less

'Lhan twenty-five units pen year were the main housing cont-r'actons.

l.n the case of luxuny homes in Tuxedo Pank, tlie Spanrow Buiì-ding

company an<l Lount l3uilcling companies buiLt houses acconding to

Lhe j_n<lividual tastes of thein cl-ients. Diffenent plans,

matcr.ials .rnd constnucLion methods led to the development of

bl-oclçs whjch contaíned an amount of necessany variety.

The clevel-opment of open park space blas clianactenized by

for"maf parks which occupied entiire gnid blocks oir small cornens

of bf ocks. Road rights-of-vJay \^rere genei:al]y f ifty f eet v¡ide

with twenty-foun footroad ways and var"yí-ng housing set backs.

(f5t20t). Local stor:es and commencial outlets fnonted ori maírr

thonoughfar.es and blocl< corners. Lots wene usually twenty-five

feet on thir:ty-thnee feet wide by one hundr-ed feet with var'¡¡ing

sideyands. (2-3t). F'ences or hedges usually marked the front

propenty lines or alley boundanies. (figune 54r55)

CORNER STORE

Ii'i 54 55
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1.6.79 Public r.o.t¡/.
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Interior" Panl< area
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net acneage
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Two examples of residential planning however occumed at the

end of v,lonld tr|lan II o which wer.e to be in comple'l-e contrast with

the pnevious gr:id style pnactices'

InApril,1946-WitdwoodParkwasdevelopedbyMn'H'J'Bir:ct
and tl-re Bírcl constnuction company. Pnefabnication bui-lding

-[echniques utilized by the company duning the wan were carnied

inEo the residential business at the tlildwood site. The ptanníng

concept was molded after the Radbui:n example, whì-ch Mr:. Bírd had

appar.entlynoticedfnomtheair.whileflyingtoNewYor.kduring
the war. (fi.gure 56)

AsimÍIanapplicationoftheRadbur.npnincipleswasalsobuilt
in the Noirwoocl anea of st. Boni.face. This post-wan subdivísion

was constnucted on the si-be of the formen Nonwood Golf cou:rse.

oniginally the plan was to be a simple extensíon of the gr"icl

patter.n alneady exisLr'-ng in the older parts of the area. Howeven,

the sí-Le was :redesigned anr-1 twerity-six additional housing lo-Ls,

as well as a 5.8 acr"e school site wene obtaj-ned. (MarshalÌ, I966t

p.27-29). (figune 57)

Atthough such rmodennf nesidential planning pnactices as

loop noads with central green parlcs I were constr"ucted on Lanaric

an<l Clifton Stneets during the pos-[-war constnuctiorr boom feu¡

other non-gnidtine <levefopments occunnecl until- the eanly l-950rs'

( f i.gr,r:re 5B )

ffi ñ Ë fl

Fi fl

Lanark Bay Fig. 58

a) Subur.ban Development of -Lhe f960ts

Windson Pank in St. Boniface, Silve:r Heights in St. .James,/

Assiniboia, aneas of Fort Gai:ny, East and vlest Kíldonan lvene

examples of the fifties trend in nesidentíal planning. streets,

with wide (6ot) night-of-ways were cunved, Ioop roads, bays'

cï.escents ancì cul- de sacs were utilized to cneate individual

identifiable housing groupings. Rear senvice l-anes wene,usually

el-iminated j-n favor of the fnont dniveivay. Commercial develop-

ment and housing othen than singl.e family detached v¡ene used as

park



bor.clening elements to sepanate heavy tnaffic noutes oi: industri-al

deve.lopment from lowen density housing" Chunches, communíty

buÍ}dÍngs, schools, sl'ropping centres and panks wene genenalJ-y

cl-ustened nean the centne of the subdivision' T-intensect-ions

and pedestnian pathways were uti.l-ized to sepat'ate pedestnian

veh-iculan tnaffic and contribute a sense of safe'Ly to these

noder:n subunbs. Houses wene chanacteristicall-y single story

11000 to 11200 sq. ft. bungalows on 61000 sq. ft. lots with 50f

on 60r fnontage. (figune 59)

U

\J1/innipeg

55

The National Housing Acts in conjunction wi'th C.M.H.C. rs

involvement ín the housing industry pnompted the development of
langen nesídential constr.uction companies to meet -Ehe íncreased

housing demand. The 1960ts did not marlc any nadicaf changes in

the way the events began to inffuence the suburbs on their
expansíon. Immignation and nural-urban mígnation continued as

i't had in the pnevíous peniod. Suburban gnowth was steacly despi'l-e

the fact 'Lhat a minon economic recession affectecl the nate of
emplo5rment and number of Canada-wide housing starts . 'fhe 60rs dici

however, r.einfoirce the subunban ning gnowth anound cities and

nesu.l-t in lange scale land speculation.

b) Supply of Senviced Land

I(ent Genecke, Head of the Univensity of Manitobars Ci'ty

Planning depan't-ment n to1d Ruben Bellan the commissionen of the

1977 Royal- Commission on land pnices that: rrln the eanly 1950rs,
vi:rtually no pnofit was made fnom land. Lots in 1950 cos.L about
$t,ooo. By 1960, pnices rose to 9g,zoo. But in -l-977 the price
js about $IZ,ooO a lot.'t (l'trinnipeg Trj-bune antícle, Febnuanl/ f B,
1977). Thus, by the l-960rs no longen r^rene smal-l developers

competing in the house constr:uctj.on suburban devel-opment marl<et.

The lar-ger corporation which evolved in the l-960ts con-Einued to
establish gneater economíc powen and con[nol of the newen develop-

men't-s.
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In Winnipeg at present thene are six majon agencies actively

engag,ed ín the nesidential land development pnocess' Four" of these

fj-nms ane pr'1-vate or: non-governmental whil-e the two othens are the

pr,ov-ïrce of Manitoba and ci-ty of llinnipeg. othel smallen firms 
"

maybecomej-nvolvedinthedevelopmentbusinessbutonlytheabove
lnen'l: ioned gnoups maíntain lange land banks and engage in long-

range pnograms of pnoviding senviced land' B'A"C'M" Metropolitan

Pnopei:ties, Laclco and Qualico cunrently orvn or control mone than

50per.cen.LofthetotaldevelopablefutunenesLdentiallands
¿arotln<l the City of Vüinnipeg' This domination of the ui:ban land

manke'b has made it possib'le fon companies to receive fantastic

lancl pr:ofits on their oi:igínal inves-tments (as much as $g's mittion

on a 236 aclre pancel of fand) and on homes punchased at inflated

new housj.ng costs

c) SuÌ,divi-sion Appr"oval Pnocess

Theformatiorrofl.JnicityandthenewCommuni-tyCommittee
s-l-nrctune gave citr'-zens a greater: opportunj'ty to naise their

voices to clevefopment j-ssues ' Hea:rings carr be held at 'Ehe

Coinmrrnity Commitl-ee Level, Environment Comtni'l-tee Level , in fnont

of Ci1.y Councit and possibly even the Municípal Board and the

Minístei: of Unban Affains. At the onset it was es-l-imated that

rri.nety-twostepsarenequined.togainappr.ovalonsubdivisions.

If theire is opposition -to the pnoposal at any of the pneviouslY

mentioned levefs of appnoval a gneat deal of time can be wasted

before appr.oval is eventually gnanted. llowever, if developers

mee.L with the involved agencies befone submission, or nefate to

Distnict and Action area plans (if available), on hold public

pantÍcipatíon meetings with neighbouníng nesidents ' eg' South

St. Boniface subdivision - (Leaf Rapids Corponation - Sumrner'

and ratr, 1976) rst. Nor.bert subdivision - (castlewood llomes -

BankerrGuslits Consultants, Summer and Fall , 1978)''bhen the

possíbility of responding to loca'L needs or anticipating local

opposition call occun and may in fact nesult in appnovat beìng

granted in a faster time Peniod'

Upon receipt of appnoval, a development ag::eement is

dnafted between the devel-oper and the city in which the nes-

ponsj-bil-ities of each parLy are cfeanty stated' Within this

agneementarelistedthededicatedproperties'orcasìrpayments
ín lieu of tand, as well as extent of ser.vices, such as ser/Iell t

waten, lighting, r:oad construction, sLclewalks' pank deveì-opment'

cunbing and drainage systems. construction then usually pno-

ceeds acconding to the following structure:

Initialdevelopment:l)gnadingofsiteandstockpiling
oftopsoil-_genenallyseestheremovalofallsitefea-bures.



2) infna-sti:uctune constnuction; stonm waten ser^rers,

sanítai:y sewers, waten l-ínes, gas and telephone lines, electnícity,
s1-r.eet and lane pavement, boulevands, stneet lighting and signage.

3) constnuction of individual company display homes on

fir"st lots at eanly stages of infrastructure development.

4) mass pnoduction and selling of l-ots and houses.

5) cíty devetopment of el-ementany schools, if none

r:eaclÌ--1-y avail-able .

6) dedÍcated parì< space constnuction.

Junion and senion high school-s, commencial facilíties, and

heal-[h services, chunches, and ínstitutions such as fine stations,
are gnadually added as the need appear.s to anise. At pnesent,

new subdivisions ranely can expect to r.eceive individual- mail- Ì

deliveny on,i.n some cases, even the cincul-ation of public tnansit
throughout the communi't-y.

d) Subunban Devel-opment in the l970ts

The pnínciple development change that has existed is that
developens nor^r contnol and develop vintually all of po-Lentially
devel-opabl-e land. Pancel-s fr.om 50-200 acnes are nel_atively quickJ_y

bror:ght onto the manket and developed as entír'e sepanate neigh-
bourl-roods and communj,ties, each r^rith theiTa own developen coined
nalne and image. (twin lalces, Riven-!{est Par.k, etc. )

57

Residential development has afso been chanactenized by a
numben of featur:es brought on, in fact, by incneased land,
ier:vicing, matenia.l and labor costs. The incnease in multi.ple-
housing constnuction of townhouses, apantments, and duplex units
has inffuenced the chanacten of new subdivísions and fulfil]ed
a housing need fon young couples, singles on eldenly pensons who

nequÍre a minimum of upkeep on maximum mobility.

Single family houses stil-I nespect the l-ot restniction
standar.ds which wer:e establíshed in the late l-940 | s with regand

to side yand and fnont yand sotbacks. Roadways stil-l occupy a

66r night-of-way of which 24-30r is pavect while the nemainder"

i.s gnassed. Back lanes ane utíIized sparingly and most services
ane bunied undengnound. Howeven, the 'tol-d fashionedrt titl_es of
str.eets and avenues ranely exist in modenn subdivísions. They

have been neplaced with: Places (cul de sac or eyebnow loops),
Coves (cul cle sac r.oads), Dr.ives (minon cunving nesidentia-l
stneets), Lanes (mínon nesidential- stneets), Cnescents (minon

coll-ector: stneets), Bays (loop noads), Roads (minon cunvíng

nesidentÍal sti:eets) and Bouf evands (majon cor.l-ector: stneeEs ).
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'Ihe two examples il-lustnated ín figunes 60 and 6l neflect sub-

division planníng of the 1970ts which ilfusti:ates two methods of
r.el.a'Eíng and developing pubtic green open space wiuhin residential-
af'eas.

The vil-l-age of Twin Lal<es (figur"e 60), tl:re newest development

in Foirt Ganr:yrs !'lavenly Fleíghts, is chanactenized by upper" income

homes, in some cases baclcing on stonm wateù ne'l-ention pond aneas.

Such water areas wene integi:ated into the development to avoid

expensive undergnound stor:m waten piping while adding to the

po'l-ential attnactíveness and neci:eatíonal- variety of the sub-

dir¡j.sion. This pninciple has ireceived wíde use in the past few

yeans thnoughout the Vüinnipeg negion by most major: developers.
(ug. Southciale in St. Boniface - Ladco Development and Al-l-

Seasonrs Estate - East Kil-donan - Qualico Development). The

dedicated pank spaces occupy lange aneas adjacent '[o major.

school-s o ponds ancl act as buffen stníps ar.ound the penimeter

oF the development. Veny few small pank spaces have been

pnovided, as bras the case wi'th Windson Par.k.

The Val-ley Gardens deve]-opment (fígure 6Ì) whi-le of a

ci.l'fl'enent economic composition, is charactenized by evenly

clis'l-nibuted 2 -to 3 acre pank spaces integnated within a bl-ocl<

and sunrounding a centnal- school-, arena, civíc centne park area.

\/alley Giandens

l
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The par:k spaces al-l have sl-reet access with private r"esiden'Líal

pr:o1rer:ty backing on and surnounding them.

In both cases l-here is a sense of lj-mited spatial var:iety

on the estabtishment of a cornmunity focus with ljnks -[o othen

spaces. The Valley Gar"dens pr"oject gives the pnetense of pno-

v-ioÍng a community focus tþr:ough the clustering of a school, panks,

alr(ìna., ancl pool , howeven, this focus avoi.ds contact wíth majon

rron'i:Ìr south moverrlent, is nelativel-y confínedr and occupíes a space

whi.ch is too lar.ge fon the few seasona-l activities which have

been al-located. Much of the neighbourhood pank space is l-and-

locl<ed behind r:esíden-tial l-ots r^rith only a minimum amoun'L of
visj.ble stneet fi:ontage. In both examples the dominan-t iresidentíaI

el-encnts one experiences while moving 'Lhnough the areas ' are

streoEs and the buildings r+hich fnont anto tlìem.

6T. Ëlorut öË3Efu ËFl\GË GC3 $ãltFl¡sEN
Fig.62
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III G EVALUATION OF TTIE AMOUNTS ANÐ DISTRIBUTION OF PUBLIC AND

PRIVATE OPEN SPACE

'Io il-lustrate how histonical at'titudes have changed .in r:es-

ídent:i.al development with respect to housing layou'L and the cor"-

nesponding amounts of distnibuted fopen spacer, the following
plans ane pnesented of the thnee distinct secti.ons in St.
Boniface (figure 62).

a) ota St. Boniface

01d St. Boniface was developed with singte famity housing
duning the late l88Ors up until the l-930rs. The anea has unden-

gone some unban r:enewal- but genenally netained the or.iginal
open space cha::acteris-Lics, developed whil-e it was an independent

ci'fy. Five definite aneas have been cneated in the old St.
Boniface alrea as a result of major tnaffíc noutes, nailway
tnacl<s and riven boundanies. (figune 63)

Tota,.L panì<s, playgnounds, and totJ_ots (fB) 54 acres

Total school- yands (9) 2g.5rt acres
Total community and r.ecneatj-on cen'Lnes (3) 5.7S acnes
'I'o-l-al pubi-ic open rgneenr space fon 5 aneas: 89.2g acnes

Total area = appnoximately 1056 acnes

Total population = approxi-mabely 201450
tt"35 ac:res public rgreenr space pen 1000 pensons
8.2% public open tgneenf space of total- gnoss ac.reage
(See Appenclix IIa fon a moue detail-ecl descnip-tion of spaces)
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UIí¡EuIãSCIFT PAËÊ$iËtetail sËu siËe
l¡) Wíndson Pank

Windsor: Panlc was pnimanily developed during the

1950ts and ear:]y l-960rs. (figune 65). Because of the

division cneated by the collector noad system, it is
fett tha't five distinct areas exist in this develop-

rnent. (See Appendix II b fon detailed descniption of
spaces. )

Total: Pairks, p-Laygnounds and t6¡161s(17) 32.09 acnes

Totaf,: School yar-ds(9) 43.19 acnes

Total: Communí'ry on Recneation centne"(2) 28.3 acres

Total public open rgneenr space fon 5 areas l-03.58 acres

Total anea = approximately 15r400 persons

6.5 acres of public rgneenr space pen 11000 pensons

l.L.69o public open rgr:eent space of total gross acneage

-|t¡¡|¡¡''lt'¡,'d-#a
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c) Southdale

Southdal-e was developed pnimanily ín the 1970rs and

conti.nues to expand. The site is nelatively small, so will be

1-r.eate<l as one anea. (figure 67)

'I'ot.rl panks, playgnounds and totlots (5) S7.68 acnes

To'l-a-l Sclrool- sites (5) 22.32 acres

To'Lal penimeter pond anea panks I.5.2 acnes

'Iotal acreage 75. 2 acnes
(excl-uding ttt .24 acr.es of rrwatenrl

pond ar:ea)

The public open spaces statistics rdene developed fr"om the
i.nventony wonk cannied out by Ronald Leeden, t976.

i
(u

Total ar?ea = approximately 608 acnes

Total population = appnoxirnately 5r800 peusons

12.96 acìres of pubtic rgneenr space pen 1,000 pensons.

J-2.4eo public open space (% of total gnoss acneage, inclusive
of pond anea)

(See Appendix IJ c fon mone detailed descniption of spaces)
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The most obvious stati-stical diffenence which may be denived

from this compar:Íson j-s that the newen (more affluent) clevelopments

Ìrave mone public open space pen caþíta than the older: nesidential
areas" Of gi:ea'Ler: ímpontance, hor¡reveu, Ís the fact that ther.e ane

obvious díffenences between the types, location and uses of the
space which has been pnovided in each of the three areas.

PublÍc Open Panl< Space in Ol-d St. Boníface, composed pnimanily
of small totlots, school grounds and for:ma1 panks generally Ís
integrated into the es-Labl-ished gnidinon block layout. Boundany

-limits, are well defíned fon public as wel_l_ as pnivate spaces.
Ilousing genenally faced into the alroca'ted public space so that
nesidents migh't observe and Íf necessany, supervise the activities.
Cir"culation r:outes to local facil-itíes v,iene genenalJ-y accommodated

a]-ong sídewal-lcs., noads, alleys or thnough public pank spaces. The

sense is that open space is very much a neguJ.ated, though

arppneciatecl , component of a more unban envir:onment. obvíously,
[]re panl< sys'Lems in the anea arîe not cond.uctj-ve't-o a wide vaniety
of. natune onientated activ,Lties which nequir:e linean noutes,
they ane not l-inlcecl non arethey well developed with facilities.
'fhey exist as supplemental space to the sidewallcs, stneets, alJ-eys

and private yar:ds wherethe majonity of play and ouLdooi: activíty
occufìs.

ôt

Ther:e exists in thÍs pant of St. Boniface an unplanned feel-
ling whích ís attnactive to some and sconned at by other:s. The

tnees are matur"e, but in nrany cases dying. The housing is oJ-d,

in need of a facelift ¡ getting j-t in some aneas and not in othens.
The sidewalì<s, boulevands and roads ane nannolr. The corners
of the bl-ocks ar:e usualJ-y wetl del-ineated by old stones tunned
into houses on ponches that wnap around the house whil-e iceeping

an eye out foi: whatrs happening on the street.

Kids play sidewal-k, road on al1ey hoclcey at all- times of
the year'. They build tnee fonts and rhutsr fnom t-he abuncla.nce

of scnap materia-l-s which are always anouncl . No doubt, the
facilities and pnognams ane lackj-ng in this area, comparecl to
the newen suburl:s, but the resiclents (of a clÍffenent age or
íntenest group) seem to nespond favor.ably to what they have, and

do u-tifize it.

Fig.69,70
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public open space in windsor Par.k is also pnovided thnough

snal-l playspaces ancl school- yands associated with panks. Howeven o

i t ís notíceable ín -Lhis ar.ea that the space has langely been

all.ocated in ter.ms of what was left over aften the bays and cu]

de sacs were positioned. In some ins'l-ances corllen panks wene

establislied by elimjnatj.ng housing lots ' or passage wa5¿s vrelre

provided into unl<nown l-eft oven spaces which \,Iere ci?eated when

a nurnben of loop noads met. School sites, howeven we::e enlanged

[hrough the a<ldition of extra park space. The boundany límits of

public space are generlally well defined on hidden by the 5t - 6r

fences which banricade the penimeter wafls of a totlot on play-

fiel-d

In l^lindson Pank housÍng genenally faces the s'Lreet. Back

lanes wene elimina-[ed so that the car also could face the s'Lneet.

To obtain pr:ivacy i L was necessany to net:reat to the back yand

ancl cons'Luuct a bamier. against írltrusions. It mattens litt.l-e
[]rat the view of a panì< might be thene, because the publíc

nature of a pank is conducive to non-prÍ-vacy, intr-usion or

vandalism.

Pathways pnovided thr:ough the par:Jcs routes to and fnom

scllool , hovlevet:, the crossing of coll-ectoi: r'oads necessi'bates

Lh¿rL an o.l-der studen'E supelvise the jounney home of the killden-

g¡"r,ten aged gr:oup. T'he paLhways can be used for cyc-ling anrl do

Fig. 7l

encounage cinculation between bays but the intnusion on adjacent

private pnoperty ís a majon concenn accoi:ding to Don Hart the

fonmer: St. Vital- Pank and Recreation Dinector'.

DespÍ-te the fact that more space ís pnovided, (open park

spaceo pnivate yand space and noad sÞace), the range of oppon-

tunities is quite similar to the Ol-d St. Boniface anea. The

main differîence is with the pnovision of a central- commurtity

complex oríentated towands a wide range of organized spoi:'Ls.

Such a facility cloes attract intenested users fnom the who.l-e

communíty, however, -less onganízed groups genenally play scr'.ub

basebalt, soccer, football on hoclcey ou whateven spaces are

available adjacent to thein individual houses. Lange necreation



fiel-ds ane generally empty except for. the occasional, summen

or:'ientated, team gathenings. rt is most noticeabl-e that public
open space is pnimanÍty unused except for the pneviousl_y men-

tioned organized sports or: cinculatíon noutes which might pass

acnoss on thnoughout. The space is gener-ally hidden fnom the
casual passen-by and sometimes rnay onry be discovened aften
intensive seanching wíth the help of a lrt=200t city of winnipeg
r:esidential plan. (based on the authonrs expenience. )

tn/.- Southdal-e, on the othen hand, is r:epnesenta.[ive of the
pnogr"ession which might natunally occun fnom tr^tindson pank, w_i.th

a combina-tj.on of a numben of the.qualítíes from ol-d st. Boniface.
The panl< space ís suppJ-ied in large quantitíes, primanily adjacent
to schools or: the netenti.on ponds, and the space is vísible to
sorneone entening the community by can. Pr:opontionately 'ther.e

is slightly rnor"e public panl< space per acne hene than in windson
Fank wher"e the space is less obvious. Howeven, thene is definite
objec.tion by r"esÌdents of this anea, to the nature and devel-opment

of public pank space, whích they have been given. Residents
genenarly r"esent the fac't- that maintenance level-s and development
s1-arrdards of publíc owned pnoper:ty are bel-ow 'the standands which
they have set for their" own yands. A r:ecent community committee
d.ecj.sion resulted in a parcet of public open parl( space being
s<¡-lc1 to the nesidents v¡hose yands backed into it. Indivj-duals have
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al-so del-ihenately attemp'Led to discounage public access along the
pond edges by nunning fences on hedges down to the watenrs eclge.

The spaces ane so lange and so developed -Lhat team sponts
ane lil<ely the only suitabre activit'y. Like most new housing
deveJ-opmen-Ls the quality of the spaces in terms of l_anùscapjng

or devel-opment has probabì-y not been full-y nealízed. rn 'l-he

meantime, hov,reven, children manage to find play oppontunj_tíes in
the undevelopecl l-ands within or" adjacent to thein communi,ty.
(nailway o.:.*. , hydr"o cornídons, fi:inge constiruction sites. )

school-s ane close by and children ane eithen dnopped o.tf by
panents or wa-ll< along the s'Lneets. .BacJ< yands back on to othen
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back yands and pnivacy is usually cr:eated thr:oughout the constnuction

o,F pr:ívacy fences between adjacent pnoper:ties. The ponds have been

util-ized for: canoeing and nafting, but swimming, skating and hockey

ar:e not encourlaged due to inher"ent hazands.

i-listor:icalJ-y, s-[andands , attí'Eudes and the genenal approach

'ro par,l( and recnea'Lion space have changed. Qr-ranEities of open space

have incneased but sitrce the 1940ts yand space and noad níght-of-

ways have sl-ayed much the same. As stated pneviously, people

genenally adapt to what they have. lfhat they have' howeven, shçulcl

be cletenmined pnimanily by wiiat they want, what they can use, and

v¡hat cloes in fact respond to the natural featur"es and cfimatic

concl.i.tions of the Winnipeg region. The following sections wil-l

focus on these issues in tenms of gainíng a gneaten penception

of -[he future dinection of open space planning.

ITT H OPF]N SPACE STANDARDS

1.) PARK AND RECIìEATION OPEN SPACE

T'¡e planning pr:incíples erìacted at Don Mills vin'Lually signalled

l-he beginning and the end of single family resiclential- devel.opment

irr tenms of innova-Live site layout and pedestrian-vehícul-an

cíncu-lation. The clevelopment of standards, control.l-ed by changing

poJ-Ítical and econornic cl-imates began to dictate the developerrs

allegiance and the cityrs control. in regulating a minimum lçt size,

house l-ocation, cinculation pattenn and amount of open space.

Standards, initial-ly conceived to protec.t the home punchasel',

quíckly ted in the seventies to the systematic constnuction of

refatively economical , repetitive housÍ-ng envir:onments. It

would appear, in Vlinn-ipeg at least, that the senviced lan<1 cos'L

of approxi_mately $SOTOOO pelr acre has made i-E necessarv that

developens concentnate solely on providing satisfactony affordabte

housing within existing standands.

The fol-Iowing sections nefen to standards which cunnently

affect the amount and distr.ibution of l^linnipeg subunban open space.

rig.75



a) Cíty of WinniPeg Act

]n1971,.LheCi'LyofWinnipegActwaspreparedinconjrinctj-on
wirh rhe formation of Unicity' This ac[ dictates the roles of

Councilo and the other advisory and regulatory bodies of the city

as -Lhey pentain to planning' development and main'tenance within

}linrripegandtheAdditionalZone.Planninganddevelopmentare
subjecttotheprovisionsoftheGneatenWinnipegDevelopmen-t
PIan, the district plans and the action anea plans' (Section 597)

open space provisions in compliance with these plans are

r,egulated. in most pant by zoning by-Iaw (597(r)j) ancj subdivision

contr.o].practices,(637(23)a).Sectj.on637(22)G_i)listsitems
suchasadequacyofschoolsites,pairl<sitesandnecnea.tiolraneas
asconsiderationswhichai:e::'elevanttotheappr:ova'l-ofadraft
plan for subdivísions'

At Present Winni.Peg u-Lilizes a codified s-banclards method for'

acclr.ri.ringancleva}uatinga]nountsofpublicopennecreationalspace.
T'he guidelines ai:e outlinecl in sec-tion 037(323a) of the city of

Winnipeg Act. "At least L09o of a planned subdivision alrea' or a

por.tion of land which councj-l deems necessalîy, (ot: money in lieu

of)beconveyedtothec:'-Lyfonpublicpulrposes'othe:rthanhigh-
r,rayse without consideration, on for a nominal consideration'rt

lf additional public l-ands are r.ecluired, oven antl above the

nor.mar 109o¡ such lancls may be punchased outni.ght. (fee siinple)'

trMoney in -lieu ofrr is to be used for punchase of addition¿rl-

on alternative recnea-l-ional lands

Legislationalsoexists,(section534(2))whichstates.[lra-E

"the city may accept as a gift fon public par:k pur:poses any land

pr.eviously dedicated on set aside' as a park oi: garden' " 'rl

(eg. Richa::dson pnoper:ty on Wellington Crescent) '

The panks and necneatíon depantment in conjunction with the

Riverrsands.LreamsAgencya]sohaveavailableJ.egistationwlrich
enables them to acquine r-ivenbank fl-ood plain lands befow the

160 year flood zone.

AnecentCi-Lyof}linnipegpublicatj.onentitl"d''9o''9yglq9
of Land for public Usert , discussecl the pnoblenr of rnrrJ-tip1e dwel-

ling zoning being u-l-ilized to a greaten degnee :.n s

The document suggests that two standar"ds be util-ize

the amounts of _land v¡hich the cleveroper shoulci dedicate fon city

purposes. The neasons for these two standands is that the petr

capita standand makes allowance for open space usage t+hene

densit:.-esareaboveavel.ageanc]thepencentagestandandmal<es
sur-etheaÏ,easwitlrfowerdensitiesa]]eadequa.belycovereclin

uburban alleasì.

d in determini-ng
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the futune. The status of -Lhis document is not known at.Lhis
tjme þoweven, and the standard l09o tand dedica-Lion is still
u-Li-li.zed as the most consistent document.

b) City of Winnipeg Developer Agneement Parametens

Developen Agreement Pai:ametens ane pnepar"ed for the Comm-ïttee

on llnvinonment by a Technical Advisony Committee composed of
Executíve Policy Commíttee membens fnom vanious depar:tmen-Es.

l4anagens of the van-ious cí-ty depar.tments are abl-e to request

specific neviews of policy and implementation procedune from the

Technical Advisony Committee. Aften study of these neviews,

r"ecc-,nrmencla'tíons ane made and :Forwarded to the Executive Policy
Comnrí. i-tee

Adoptíon of these recommenda'Eions b)r councii- is gener:ally

achieved upon suggestion by the Executive Policy Committee.

T'hese panarneter-s then act as guídelines fon the cí'ty admj-nistr.atíon
'Ehroughout thein pnepanaLion of the devel-opment agneemen'L

clocunren1-s. Such agreements, though specif ic to eaclr development ,
are genenally most influential in detenmining the frlnal chanacter:-

isl-ics of a subdivision anea. The fol-Iowíng guidel-ínes repnesent
't-fie rnost cunnent r:ecommendations as adop'ted by Counc.il on tvlay 3,

1.978.

Public Open Space Dedication - Developer: Agreement

Parameters

In 1974, the Council of the City of Vtrinnípeg adopted a

resolution r:equiring developens to pay fon 529o of the cost of
grading, seedíng on sodding public open space dedicated to the

city. The city woul-d then pay the remainíng 48eo. (Such a

pencen'Lage bneakdo\¡rn appeans to have been derived from develop-

ment of the Fort Richmond anea in which Ladco contnol.l-ed 52%

of the development and the city control.led 489o. Gosts wene

thus split on thís basis.)

File EP-2 - rrAmendments to Developrnent Agneement Pana-

meterstr indicated that the Genenal Managen of Panks and

Recneation was concenned about the high cost of developing

the open space dedication together. with the undesirable tíme

lag between cornpletion of sunnounding pnopenty development and

approval of capítal funding by Council. The sjtuation has

nesul--Led in a numben of complaínts from the nesidents invol-ved.

The Technícal Aclvisory Gnoup on Apr"il 27, 1978 recommended

that the developen pay the full cos'L of :

- l-andscaping, tree and shr"ub planting, installatj.on of
waten outlets, installation of chain link fencing.



It would cost the Developen an avel?age of appnoximately $ZS TOOO

pen cledícated acne of open space compared to the pnesent cost of
$Z8OO.OO. This would amount to an incnease of appnoxímately $A.OO

pen fnon-L foot of servicecl pr:oper:ty withín the subdivision. It was

ttre opinion of the group that nesidents moving into the subdivision
would denive a much ear:lien benefit fnom the par.k facilities than

they neceive now under the pnesent system. It woul-d al-so eliminate
t-he undesínable position in which the City fínds itself at the
pnesent time when the devel-open is pnepaned to pnoceed with its
share of the wonk of landscaping and the City is unable to budget

fon íts shane ín a gÌ-ven year.

Using the same rational-e as is used for¿ al.l- othen senvÍ-ces,

-it follows that the pai:k ímprovements should be paid fon by the
pnopenty orrners benefíting.

C.l-ause 20 of Development Agneement Panameter:s o subsectíon C

was '[hus amended to i:ead:

ItThe developen shal-l- be nesponsíble fon the landscape
development of all developable park aireas dedicated
to the city, as wel-l as adjacent boul-evar.ds in accond-
ance with plans and specifications appnoved by the
Genenal Manager of Parks and Recr.eation and incl-uded
in the Development Agneement.

The afonement-ioned landscape devrrlopment shall include
not mone 'Lhan the foll.owíng items:
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- fíIling, cutting, gnading, contouning
- sodding
- pnepara-bion of planting aneas
- supply and planting of nunseny stock
* instal-l-atíon of asphalt aneas and wallcways
- pnepalrat-ion of sanded play areas
- instal-lation of watened outl-ets
- installation of post and chain linl< fencing

The deve-lopen shall complete al-l r:equined pank impnovemen'l-s
within the time fname as specified in the Development
Agneements. rl

Although this agneemen't was adop'ted by Council on May 3,
l-978, this component of open space development has ye-t-
to be exencised.

DeveÌopen Agneements further necommend that a minimum
amount of street fnontage be provided pen acl:e of dedicated
l-ancl. Fon the first acre the developen should pnovide a
minimum of B0 feet of str.ee1- frontage and up to 60 feet
for each additional acne.

Dedicated land is usually r"ecieved by the Panks and
Recneation depantmen'L fon dist:ríbut-ion in tenms of the
five necognized pank leveJ-s: totlots, vest pocket panl<s,
neighbounhood panks, community panl<s and city panks.
(See Appendixlll).
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C)l tot lst /10OO Bersons
()1 vest poeket park/1t00

6]D 1 neighbou¡rhood pank &v sehool /5OO0
com¡nunity park &
high school 115,000

\f[flnnipeg pærk hEeras'chy 
i

The Cíty of l,trinnipeg does have flexibte legisl-ation which

regulates the amoun'L of acquir:ed open space (fígur.e 7ø,17).

Radii distance standards and. developen agneements deal more

specifically with the distnibution of parJ< and necneatíon open

space. The pnocess is descnibed mone.complete-ly unden the

section of ropen space acquisr'-tionr Appendix IV, which suggests

that the Distnict Plannen, DÍstnict School Supenintendent and

the Local- Panks and Recreation Dir.ector, in the abscence of a

Dis'Lnict or Action ar.ea plan anê the pnimany infl-uences in the
selection of school sites and majon park faci-lities. The dis-
tnibutíon and síze of the local panlc and necr:,ea'Lion public open

space has, however, been pnimaniry the responsibility of developers"

The CÍty of llinnipeg, in association with the province of
Mani'l-oba and the Govennment of Canada, i-s pnesently (197S-79)

involved in the review and upda-ting of the City of Winnipegrs
Development Pfan. Fon the fii:st time since the fonmation of
Unicity in 1972, a study of the irecreational ancl open space

ser.víces of the six ltrinnipeg distr"icts is being conducted as

pa:rt of the five year: nevievl. puocess. Douglas Patenson, Co-.

onclinaton of the Parks and Recreation Review component, indica'ted
that the anticipated pr:oduct could be outfined by the foJ rowing
five items:
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l-" Update the study pnoposal and índicate how the process
was actually conducted.

2, Summanize Public Pantí.cipa-Lj.on r:esults, of in-house,
specífic in'Lerest gnoups and public nominal group
questionnaii:e data. Prepare content analysis.

3. Prepane an histor.ical nepor:t of the Panlcs and Rec::eation
movement in response to the lrlinn:'-peg context ancl exist-
íng standands.

lt. Document the inventony anal-ysis of al-l_ hnk and Recneation
l-ands

5. Develop and illustnate the goals of a pr:oposed long
nange open space masten plan.

It is hoped tha-L Ehe document, though pnepaned fon in-house
discussion would influence the eventual me"Lhod of acquisition,
qualÍty of deveropment, and long range open space planning in
Winní peg.

2.) crncul,ATroN: puBlrc opEN spACE

IE is estima-Led that 20-30eo of al.l devel_opable land is
utr",L¡'-zed for. cinculatj-on roads and night-of-vlays. The ímpontance

of the automobile has demanded that a sophísticated híenanchy of
noad networl<s be established on which r^re can convenj-ent1.y and

safely dnive to wonl<, shopping areas and numenous othen daily
destinations. Road night-of-ways also contain fi.re hych:antsu

lj-ghl-l",ng poÌes, sidewalJcs, str:eet t::ees and the underground

-)Ê

senvices fon gas, vraten, and se.hrer.

a) City of tr^linnipeg Standands

Tnaffic engíneer.s, in nesponse to movement pa-Ltenns, vehi-cle
tnips, vehicle owner:ship, and transpontation habits have establ|shecì
the following noad híenanchy standands:

Antenial roads

Coll-ecton r:oads -
Local noads

Minon noads

2-4 lanes

2-4 l-anes

2 l-anes

2 lanes

100r R.0.l'I.

70-80f R.0.ll.
60-66 | R. 0. I,¡.

60-6Bt R.0.W.

(A mone detailed descr:iption of r:oad systems is contained in
Appendix V . )

It is necognized that cunb side panking fanes shoulcl be Bt

w.ide and about l-9r long. (2.4 meters x 5.7 meter.s). Tnaffic
l-anes should be 9-l-0t (2.7-3.0 metens) on minor noads .and up

to l-2 t ( g. 6 metens ) on highways. The adclitional. l-and remai n i ng

unpaved is utilized for senvices and snow piling. It is necom-

mended that these edges should be a-E least 7f (2 metens) r^¡ide

if tnee pJ-anting ís to occun and ¿+r if intended only fon gnass

or: hard surface material.

fn most nesidential- aneas cir.culatíon in generally regul.rted
by the following contr.ol documents ancl s'tandards.
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A. Road Form Contnof Document llxisting Standards B. Walkway Form

I. V,Iídth serïicíng stanclards 4 I ( t. zm) min.
cìevefo agr.eements

2., Gnading senvicing standards . b% ml.n.
l-09o max.

The fol_Iowing Development Agreemen'E Penametens passed by

City Council, May 3,1978 define in mone detail the necommenda-tions

suggested by the Technical Advisoi:y Group in tenms of pathways and

noad night-of-ways:

b) Developen Agneement Publ-ic Open Cincul-ation Space

Pathways

The question of walkway impnovements and the ver.y existence

of walkways betrveen bays has been controvensial since its :'-ncep'l-ion.

Residents boncieníng on the wall<ways ane prone to compJ-ain to'[he
city about the actions of pedestrians usíng the wall<vrays anrl the

resulting damage to adjoínging pr:opeirty

The Technical Advisory Gnoup noted that walkways should on-Ly

be recluir.ed whene they ane absol-u-Lely necessany and that every

effont should be made in subdivision layout 'bo minimize the

numben of wallcways. It ís hoped this woul-d neduce the nulnber

of cases wher.e the cí.ty finds it necessary to cl-ose vlallcvrays

within a few vealrs after the sub<livision has been developed.

1. Pavement wid-uh senvicing standar-ds
(undengnound
structure )

25r-30r min.
( 7. s-em)

2, Right-of-way sei:vicing standards
(undenground
s-Lnucture )

( transpontation )

60r-66r min.
( re-zom)

3 In'Eensection
sÞacing

si'Ee planning
handbook

200r min.
( orm)

tl. Emengency Exit

5 " Gnading

site planning
handbool<

max. cul- de sac
750' (ZSOm) witt¡
existing standands
350r (rrom) without
emen exi-L

ilìax. B .09o

mi-n. O .59o
ser.vicing standar"ds
( transpoirtation
depantment)

6. Par.king s'ite ptanrring
handbook

one offset stall
per dwelli.ng

7. Tree planting City of Winnipeg
senvicing standands

distance between
pnopenty lj-ne and
tnee - 12r (3.1m)

di.stance be'Li^leen
pavement and tnee
8.5t (z.sm) ti:ees
planted at 401
(zm) intenvafs



Apr.j.l 27, L97B Recommendati-on to City Council

trDevelopen Agneements shal-l- r:equíne the developer, a't no

expense to'Lhe cíty, to consti:uct small walkways within the sub-

division, to the standands designated by the commissioner of Ìüonl<s

and openations. The minímum night-of-way width foi: walkways sha1l
be five meters on such additíonal width as specifíed by the Com-

missioner of Wonks and Openatj.ons. The width of the r.ight-of-way
shal.l be sufficienE to enable the nemoval of snor^r.

The developer may be nequined to instal-l_ cha-in 1ink fencing
along the boundanies of all public walkways flanking pnivately
o¡¡ned land. The devel-open shall al-so be necluined to install-
chain l-ink fencing along the boundanies of al1 pubLic walkways

fi:onting on backing onto pi:ivatery owned l-ands to the satisfaction
of 1:he Commíssionen of Worlcs and Opei:atíons.

As a genenal- rule the Cíty shall- discounage wal_lcways flank-
ing pr:ivate pnopenty. Wher.e they are deemed necessany, howeven
( to pr.ovide direct access to bus r:outes, local shoppíng facilities,
on recreation and school- sites), they shal-l have a maximum con-
tinuous length of 40m. i^/allsays shal1 be pr:operly i]luminated
by Lhe developer., to the satisfactíon of the Commissionen of
lJorlcs and Oper:a-Lions.

Apant :trom negional l-inlcages and techn:ì cal stan<lar'<Ls such as

tunnÍng nadii, night-of-ways, speed, tnips per day, etco i¡ is
primanily l-ef'L to the devel-oper 'Lo pnopose a cinculatíon system

which wifl- adhene to standands and pnovide neasonably conven-

íent circulation in conjunction wíth maximum lot yield. Con-

sequently, the loca'Lion and type of noa<1 systems utilízed ane

dinectly r"elated to dwel-ting lot size and the senvicing systems

whích util-ize noad right-of-ways. Stuclies conducted by the
Manitoba Depantment of Municipal- Affair"s (rgzs) indicateci ilrat-
the cul- de sac noad layout was the most efficient and cheapest
'Lo senvice. (Manitoba Municipal PJ-anníng Bnanch, Guíde No.ttr
p.31).

3.) RES]DENTIAL BU]LDING LOTS: PRIVATE, SEMT-PRIVATE OPEN SPACII

The langest componen-L of suburban land, (SS-0S%) is devetopecÌ

fon pnivate nesidentíal- on mul-ti-famity l-ots. Zoning by-laws,
intnoduced as a símplís'tic mechanism for onder.ing gnowth and

presenving pi:openty values, act as 1-he pr.imany means for contro-l--

ling housing size, location on the lot, and nel-ationship 'l-o other-

facilíties.
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T'he concept of tzoningr \^Ias finst introduced in American

cities by the eanly l900rs in order: to pnotect against a mix of

incompatible land use and presenve land values' By 1920, the

popular.ity of zoning neached Canada. rrln the counse of continental

enthusiasn, Canadían cities adopted tright down to the last 'Laclcro

'Llie zoning by-taw technique oníginated in American ci-Lies.'r

(Vloodswonth, 1964 , P. 5 )

sixteen diffei:ent 
,Toning 

by-law areas cur.nently exist in

rhe city of llinnip"e. (lg the st. VítaI/St. Boniface area fifteen

necog'nizecl nesidentj-ai zoning classifications exis'E which apply

specifi-calJ.y to l-ow densiEy single family housíng, tolvnhousing,

and apantment clevelopment. The segnega'tion of diffenent den-

sities from one anothei: has been advocated fon a nunben of neasons '

Single-family nesiclential aneas attempt to preserve the:'-r: propel"ty

values by r:estr:icting highen densities. Al-so, it Ís feaned that

highen density rlevelopment wil-l intenfene I^Ijth light and ain to

singte-family l-romes, generate ti:affic congestioli and pankíng

pnoblems, oventax uti.lity systems and community ser"vices such as

sctiools, panks, and playgnounds.

llhile the pr"imany object of zoníng i-s to negulate the type

of uses to whích l-and is subjected, all zoníng by-1aws contain

proviriions relatíng -to how a pantícular use shoulcl be developed.

Itegutations generally dictate the maxi.mum or minímum s-Eanda:rds

in r'elationship 'Eo:

a) height of buitding

b) size of buildíng
c) percentage of lot -Lo be cover"ed by the build:'ng

d) area of fots
e) minimum fi:ontage of lots
f) location of building on the 'Lot

The objectíve of 'Lhese nequirements general-ly are stated

fon the following neasons:

a) prevent overcnowding of the lanci

b) p::ovide amPle air and light
c) reduce fine hazand

d) affond sufficient and safe play areas fon childnen

e) provide pnivacy both r^rithin and outside the building

In Winnipeg, (St. soniface anea) n-r zoni-ng dictates -tha'b

a) maximum building height shall be 35' (f0.6m)

b) totat site anea to be 5,000 sq. ft. (464.5m)

c) a minimum frontage width of 50t (f5.2m)

d) maximum site coverlage to be regulated by setbacks

e) fnont setback to be a minimum of 25t (7.62m) in depth

f) I) sÍde yar:d se-l-backs fon lots in-Ehe míddle of a block must

be at feast 5' each side (r.Sm) when yand abu'Ls on.Lo a

nean lane

2) side yand setbacks fon fots on a coranell, when fot abuts

a nean lane must be 10' (3.0m) ancl 5' (f..Sm)

3) side ya:rd setbacl<s for lots on a colrnen or in the mirldle

of a b-Loclc v¡hen no back l-ane is pnovided shafl- be l-Ot

(s.orn) and 5' (1.5m)

g) rear yancl sllall be no fess than 25r (Z.6Zm) in depth



I'igune 78 ís nepnesen'tative of the result of zoning

developmen'l-. Thus, of a 5 1000 sq. ft. ( +O+. sm2) l-o't, wr'-th no

-lane access, 31250 sq. f t. (gOZ m2) rvould be l-eft as open space.

Sorne seemingly usable and some unusuable.

ø

Fig. 78

Densi'Lj-es and housing mixtune alre another ímpontant factor"

of subunban development negulated by zoning by-laws. A necent

document, entitled rrDensity Guidelines fon Subui:ban Neighbour:-

hoodsrr (Appendix VI ) distnibubed by the City of Vlinnípeg ín

reaction to nising l-and and housing costs r:ecommends the followíng
nes.ldential mix per: 100 acne of developabl.e l-and.

79

55.9 acnes nesidentía]
26.0 acnes circulation
.l-4.5 aci:es schools and Panks

3.6 acnes commercial

of the 55.9 nesídential- acnesz 4leo wene single family
2I9o were RPL detached houses

Il% wene attached duplex

l-89o üIere tov¡nhouses

9% wene apantments

(Fon a gneaten bneal<down of numben of units and population

pno-jections see Appendíx VI )

ITI J OTFIER OPEN SPACE TYPES

Panticular" to specific negíons of citíes are numenous o'l-her

types of open spaces. Some of these areas have been cnea'[ed as

a nesult of tegislation, othens as a result of functional- need

on pnivate entenpnise. Open spaces exíst in the fonm of nivens

and p::otective f lood p-tain zones along rivenbanl(s , on fli glit

pathways on air.por:t appnoaches.

Stor.m waten r.etention ponds, resenvoín stonage au€äs ¡

dnainage cneeks, sr¡Iales or: chanrel-s create l-inear. or: vrater

orientated functional nequired open spaces. Aquaduct, hydno

on other ser.vice tr.ansmission connidors also cnea'te open space
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easements thr"ough most city areas.

Pnivate golf counses, clubs, day cane centers or necnea-tion

centens genenally constitute othen possible sounces of subur:ban

open space. Ilowever, the majonity of open space users necognize

the developed on undeveloped city gener:ated public panlc spaces

as the pnincipJ-e components of subunban open space.

Trr 1( OPEN spACE cOItrTROL AND ACQUISITION

Because land is a limited nesource, and open space can nanely
be recovened once ít js lost, the decisíons which affect its use

are significant because of the l.ong tenm implicatíons they have

on L:ìle whole unban gnovrth pattenn. In lfinnipeg, sixteen city
or provincial departrnents pnesently contribute in discussions
pen'l-atíning to the subdivjsion and cLevelopmen't of futune i:es-Ìd,ential
ar'eas. They do so genenal--ly in conjunc-Lion with l-ocal community

conmi'ttees and Resídent Advisony Gnoups (n.n.G.ts).

.t L is recognized that pubríc agencies ane primanily concenned

w-lth assuning equal parì< and necneation .l_and senv_ices fon all.
segments of the population whil-e attempting to pnesenve unique
natural. or historic sites which may not be saved thr:ough pnivate
endeai¡ouns. The Edmonton ci.ty Panks Depantment (r970) su¡1ges1.s

that private entenpnise will offer necreation oppontunities only

if it ís pnofitable. They believe that only gover.nments have

suffícient financial- nesounces to pr:ovide comprehensive pnograns,

acquir:e l-an<l and develop facilities to meet the dÍvensified neecls

of a community. Such attitudes seem to genenally penvade the

Canadian deveJ-opment indus-Lny, fon i:ar.ely do developers tal<e

the initiative to pr:ovide extira facilities, nor do city official-s
appear eager to nelinquish their tnesponsibilityt of safeguarding

the coveted standands which wíll affect futur:e i:esidential areas.

Gifts, dedicated or purchased lands, genenally consti-tute
the present nange of open space acquisition techniques pnactised

in Winnípeg. Other techniques such as punchase and leasebacl<,

life tenancy agreements, pur chase and safeback or delayed acqr-tisi-

tion techníques such as I) options to buy, 2) purchase in segments

or 3) pne-emptive buyíng have l:een util-izecl by othen cities with
consideraÌ-¡1e success. ( See Appendix IV ) .
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TTT I, STII4TÍATION

Al-most B59o of the land in subunban alleas is unbuílt upon

pní.vate or" pubJ-ic open space. Though buildings occupy only
LSeo or -l-ess of the total- space it is genenalÌy 'Lhese sol-id
fonms which contnibute to the j-mageability and nepnesent the
specific chanactenistics of most neighbounhoods. rt appeans

that open spaces today have been pnirnaniJ-y ins'bituted in unban

aneas as physical- and economic safeguards to r-einfonce institu-
-Líonal and res ident ial qual_ity standards . ( ie . l-o I s izes ,

amount of pai:k acreages, noad night-of-$rays, etc. )

'rhis point is reinfonced by the study of Edmonton housing
cleveJ-opment conducted by car:son in l-g77. rn an at-Lempt -Lo under:-

s'Land the objectives of existing standards on singre famiry
development a sunvey b/as distnibuted to the fifteen involved
adrninistnatons. canson points out that rrín no way ís the survey

in'Lended to pnovide statistical- valídation for: any conclusions.rr
Howe.ven, the combined nesponses do pnovide insi-ght into how

oJf-i cjals view the punpose of deve-l-opment standands.
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Questlon:
l.ihrt {n your oplnion is the
.purposa of:

t . Hl nlrr:rrn ro¡d vi d'.h

2. liinlnru,u right-oí-roy
3. Intcrtectlon lpacing

30'

60'

llin. 200'

P¡x.1200'
4. lì.rx. Cul de sac length 750'

lllttrout cnergency cxlt 350'

5. Lot grading 2!.

A. Rord grerllng Hln. .Sl
ll¡x. B.0i

7. Off streeÈ perking 1.0

8. Hlnlnu,n valk'aly vidih 5'
9. Þìlnlnrr-m lot are¡ 5000 sq. ft.

10. l'ìinlaru¡¡ ¡ot froniùge 45'

11. liinin¡¡m front sst back 20'

12, l{lnl,ru;r¡ rear set back 25'
13, Iiinlrnun slCe set b¿ck 4'
14. I'i¡xinu.¡n site coveraga 2ù!,

ì5. llaxlmtr¡ buildlng hrlght 25,

Totrì rosponses: ltl lõ
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Existing winnipeg criter.ia fon Detenmining Lòcation for¡ subur:ban open space

Standarcls it would appean have quite rationally on anbitnanÍ}y

t.ighbened the grip on what can on cannot be done in new suburban

clevelopment. ilinnipeg certainly possesses all- of the necessary

policy components fol? regufating an effecbive open space deliver:y

and <level-opment paclcage, however, this gneater control emphasized

by poJicies, by laws on agreeìnents does not al-ways guanantee the

most satisfac'tony resul-ts

PubLic Open SPace
Panks and Recnea-
tion Dedication

Public open Space
Road and Paths
R.0.W. semi-
public utility
easernents

Private and Semi-
prívate open space
(lots, yards, multi-
family areas)

PoIi!:v:

t
2

IZoning By-laws

Par.ticipants
ê Recn

t ct

tions
Stneets 6 Traffic

tre ar.tment
l.rT

Res ts
Deve 6 Staff

c 2

2

1

0

c t o I/¡i ActI

Distnict Act Area

Zoni :l-aws
Guidel-

Participants:.
Par'ks t Recreation

Di t Pl-annens
stnict rrìeetrs

Tr affic

S

I - Tnost influential
2 - modenatety inftuetlal

3 - influential-
4 - possibly ínfluential

I
I
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2Structùre5
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IVA - ROLE AND FUì.ICTION OF OPEN SPACE

CamilÌo Sitte in 1889 wirote a book entitled The Ant of Building
Cities in which he expounded the message that''-rropen space conceived

fnom the beginning as elements of the city were at least as impor-

tant as the buil-dings.,)ì In fonmen times the open spaces -- the

'streets, squar?es and plazars - were designed to have an encl-osed

charlacter. and to cneate a predictabl-e effect. Sitte believed that
one.of the pnimany functions of modeirn open space was to simply
pr.ovide moï.e ain and light on to break the monotony of rnany

houses.. Howeven, he insisted that,the pninciple nole of open

space was not one of subservience; to the contnar.y in fact , lropen

space should not simply senve or enhance a buil-díng, it should

be a buílding -- on at least something so l-ike a buíl-ding as to
be chiefly distinguised fr.ont it by lack of an actual roof.rl

Despite the fact that such an analysis was stated ¿lmost a

centuny ago, the ideal- reason for attempting to cneate effective,
memorabl-e, humanistíc space should not presentJ-y be diffeirent.
Howeven, the attitude of treating space as a positive form-giving
'element, and not as a r.esidual development component does not

seem to be neadily appanent in most North Amer.ican cities.

A díscussion of open spaces genenally denotes a preconceived

idea of city developed rrparktr space. This faeton is in pant due

to the public nature of rparksr and the fonmal estab.l-ishment of
majon Parks and Recneation administnators who instítute pr:ognams

and recr.eation standands.

A study canried out byBeauchesne, Ellis and Homenuck, (1976)

in the departments of: Envinonmentaf Studies, Unban Studies and

Recreology at Yonk Univensity in Toronto attempted to díscoven

in fact what components of the ur:ban landscape should be con-

sidened as topen spacef. To obtain a broad nange of comments,

a questionnaire was distr.ibuted to a random selectíon of con-

cerned citizens, recreation plannens, local politicians and cit..
administrator:s thr.oughout al-I majon Canadian cities. 0f the

folloiving top L2/25 answens, 9 r'efer specifically to the pne-

conceived notion of parks as open spacesr .
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Mr¿Lt is Open Space? A Cross Canada Survey

pr.ivate ownenship (pi:)
developed space (ds)

public owner:ship (pb)
undeveloped space (us)

1" Majon city landscaped panlcs
2. Community and distnict

landscaped parks
3. Natur"al aneas with

recneation development
,."i1r; ¡Neighbour:hood par"kà on\'. '- panket'Les

5. Undeveloped natural- areas
6. Snrall- places in midst of

unban development
7. Tot lots or small play-

gnounds
B. I'loodplains
9" Þlajon city panl<s-developed

facili'ty
l-0. Community on dis'Lrict

pank-developed facility
11. Private open space
L2" Open squanes on munícípal

plazas

(93eo)

( BB%)

( BB%)

(azeo)
(7 

'eo)
( oo",o )

( 6tleo )
( oleo )

(52e")

(s2'.o)
( stø" )

(48%)

(pb/ds )

(pb/ds )

( pb /pn/ ds /us )

(pb/ds)
( pnlpb /us )

( pr,/pb /ds )

(pb/ds )
(pnlpb/us )

(pb/ds)

( pb/ds )
(pr:/ds )

(pb/ds)

Fig. 8t
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l,/i rrrripe¡1¡anada
l{at ing Rat ing

4

1he same study then attempte<l to funthen define the penceived
\

,,"'ï'r)-les of urban open spaca/. The following tables repnesent the
(-autlrors intenpnetatiorí'of the top ten answers with respect-bo 42

variàb:ì-es which have been compar.ed in terms of : gneat, modenate,

an<l -Least importance fon Winnípeg and Canadian nesidents.

The following r:oles of unban open space l¡Ielle penceive<l to

gneat ímpontance on to be indispensable (nanl<ed fnom mos-L 
#.

rtant(1) to least impontant(lo).
have

i mpo

Modenate Impontance (f*fO)

to pnovide outlets fon tounlsm

to pnovide an area for assemblY and

meetings

to assíst in fonrning on stnengthenlng
a cítyrs identitY
to pnovÍde ententainment

to heII) balance the urban ecosystem

to encourage neigbbourhood identity
to provide an outlet for c'ultunal
functions

to pr.ovide community benefits fnom
cornme¡cial spol'ts and necneation

to pnovide a Place fon PeoPle to
chal.Ienge themselves

to serve as a placer for social interaction

to assist one to olient oneself

to control unban spravrl ol city size

tÒ pnovide aín cínr:ulation and light
t<¡ avoJ.d devolopment on unsuitable sltes

Winnipeg Canada
Rating Rating

I
2

!Íinnipeg Canada
Rating Rating Least Importance (f-f0)

to control unban spnawl or city slze

to improve cityrs clirnate

tc provide a place for people to chal.l.t:tlriil
themse.l-ves

to provide comnunity benefi.ts fnon cor¡,-
nercial sports and r:ecre¡tion

to provide corr"idons fo¡' utilíties o¡'
t r.aJ r sportat i on

to .rssist one to o¡rient oneself

to reinfonce downtown comnrr'ricial devel';¡'"

to beuefit land vatues cf atljacent pÌ-'ofrrlí

to serlve as a temporary or transitioìl.rl-
to attract cus'Lomers to nealby co¡nmerci'rL
devc'loprnent

'rr: provide an area for asse¡rbly and tnctri

'[c separ'ate on buffe¡ incompati]:le lanil Lr

'to avoid development on unsuitdlle slt¿,;

to preserve land fon future use

q
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:'

1

B

t
2

3

4

5

Gr:eat Impontance (f-fO)

to provido an outfet fon nelaxation
i+ä provicle an outLet for chi.l.drenrs play
pro'ri.de for betten urban aesthetics
to presenve unique natur.al envinonments

to enrich the neighbounhood living envinon-
ment

td provitìe an outLet fon physical actÍvities
to provicle a place fon families to be
together
to pnovíde an oppor"trnity to expenience
natr¡r'a.L environments
to pr.ovide nelief fnom pnessu¡res of ur"ba¡r
envinonment

to ¡rrovi<ìe a placo fon socially desírable
activities
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The nesults of the sunvey (fígure 82) appear to support

Camill-o Sittets position of a'Ltempting to define the nole of open

space as complimentary to, and integnated with, the urban fi:amework.

(Canada Ì,lide sunvey r:esults, most impontan't, answers 315, f0).
As such, the most necognizable foi:ms of open space ane generally

in the developed categor.y chalracterized by necneation fields on

highly manicured natural spaces.

The sunvey a-lso appeans to suggest that the necneative r:ole

of open space ( tAc-Eiver, ansurens 216 17 rB, 10 and rPassíver answens

1r7rB, 9) and the Pnesenved Natur:al- Space Rote (answers 418,9)

cìrrently nate as being the key national- and l-ocal per.ceíved

functions of open space in cities.

In vj.ew of this analysis it would appear that', in cities
an<l a'[ necneationa]- center"s, the rol.e of preserving natur.al

space and aneas fon the study of wild life habitats, woufd be

apprecia'ted if they vrene made mone r:eadily availabl-e. Not only

is open space ) once developed - l-ost - but natunal- open space,

once al-tered may take veans befone i--t netunns to its oniginal
s'l-a'Le.

Fnom the results of the Yonk Univensí'Ey Study and the

pr"evious wonk of fckbo et al , l-965, lleckschen, 1977 and Simondso

19683 it appear:s that the many functions which open space call

fulfíIl- in an unban setting may be divided into six majon

categories:

Unban Open Space Functions fon Human Health and Vfel-t Being

a) Educative

1. alreas neserved for" wildl-ife nefuge on vegetative gnowth
(manshes , fonests , nivenbanks , pr.aír:ies )

2. areas presenved for: geological fea'Lures

3. areas pnesenved and identified as being of histonicaf on
cultural significance. i

b) Aesthetic
l-. visual- amenity

a) physical nelíef to the cityscape; na'Eural contnast to
the buílt up man-made environmen't. toasis in tlie
desentI.

b) use and orientation within the community onnamental
' display purposes.

settings for impor.tan'E buildings functions or cotrì-
memonations

ntlL' '' 2. give identity to stneets, neighbounhoods and distnic'l-s.
\.e

c) Productive

t. lands for: agnicultune, fonestny, miner:al and animal
pi:oduct pr.oduction.

d) Pnotective
', i t.'Èl t 1. lancls to ínsune a quality of l-ife standar-d

\..
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lands to separate confficting land uses

fan<1s to pr"o-Lect the quality of the gnoundwaten

lands 'to presei:ve natunal habitat areas

flood control nesenvoirs, unstable development areas,
ftight-path zones

c) Recneative

areas for: necreation - supplied totlots, neighbourhood
community and dis'l-rict facilities fon active and pas-
sive acLiv-itiesrcommunity centnes foir meetings oll
entertainrnent.

wal-ks and traíls fon hiì<ingo r"idíng and bicycling

sceníc roadways oI" waterways

f) Suppontive

-l-. open space fon necessany unban functions (senvice util-ities)
2. open space for senvice conridons, powen tiransmíssion

easements, canals, aqueducts, transponta'tion and tnansit
irights of way.

3" open land for waste disPosal
Ll . open land anouncl exi-sting commencial , industr"ial , ancl

housing st::'uctunes.

5. shape and guide future deve-lopment of colnmelrce, industny
and:residential

Such a classification, while simplífying the potential
funcLions of urban open space, is no-t j.ntended to imply t-hat

open space penfonms singulan r:ol-es. It is hopecl -Lhat a space

developed fon education pur"poses for example might cer:taínly

ínconpor"ate othen open space factors. This point is illustrated

by the following tabte which attempts 'to classify the nesufts

of the pnevious ropen space roler questionnair:e (figune 82) in'to

the six major: function categotries.

Canada Wíde SurveY Results

Numbers refen
to top ten
anSr¡IenS

V'linnipeg - SunveY Results

(page 86 ) Gneat Modenate Least Gr.eat Modenate Leas'L

Educa'Live

Aesthetic

Productive

Protec'Eive

2

3

4

tr

2

3

Recreative
Active

Recreative
Pass ive

3

t
5,6,8,
I,fo

3 4 I) t !f4r7,9 Ê

2r5rB191 r3,6,7 2)6rB f 5 Bt3 r5,B,10

35 7 f'97,B,I0

3rBrl05 2 a 4 5t tl+r519rro

I 2,l-r'lrB19 3'4
I16,7
I,I010

2261 
'g?

I)2r4
9,l_0 2,4 1710

I)2rL[)7,
l- rT rB rg

6,l_0
I,5 ,7
9,f0Supponti-ve
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Such an on<lening of roles and functions ' however: ' simply serves

to i.dicate that: l. certain spaces can satisfy numerous inter-
nelated and complemen'Lany roles and

2. gneater recognition by the publi-c is gíven
to the recneãtive and natunal r:o1es of open

space than to the more functional aspects

"tri"tt 
per:tain to noad, or selfvice easements

and night-of-waYs.

This does not mean, that such -landscaped Spaces are necessar:i]y

uLilized to a gneater degnee than the functíonal and senvícing

aspecLs.

Centainlyopenspacewithinanur.bansettingoccupiesmany
var:iecl , singular, or multj--functional roles' Specific site

sitrra-[ions may clictate that the ]-and is most suitable as a pre-

senved. woodland site fon nesidential purposes or harvested for

timben.Thel<eyfactor'LoopenSpacedevelopment,becauseof
the j.nhenent flexibifity, should be judged by the following

comment whích Jane Jacobs makes in he:: book rlThe Life and Death

of Arnenican Citiesrt: r'The val-ue and appnopniateiress of open

space is detenmined pnimanily by how we neact to it'r'

Thefollowingsectionattentptstorelatetheissuesof
oPen Space use and non-use in orden to dete::mj.ne the existing

stale of the art ancl identífy the relevant cnitenia which may

:lnfluence PhYsical design.
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]V B OPEN SPACE USE

In this section an identification is made of the cníteria which
affect the needs'and subsequent use orî non-use of public open rgneenl

spaee., - It sl:ould be noted at the onset that the reasons for use and.

noniuse of open space nemain largely subjective and consequently much

confl-icting information is avail-able.

!'lhen spaces on facil-ities ane popular and. active it is instinc-
tiVe to imagÍne that such places ane impontant and necessary.
Howeven, when open, spaces ane used intermittently or" not used at
all, suspicions anise as to whethen the place or" facility is
essential. A funthen question anises when one attempts to ana-lyze

whethen use or non-use is, in fact, an important c:ritenia for"
judging the adequacy of an open space system.

Openatíng, maintenance and capitar deveropment costs for
pa:rks and necreation depantments cannot pnesently be supported
by tnaditional funding sounces. It is therefore impo::tant to
investigate the effectiveness of publicity pnovided open space

in onden to prevent a build up of costry unnecessany nesounces
and facilities.

]-. USER STUDIES

that ín studies of neighbounhood parks one-thind of the population
are non-users. The remaining two-thinds p::efen fonms of necrea-
tion not found in urban panks. (eot¿.. 1972, p.2-4).

Fis. 85

Thomas Burton suggests that thene is a wide range of leisune
punsuíts avaiIable to Canadians, though there ane none in whióh

a ma-jonity of Canadians participate r:egularly. He found that
most peopl-e are inf:requent panticípants in outdoor l_eisur.e

activities. (See Appendix VII)(Bunton, t-976, p.49).

In the Manitoba context (figune 84) it is possibJ_e to see

that the availabíl-ity of Fedenal and Pnovincial panks is veny .{-
much a pant of the potentÍat outdoor open space expenience fon
residents of trlínnipeg. Though thene ane many potential cottage
sites and campgnounds, use is stilr limited to a small pencentage

of the total- urban population. consequently, there is concern o,.ier
public open space which is pnovided within cities becauserin
some casesrit ::epnesents the total extent of ¿ pensonts open

space experience.

Seymour" Gold, a noted necreation c::itíc and plannen, concludes



Rob Fenguson and John Little, students in the City Planning

Depantment of the Un.ivensity of Mantioba necently a'Ltempted to

analyze the cunnent use of neighbounhood panks and necneation

spaces in one ar:ea of the l^linnipeg negion. The newspaper: article
(figune 86) summanizes thein findings.

It would appear firom a synopsis of the study that ruser I^Ias

envisaged as a ì<ey indicator of panl< adequacy. Active recreation

93

facil-ities and gnounds, I¡Iere viewed as successful- because they

wene well use<ì, even though their. appeal may have been lim|.Ee<1 to

an trenthusiastic, well deser:ving minonitytt. Landscaped open space

was criticized fon restnicting potential ball pJ-aying and be-ing

useable fon littl-e mone than childnenrs hide and seek games. The

neighbounhood pank system, ín the opinion of the study and the
ne\^Ispapen anticl-e, should be considened a"dismal failunerr because

of the appanent l-ack of use.

Exí,stíng user.s adeqwøtely sen)ed ís índícatío¡¿

,A.ttracË mel,rr Ënsen's ür pan'las, Hasï; Kåådq¡ffi&rß stËådy edvåses
Sy GLEN lllacKENlllE

lìast Klldonan parks officlals
should encourage morc res¡dcnls
fo use parks rather than worry.
lug abrlut pcople already usiug
thern, a stud¡'done for the corn-
mr¡n¡ty's residcnts' advlsory
group says.

Tlrc study, by two students in
tlrc Uniucrsity of Nfanlloba's city
planning dL'parlrner¡t, founcl trvo'
tlrlrrls of about 300 people sanr-
pled usc a park lcss llran once a
wcck ¡ind sonre nevcr usc o park.

Áctíuìty rare
I¡¡tervlews wcre carrled oi¡l

throl¡gh 200 rando¡n tclcphone
calls and about 100 pcrsonal in-
tcrvie\rs ln ¡ccroallonal a¡cas.

The study found more than half
tlie respondents rarely or never
crrgagc in organlzed spora$ or
¿ellvltlcs. The most frcqtrently

I

montidncd uso of a park was
walhing, along wlth picnlcklng
and barbcculng. Only u thlrd of
thoso using park actlvlties uscd
f¡cilltics (¡nalnly sports) and
only a fifth partlc¡pâlcd ¡n pro.
grantnred actlvitlcs such as thc-
strc ond crofts.

Ilut lhe parks and ¡ecreatlon
dcprrtnlùnt "rnay firrrl lt difficult
ln ¡nstitutlng actlvilics for thc
majority of non.users, Prescntly
rnany of thc dcclsions nrade by
thc polltical arn¡ of thc co¡nûrr¡-
nity are ¡nadc ln roaction to re-
qucsts or prcssurcs from various
lltcrcst gróups.

"Many of thcse groups, (such
as) communlty centrcs' prcsl.
dcnts, arc prescnt users of cxist
ing lacilitlcs and ln many cases
¡re ¡cquestlng more facilitics or
lmprovenìents ln older oncs ,. .
Thls ls reasonable, slnce the
uscrs cannot lfnd adequate sub

stitutes clsewherc."
Thc rcport also says "the nìa-

Jority of non-usrÌrs arc prcsently
utilizlng and orrgaging in substi-
tute forrns of rccreatlon and
woultl thcrofore be loss llkoly to
apply plcssure to the dccision-
rnakcrs. T'he natural lendcncy
would protrably bc thc provislon
of nrore facilitics for Proserrt
ltser ßroups at the exclusion of
the rron-users," although "the
apparent co-opcration betrvecn
the Iùast Kiltlonan parks and
recreation dcpartmcnt and the
comnrunity comnlittee may hclp
to ovorcorne thls tendency."

Tho study said lhc tlopartment
seems evolving towartl the user-
goal approach, which implics
rnodlfylng rccrcatlonal íìr'eas ac-
cording to uscrs' intentlons, tak-
lng into account thc cornmunlty's
moral boundarics. Án example of
conflict is thu area known ¡s

Fraser's Grove, "intended as a
place of cnjoyment and relaxa-
llon for varlous groups, not as I
harrgout for feenagels at nlght."

'Lefl,>ua group'
Thc study conclucled those

agcd I'l to l? arc ¿he "left-out
group of non-r¡scrs." Altl¡ough
solnc hang arountl ln major ro-
crcatlon¡l parks or usc alhlctic
facllitles lhesc teenägers have
"has nowhcre to go unlcss they
bcconle involvcd in organlzcd
activities. Thcy arc thc nì0st un-
popular age group as othcr agc-
groups appcar thrcatened by
thern. They demanrl few faclli-
tics and cv¡:n less are provldcd
for thcnt."

The study's maJor crltlclsnr
of civlc goverrrnren¿ ¡nvolved thc
dcdicatlon pollcy for dcvelopers.
Private plauncrs dedicating parl

of a subrlivision for parkland
nray nrake parks isolatcd from
each other, blocklng natural
lnovc¡nont betwecn them, and
put srnall parks lnsidc reslden-
llal areas, surroundcrì almost
conrpletcly by private residen-
tlal lots wlth only a walkwaY
providing acccss, the study sald.

Thc Bret Bay and Calltlrn Cres-
ccnt tot lots, the stttdy sald, are
esscntially privatc facÍlilics
maintair¡ctl at public cxpensc.

'the study deíllt wlth five t¡'Pcs
of parks - tot lots (for childrcn
r¡ndcr l3), playgrounds (tot lot
plus undcveloPcd sPacc). nelgh'
borhood parks (landscaped with
no facilitics), alhlelic complexes
(basically, conrntunltY centres)
and nrajol recrùatlon parks wlth
all these facilitics'

Land aahrcs
I'he 6trongest crltlclsn¡ was

alrncd at n
many of
v¡rlt¡e to

mmc
arc acs c¡l pleas-
lng yct are often lartdscaped so
fhat litte use can l¡e made of
lhem except perhaps for chll-
dren's hlde-and.scek gamcs. Any
potential ball-playing arca ln the
cenlrc ls usually fillotl with
shrubs and trccs , . .

Tot lots werc rated modera.
lely successful, dcspite almosl
all havlng conceak'd c¡ltranceS
requirilg uscrs to know where
thcy are, and despite scvcral tot
lots in Rlvcrton andTalbot qards
"in poor condltlon rYith 0ld
c(luip¡ncnt anrl a lack of shade
lrccs and benches",

I'laygrounds werc gcncrally
considered flilurc$ becar¡sc lhet
tlon't have developcd filcilltlc¡
bul alhlctic centres arc "all woll
localed and selve thc net:d¡ basll
cally oforganizcd sporls enllrusl
asts, usually males bct\oe¡r lh(
ages of 12 and 30 . . . Athl0tir
complcxes ¡nl¡st be con\idcrcc
successful with¡n thc lir¡l¡teu
scopc by which they werc sct up.
They appcal to â smâl¡ minor¡lt
of thc population, J'et ,t is an
enthr¡shst¡c, wcll.deserving ml.
nority."

no
se

va

not hborllood

ureS to their lack of use
(althoußh) lhosu with good faci-
litles are ilsed to a grcat extent.
!'ul'ther devclopnrent or sclling
the propcrty for housing scenr
the best solutions for ncighbor-
hood parks."

The maJor recrcation park was
found thc most successful typc.

t

Fig" 86 Source: Winnipeg Free press
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2, CR].'IERIA FOR OPEN SPACE USE

A numben of other authons have simj.lar:J-y noted the cunrent

l-ack of use wíthin pnovided parlc space. GoId, suggests that the

focus, past and pnesent has been on pnoducing a cluantity of open

space at the expense of providing quality. The question then

ar-ises as to whethen on not, quality of open space :'-s a critenia
of use, and if so, wha-L factons contnibute to the improvement

of open space quatity. (eot¿, 1972, p.3)

Gans,(fsSZ)indica[ed that ín fact thene dj<i appea]? to be a

cornelation between qual.ity and the followíng four. otheir factons

of open space development.

t. fr.ec¡uency of use

2. length of use

3 " usen satisfac-Eion
l-1. accessbility

In addition Gans, Gold and llester believe that non-use on

use of publíc open space is dir:ectly attnibuted to one or more

of the following featunes which may be categorizecl under" the
headings of behavioral, envinonmental o:r ínstitutional.

Behavional

1. non-userîs tnay havc sÌgnificant physical , nleutal or cul-tunal
di ffenences from users.

2 use may be encour"aged by psychological cornfont, 'hrhere the op-

portunity exists to exent emotiorial nelease (aggnessive behavion)

or" obtain social- neinfoncement (1ove, safety, nespect).

Envinonmental-

l-. use ís encounaged if it pr"ovides the settings fon actívíties
one wants to do, in the night setting and location.

Location, site chanacteristics and adaptabílity of space ane

important.
2. use is generated by pnovidíng for. nelationships vrith the

natunal envir.onment.

3. use may be encounaged if the envir"onmen'L appeai:s to be physically
and socially safe

4. aesthetic appeat, visual unity, cl-eanliness and a balance of
visual s[imuli may encounage use

5. convenience is impontant - ac'Lual and functional distances

encounage o:: discoulrage use.

6. physical comfont - site factor.s such as weather, mi-cnoclimate,

physical safety, psychological- needs and desines can encourage

use.

fns t itut íonal-

-'l-. rules, negulations and a polícy on user restnaints, contr.ibute

to a lange degnee of rron-use.



2 Cost-ifachangehastobeassessedfor:facil-ities'itis
advisable to offer the lowest direct cost'

Chr:"-stensenandYoesting,discoveredthatpellsonsuti].ízed

theírrecneationaltimeaccordingtotheactivitíesofpanents,
fr.iends, spouse on peelr gnoup. Therefore, the basic íssue of

whethen on not panticípation will occun' is víntu¿lly non-

<leterminable. The physical- cnitenia that contribute to the

variousenvinonmentafcondítíonswhichGans'GoldandHester
cleveloped howeven' can be analyze<l in onden to determine the

optirnum favonable cond.itions. (chnistensen, Yoesting, 1973'

p. 6-1s).

a) Access

distance and visual awar:eness ane crucial issues

parl< space use. The amount of street fnontage'

Accessibility of publíc open space in terms of physical

in terms of

location in

riq. 87

the neighbounhood, and shape of the sPace appean'to be the key

components which contribute to the visual access of public

space.

In tenms of distance accessibility, most North Amenican

recreation systems still recognize and u-tilize Clanence Penryrs

neighbounhood concept with the schoof and neighbounhood panlcs

being a maximum dístance of I/4 - t/2 mile ('+ km - 'B km

away).

Totlots and Vest Pocket Panlcs are usualty within a distance

of L/B - L/4 mile ( 0.2 ' .4 km)' The assumptíon is rela-Led -to

the penceived maximum walking distance one would tnavel in onder

to utilize the facility. Tn neali-Ey, distances appean to be

uní.mportan'b in companison to such factors as age and sex of the

panticípant, the mode of transpontation and the degnee of

pedestnian/vehícular separa'Lion'

stuclies conducted by the Institu'Ee of socj-at Reseanch a-E

the Univensity of Michigan j.n 1970 (See Appendix VIII), indica.te

-Lhat fon facilíties such as: swímming, tennis and boating use

began to drop off beyond a disl-ance of one half to one mile
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ayray fnom the nesidence. Gotf main-Lani.ed an attrac'Lion fon a

<listance up to 5 miles. The percen-[age of peop]-e who hike,

vra-l.ì<, bicycle, or picnic begi.ns to decline beyond the two mile

zone. It was genenally peirceived that tta few people will go

swí-mming (on play tennis) only if they ar:e very cJ-ose to the

facilities. Among those who do panticipate, fnequency on

panl_icipation is less sensitive 'Lo distance.'r (Institute of

Social- Reseanch, .l-970, p.64)

Aside firom the factor of distance, accessibility is also

closely nelaterf to the facil-jties at the destinatíon poin1-,

lertgth of tíme one in'Lends 'Lo stay, convenience and pleasun-

abiJ-ity of the nouLe.

b) Safety

The pencej-vecl feeling that pubtic sPace is physically on

social.Iy safe does appear to affect the potentj-al att:ractiveriess

of an area and thus, encourage on di-scottrage use. Parl< use

generally occul?s duning day-light houns, howevetr, ,.lhene even*

:'-ng cii:culation routes pass through unlit aneas thene is a

ten<lency to avoid the noute. The provi-sion of par:k lighting'
visrlal accessibility and pnopenl.y maintained or supeirvised

f¡rcj.lit.ies can j.n pan'[ ]-essen the potential ríslts. Jane Jacobs

rrotes 'Lha'[ safety is best hancllecl thnough the provì,sion of

rwatching eyesrr. (,f. Jacobs, l-961 , p.37-54). Such reyesr can

be pnovided thnough the physicat nelationship of penmanent

nesidents ol? usens to a public space. A sense of obsenvance

and overseeing become el-ements which not only contribute to

the safety of a space, but make it anintegr:ated component of

the neighbounhood. The wonlc of Oscan Newman addresses thjs
issue pnimanity in tenms of anchitectural design, such as

placement of doons on windows, and the nelationship of open

spaces anound multi-family apantmen'L dwellÍngs. He suppo::ts

Jacobrs theony that rvísually accessib.Let space is most

desinable ín terms of penceived safety. (0. Newman, 1973,

p. r-17 ) .

The VJinnipeg pank user study (conclucted by Pr"oblems Research

Inc. , 1964), indícates that an additional concenn anises when

panks seem to become teenage handouts, or the potential Lennjtor:ity

of one gnoup. It ís necessary, ther"efore to physically separ.rte

conflicLing age groups by recognizing thein var"ious needs and

faciti'Lies. Obviously where one group l-ias no perceíved space

they may intrude on take over what j-s availabl-e.

c) Site Charactenistics

The j-ssue of site development in-[erms of a.]-aclc of quality
and vanying gnoup appeal has been afluded to previously as one

L



of the pnincipte defícits of cunnent public open rgneenr space

development.

If one is panticulany opposed to swingí.ng, sliding on sand

playing then the chances of being completely oir par:tially sat-
isfied at the local totlot will pr:obably go unnealized. The

economic constnaints in terms of maintenance and capital develop-

ment of public panl< space cannot be denied, but these constna:',nts

seenr to have become the pr:ime determinants in the mass pnoduction

o.f nepetitious, single usen onientated space. Undenstandbly,

no't a1l space can appeal to every age on special- intenest gnoup.

However:, it is essential to consider the in'Eer.nelated.needs of
par.lc usens -- eg. pnoviding facilities fon panent supenvision

of pneschool- childrenrs play spaces may incnease the overal-l-

usen potential.
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fn subunban aìreas, public open rgneenr spaces ai:e generaLly

utilized fon facitities whích cannot be neadily accomodated in
the back yand on stneet. To en'tice a user, thenefone, it is
necessarly to pnovíde something of ínter.est whích is v¡ell- con-

stnucted, well maintaíned, and situated so as to be neadily
accessible. The use of natunal features such as:

earthforms

waten

plants (trees, shnubs, flowers,
grass )

in combinatÍon with developed facil-j.ties such as:

mone climbing stnuctur:es, slides ,

swings

on onganized sponts: baseball,
football- , soccer, tenni.s ,
swimming, and basketba-Ll

complemen'Eed by facitities such as:

benches , tables, bleacher"s

whích considen the human comfol:t l-evels in terms of :

shade

tempenatuire

wind, nain, on snow protection

Fí9. BB
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arid the individuaf needs for:

meetíng

display
\ pr:-ivacy

al-I become instnumenta.l- in the developmen-t and planníng to neigh-

bor-rnhood onientated open sPaces. However, adherence to these

factors wil-I not guanantee continued usage. In fact' Gold

obsepved that given op'timum conditions of use, (excetl-ent weathen,

colrvenient access, close pnoximity, good development, maÍntenance

and pnognami.ng) use was still infnequen'L . It was notecl that

a'b peak'bimes, use seldom exceeded 10% of the total possr'-ble

LtSerS, ancl that an avelrage between 1-59o Occurned dUning nonmal

use. These percentages applied to both inner. city ancl subunban

¿ìneas '^rith l-ittle deviation in negard to the total supply of
recireation opportunities, family income: ã9er sexr lracer oll

na1:j,onal onigin. (got¿, L972, p. 3, Gold, f969, p.130-140,

Gans , t957, p.214) .

A funther: s'Ludy was carr"ied out to deterntine usebyWhyre,

(l.S'tZ, p.2-3), ín which time lapse photopr:aphy rvas adapted to
measure the utilization of neighUour.hood panks ancl playgnounds.

The l:'esearcher cor¡cluded 1-hat, most of the time playgnounds,

are fan too ljtt-Le used, anrl a good number wer:e a.l-most vacan't

rnos'[ of the tí,ne. 'I'h:'s infonmatt'-on seelns to pnovi.de evidence

that open spaces ar:e not meeting the needs of people fon which

they were íntended and that usens have many othen interes'Ls

whích exceed'Lhose nequiníng public open space.

3. USER NEEDS

The issue of detenmining needs is by no means an exact

science and thus i.s most easíly handled by the rnore tangible

method' of standal:ds and dinect requests. If necreation depart-

ments ane notifjed that five more basebal-f fields are needed,

this is a r.ecognizecl tangibl-e iLem that can be supptied (and

usuaÌty is). If thene are no specific r"eques-Es, however, the

City will all.ot pa:rl< and necneation space in genenal tennts, to
appeal to the needs of afl ages (totl-ots, vest pocket pank,

etc. )

Issues such as socialization, pr"ivacy, contact with nature

and the landscape, are needs which individuals may have, but

which ane r.anely identifíed as having any direct nelationshÌ¡-r

with the simple matte:r of trprovídingtr public or pnivate open

space

In attempting to discuss the relationship between human

needs and the natunal environment, panticipants of a conference,

entiLled rrMan and Natune on the City" concluded that there vlas

ver.y little, hand, nepnoducibl-e scientj-fíc infonmatj-on avail-able.



Those concerned about the man-env_inonment refationshíp are

quite convinced, hovreven, thaf as pensons invol-ved in the(_
urban ecosystem, we at least need clean air', clean waten,

enough noom fon people to have pnivacy, and 'Lo move anound,

Ín order to make possibJ-e a centain amount of physical activity
)'

and necneationr/ (U.S. Depantmen'L of the Intenion, l-968, p.7).
,.,/

Physicíans, sociologists, psychologists, anthr.opologists,
urban designens, and plannens at the confenence r^rene collect-
ively convinced, howeven, that rrhuman life on earth at the

pnesent time is indeed dependent upon the maín'Lenance of the

natur.al balance of the ecosystem.rr Yet, accondíng to Dn.

Lawnenoe Hinkl-e, Dinector of lluman Ecology at Connell Univensity
Medical- College in New Yorl< City, rrThere is simply no good data

o¡r how much pankland is needed pen person, in what kind and in
wha'l- annangements, so that chíl-dnen, adolescents, and olden

people can get that kind of r.ecneatíon whÍch is optimal fon

them. Indeed, it is not even clear to me that if you build a

baseball f-ield in the city, the chil-dr:en will not go bacl< into
ttie str:eets and play sticlcball. I belíeve that the buíldÍng
of a ball field would be a good thing, bnt it would be difficul-t
'bo pnove that it is better: than províding a safe place fon

s b j.clcball ín the str"eet . tt ( ibid , p.7 )
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a) Need fon Recreation SPace

,"'Re.o".tion may take the fonm of play or: r'el-axation thirough

involvement in games, sporîts, hobbies on exencise. Flowever,

the ter"m is generally used to denote the function of most public
panks, playgnounds, schoof yards, swimming poo1s, golf coulrses

ot: totlots, and has come to i:epnesent the need mos'L nonmally

satisfied by pubtic open gneen space. As such, though a space

may fu.tfill such functions as being 'rpnotectivert (flood l-ands),
ttsuppontiverr, (senvíce connidons) on ttaesthetictr it is genenally

considered to have recneation capability. The question then is
whether on not thene is a need fon cities to p::ovide pubJ-íc'open

space fon the purpose of :recneation.

q'

Fig. 89
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r A spokesman,for more
than 400 Trafford Park *rea
::resltlents Monday nlght
asked the St.'Vital commùni-
ty committee to consider
:providing playground space,
'on thc southwest cûrncr of
,',\{orthington Avenue and St.
Anne's Road.

! 'rhe residents, who haye
gained tho support of thc St.
Boniface, Norwood and St.
Vital liinsmen Club, say the
playground is necded be-
causc the large number of
þre-school childlen in the
arca have nowhere to play
except in back lanes.
, 'Ihure is an "cnormous"
ramount of high rises and
nrultl-family drvellings in the
l¿rea, Paul McGrath of 85
:Trafford Park suid. St.

s
Anne's Road is a busy thor- "I'm ¡lot sure if wc can talk
,ouglifare and traffic will ln- ,i thepeopledowntownintoit," ,

,crease with the completion .f)ucharme said. r \

'of the new "corridor," (link. The comntunity commlitee
ing St. Vital and Fort Garry voted to ask the city's real i

over the Red River) estafe division to look into
.McGrath told the meetlng. the lot's value and what the r' the Kinsmen Club is pre' l', city's plans aie fõi t[e lan¿.
parcrl to undertake devclop- Thc légal department will
ment of the playground_,'' also be asked to chcck legal .

Klnsmen representative Bob reclulrcrnents.
tseovis said.- "The people 

-of . The colnmittee accepted
the complex have united," he the offer from the Kinsmen
said. 'lThey want the Þro- Club if ¡re playgrounrl shoultl
pertl at a nomlnal fee, if . be approvcd.
ônY.tt I

Councillor Al Ducharme
(Fernwootl) told the delega-
fion the land is worth l¡e- ',
tween $60,000 and g?0,000.
There may also be legal
problems due tp legal re-
quirements sct out rvlth the ¡
purchase qf the nearby Glen- :

lec Conrnlunity Club land i

soms yeals ago, hc said. :

s
õ

É

Fig. 92
Source: Atlanti c (7'l)

úr,M¿ø.

*

R

!'ig" 90 Source: Metro trlewspaper 1978

"I longlor the olrl tltr,lts,zolLen. þluces lil¡.e this zuere still rnrsþoilerl lty þeoþle lihe tt.s'"
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The r:esponse to an incnease in available time has signíficantly

cted the penception of open space need in urban socíety.

Leisure has suddenly become the condition upon which recreation

and all other open space functions are base.{ii fft-e Winnipeg and

Eclmonton Recreation Depantments, like most othen Nonth Amenican

par'ìc agencies, feel compell-ed as a result of theii: nole, to neact
'Lo such pnedictions by pr:ovíding gneen spaces and aneas foir

leisure activities in which all segments of the population can

rrne-c:leate themsel-ves'r. Such ar.eas r are thought to be necessary '
in onden to nelieve the anxietíes, tension' pnessure and stness

of modenn ui:ban living..' (Vtrolpen't 66, Wohwel-l- 66, Colhenn (62)

and Deevey (62)) '""
rrRecreation provides an oppontunity to dischange accumulated

emotions of hostil-ity or aggnession, to nevent to mone rel-axed
behavio:r whe::e one can fonget the constr"aining piropenties of
poJiLe society and penhaps enjoy, temponanily, a netur"n t-o vouth*
ful enthusiasm by, say, snowmobiling' on \¡Iaten-sliding into a
swimming pool, on rolling down a gnassy hill.

Both sti-mulation and rel-axatíon ane needed sometímes Lorn

the indiviclual- to maintain his equilibnium. Unban recneational-
operì space offens an ideal oppo:rtunity fon people to substitute
ne1^l t imulí fon those nonmally encottnter:ed in evenyday unban
life 

"
(wnignt et al, 1976, p.32-33).

At pnesent, thene is little concensus between behavioura-l

scienti,sts as to whethen it can be shown that man indeed has a

nee.l fon necr.eatíon and mor"e impontan'tly, the amount on type
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of necneation facilities that shoul-d be pnovided.

.Resear:ch has shown, however, that play' as a contponent of
t.recneat.l-on as one of the most efficient methods thnough which

mos'L school childnen acquine fonmative knowledge. (F¿l-len (75),

Mancus (74), Moore (73)). Thnough p1ay, childr"en expand 'L-trej-n

l<nowle<lge and understandíng of al-.1- that sunrounds them. Play

also encounages the development of physica-l- skills and co-ordination

in conjunction with an ability to social-íze and communícate wi-th

other pla5rmates.

nig. 9S,94
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rNormatíve needr theory, if we are to believe the opinions

of othens, vlould lead us to conclude that rnecr:eationr ís

cen'L-ainly somethíng that most people occasionally or subconsciously

enjoy in a vaniety of \^rays. Howeven, cutrent usen pattenns and

pr.eferences, would .Lead recr.eatÍon suppliers to belíeve that parks

and playgnounds ane no-L favoned outdoor ::ecneational ar:eas. Though

thene ís a need fon a change of panks ' such needs ane appalrently

beíng met elsewìtere, by othen 'Lypes of facilities.

b) Need fon Natur:al Space (Pnotective Space)

Ffoodlands and hazardous lancls, legisla-l-ed as Inon buildabl-er

zones , aue gener:ally ignor:ec1 as potentíal natural pank areas.

Pro-t-ective open space may, howeven, simpJ-y include any planned

on unplanned natunal. vegetation or wildlife pneserves within a

city. The uses may be optíonal and var:y acconding'to the seasons

0lì sunnoundings. Líl<e necneational space, -Lhere is litEle hand

factual evidence about even the basic need for" nature in the

city. When aslced whether fhe chitd needs na'ttrne, Roland Clement,

ví-ce-pnesident of the Natíonal Audubon Society neplied '
'rl^le neally dontt lcnow with centainity at this s-tage of the game.

l,le need to nesearch this. But the prudent thíng to do is to
keep our op-bions oPen. If we find o¡t we do need natune laten,
ancl we dontt have enough of it' it witl be too fate.rt (U.S.
Depat:'bment of Interion, 1968 ' P. SB).

fn ter.ms of pepceiived tnonmative needsr it is suggestecl -th

manrs invol-vement with nature fulfitls a biol-ogical and cultural

role. ItIn natur:e man envisages the whol-e of life, he sees

evidence of the biological cycles and intendependencíes between

onganisms and theii: envÍronments. It ís not awaneness of natune

for its own sake that is of value but r"athen av¡aneness of onefs

r.el-atedness to it.rr (wnígtrt et al- ' 1976, p.34).
:l

.'\,t .!

\\' that ¡ís "l" 
rr"".ssany fon man to live in a physical envinonment

in which he woul-d be able to see, touch, smell and hean othen

forms of l"rÈl 'Th
o/pr"nt"

'lhen,

"6"r,
e real pleasure of the ear-th, the wea

the scent
act.)

them

be enjoyed except thr:ough continued cont To appneciate

these othe:r kinds of life, and to enjoy fulJ-y, i tis
essential tha-t the contact with them be continual Il this
demands dwellings close to the gr"ound with easy access to the

outdoons e an organic whole in which 'the indoors and outcloors

a::e integrated in a single compnehensive shelt (Howard,ell

;i946, p.44-45).

and of the songs of binds and insec't ot

)

i 'j

The linl< with natunal elemen-Ls in tenms of plants an<l wild-
/

life also\neinfonces the pnå¡cipte need of outdoon open space
\\

for the p,rSo"u of education j Dn. Metnaux, directon with the
\./
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Pn"eservåmg gn"#tm sË¡ece \

Ameni.can Museum of Natur.al Histony in New York made the foJ-Iowing

observation in nelation to leanning;
Iti'L has been shown, thnough numerous examples that the child
cloes much betten fnom a natur:al histony poínt of view if he
becomes acquanited with lívíng -things rathen than being intno-
duced thnough the scientific laboratory.rr (U.S. Depan't-ment of
In'tenions, 1968, p.BB). The point has been funthen íllustrated
by [he won]< of Robin Moo:re (74) in Benlcley school yard design

as well- as by s-Ludents who panticipated in the Childnenrs

Aclventure Ganden at Univensity of CaLifor"nia. (e Cnif¿rs Ganden,

1e76 ) .

¡"Plants ful-fill necessany functionaf unban ecologícal r'oles;

by pr'oíiding ,shgde, contnolling enosion and negula'ting tempen-

ature and wíndrr

As centbnnial chairman conferenceonJanuarySl,as
for Assiniboine Park com- I did, must have come away
munity committee area dur- realizing that only otte peË

ing lvinnipeg's 100 birthdâv, sor had a negativc attitude'
I w¡s one of the inany per' toward retaining this green

sons who worl<ed to retain area for Winnipeg citize¡ts'
Ässiniboine Forept as a natu' After listcning to Gary lril'
ral area fol Winnipeg citi' mon (councillor lbr Creçcent
zcns to cnjoy for years to Helghts), I felt that he was
come. In passing tho area in spqaking for rtatty thou'
any day of the week, it ¡s an sands of Winnipeg citizens.
ovórwhelming delight to sòe Let me quote frotn Gary's
bicycles and hikers in suln- presentaliott as printcd itt
trter, and skiers atld hikers in Mctro One contmunity news-
winter; constantly using the' paper for lliver Heightç,
area. On weekcnds it is liter- Tuxcdo, and Charleswood
ally swarming with people (Feb. 8):
frorn all areas of Winnipeg. , "If the city docsn't pur-

I was disturbed to see' chase the litrlf course apd the
Ilouglas Wade's letter [n the land is developed, thc good

Fr:ee Press, Fel¡. ?, sayingl features' of the Assiniboine
that only a few peoplc sup- Forest'could go'," tho cóutl-
port the proposcd purchase cillor warned.
of the Tuxcdo golf course by "The gcncral nianager of
thc city. Anyonelattcnding parks and recre¿tiou has
the comnrunity cotnmittee said it woultl cost $5 rttillion

, Fig. 96

toga mlllion to develop a ncw
golf course to replace the
Tuxedo golf course," he said,
and "the ;coürse has beert
operating .at a profit", frc
said later.

"Rcally the people of Tux-
edo don't have a vested inter-

' þst ín thè golf course, the city
idocs," Mr. Iilnlon saitl.
' "Golf is an acccþtcd rc-
crcational activity, I dolt't'fhink it's considered for the
elite only. Thosd of uppcr
economic status dor¡'t golf at
Tuxedo.' Tliey prefcr privatc
more challenging
colrrses,'?Mr. Filmon said.' I dm also aware tl¡at thr¡u-
sands of Wlnnlpeg residents

, have pledged their support
for the retention of the golf
course through thcir own or-
ganizations, for cxarnple, thc
Manitoba Naturalists So-
cicty, the citizens' Group for
the Preservation of the Tuxe-
do. Golf Course, the Assirti-
boine Park

ì nical Advi
RAGS, the Tetlh-
sory Committec

for Assiniboine Forcst, thc
Sierra Club of Western Cana-
da...

As Councillor Smlth (Pern-
bina Ward) qtatcd, !'Ortcc

itrs lost, it's lbst, and o¡icc
buildings go up, it will be too
late to corrccf a mistake."

We can build recreation fa-
cilities any time in the fi¡ture
years, but we must act norv
to prcserve green space for
the future use of all Winnipeg
citizcns.

, Vcrpa V¿rn ltoon
IVI¡lniuec

..ì
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trlt used to be that a concenn fon nature r¡Ias a matten of
taste on preference, but today, scí.ence is íncneasingly
clocumentíng the fact Lhat it is a mattei: of sunvival fon the
human llace, because the planetar:y system must continue to
function adequately.tr (ibid, p"89)

Centainly oun unban nelationship with the world ecological
pa'L1-enns is cnucial but it is not ovenly inftuenced by so

calÌed city rgireenr spaces. Jane ,Jacobs is quicl< to point out,
't-hat ttPanks are not the lungs of the city, non is more aii: let
jn'Lo the city by a gíven acraeage of gneener:y.t' (Jacobs, 196.1-,

p.91). In fact, it talces three acl?es of woods to absonb as

nuch carbon díoxide as foun peopJ-e exude in breathi.ng, cooJ<íng

or eating. The amount of fnesh aj-r which a city neceives is
't-herefone not dependent upon the natio of st::eet acreage to park

acneage.

Natural landscapes howevei:, which ane self sustaining and

clj.matically attuned, can supply an ímportant contnast to the

hand asphalt on concnete sunfaces and manicuned lawns, and

thus nepresent ín pairt mants aesthetic need fontta bít of natunerr.

c) Need for" Suppontíve Space

¡'Lands fon senvice conridons and the hienar:chy of subunban
¡i-

cincùIation systems al?e necessany and functional- open space-\
aspects, sttppontive of unban development r) çþisþ can easily be

taken fon gnanted. {-o-¡ro"t adults suc}í space is punely functional
in terms of directing -Lr:affico on ser"vices. Howeven, for non-

dr-iver:s, the noads, sidewalks and pathways become pninciple

social-ization factons in tenms of play and movement. Service

corridons ane usualÌy excellent examples of semí natunal un-

developed wilderness open space where explonations afe 
1ade,

r:islcs ane taken and imaginations ane al-lowed to wanderf

4) USERS AND USER PREFERENCE

Having discussed the Inormatíve needr theor:y for a numben

of dífferent open space types ít remains to discuss whethen

such needs ane penceived by pensons when selecting a housing

envinopment.

ååffi

ffi$+

È# ¡;*
f;ffiffîfi
Hftd ffilåtd
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rrPenceived Impor:tance of Open Space to the lÌousing Envj-nonment?l

Studies conducted by Hanvey and Pr.ocos in the Hal-Ífax area,

vljth middle class subunban home ownens reveal-ed the followin6;
infonmation abou-L the írnpontance of open space in detenmining

[he purchase of a suburban house: (Hanvey and Pnocos, ]-974,

p"l3-20).

Quality... type of neighbounhood 27.2eo
pnivate L7 .09o
view 6.49o

Accessbílity ... near school-s 50'69o 
22.6so

near: city centne 8.59o
nean r^rork 6.89o
nean shopping 5.5%'
nean public tnansit 5.I9o
near recreation .99o

19.49o

The avaíl-ability of necneational facíIities although not pen-

ceived to be nanked highly in terms of accessíbi-fity (aside fi:orn

school- yar.ds) may, Ìroweven, be an indinect component of the

reason for sefecting a par:ticular type of neighbourhood.

The Institute of Social Reseanch at the Univensity of
Michigan, conducted a sunvey in l-970, to detenmine whether planned

resj-dential envínonments r^rene perceived to be more successful
Iíving areas than unplanned developments, and why. The Institute

l-0 s

conducted. intenviews and distr:ibuted questionnaines among nesídents

of l0 old a¡d new housing areas -- inside and peniphenal- to major

cities. (5 hiehly planned, 5 -l-ess planned). (See Appendix VTI for
a descniption of the towns and bneakdown of Sunvey nesufts.

Iìesidents wene asl<ed:

trv¡hen you ürene looking fon a place to live, what esþecially
appealed to you about coming he:re?rt

Basically, thís study found that the residents of new

planned enviornments vlere influenced most by the plan, idea on

concept of the community, and nearness to the countny on out-

doon necneation. People jn the less planned new subunban aneas

stnessed features of the individuaf house or" l-ot and the schoofs "

People chose Radburn pnimar.ily because of the pJ-an, parlc and

recneation facilíties. People seJ.ected 'the in-'bown planned

areas, either" because of the advantages of closeness 'to ur"ban

facilities on because of the people who live thene.

It would appean, based upon the r.esults of this study -[ha-t 
,

/-
whei:e/open spaces ane planned as an integnal component of housi.ng

I
envinònments, they ane necognized and acknowledged as positive
-\featunes) llowever, wher:e no par.tículan sígnificance is given 'Lo

the ctefel-opment of open space, the pnoximity of other facr'.1-ities

and the immediate yand envir"oriment at-Eain greater j.mpontance.
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days of line upon line of siñilar houses are long past as

rdevelopers and builders realized that the old ways didn't
isell houses in today's competitive market.

i Aq'a iesult, both Genstar:and the buildels an

Intenviews with developer.s and ::esídents of suburban areas

in Wìnnipeg would tend to suggest that futune home or¡Inens pnimanily

seek nesidential aneas based on non-community aspects such as:

j ) Investment Pur:poses:

l-" Cheapen to buy a house f:rom a builden before it Ís con*
stnuctecl

2. New houses qualify for cheaper mor:tgages

3" No maintenanceo howeven, potential for" gneaten return if
nec rooms, fineplaces, fences ' ganages or yand wonk is done

4. Ilewen houses sefl much quicken - (turn-anound time usually
3-4 yeans)

5. Better to buY than nent

i i ) tlouse Qualities :

1. Pnemise that newer is bettei: - image is ímpontant

2" llouse has a wide nange of features; (pantny, laundny roomst
two or more bathuooms, neI¡I plumbing, betten insulation
levels )

i-ii ) other
l-" Modenn communi'Ly planning - most services ane undengnound

2. New schools, better facilities may attnact betten teaching -
-Ehus better teaching methods.

3" Big lots - mone Pr^estige

Allou,r¡s for lots of spå$*
This is ltl with the " " thente

gar-

One change W has noted in subdivision building
is that the public is now asking for a complete home pack-
age; they are no longer willing to "pioneer" as had been
the case 20 years ago or so.

Home builders have found that their
to

While the five major home builders
display homes in Mandalay West, there are also about 12 or

want such

econ-
Technological advances in recent years have allowed ho¡tie

iì lvinnipeg have
'builders to supply these at little additional co$t.

with, as"But one of the main we

so srnaller home builders invrilve$ in the new subdivision
.; fneaning an even greater variety of home styles will be
availablç.
. Mandalay West will be the newest of Wihnipeg's resi-

Fig. 98 Source:
Wpg. Free Press

-is" said Woodrofte, ' 'So we've.

are on

a new
was a surpl¡srnl]

subdivisio¡r, iu one respect at least, because the five utajor
buildels sat down at one table and decided to co-operate itt
a series of display homes, rèadiþ accessible to the public,
"and that's despite tlte stiff competition they are in when
selling their honres."

But, lie added, he felt that this ceoperation woulti pay
off, not only fol the home builders but the buyers as well.
Not only are the varieties of, available homes easy to ser),

but,price tags can be compared'quickly - and so keep the
cost clt new irr.¡u¡cs in Mandalay West in favor oÌ t.lul
buyers.

dential areas,

-cleselq_dqwntewn, 's far
wealth of amenities., "It's

awqy
," said

set asicle for local
acl'es recre-

ation use.

traffic-.
are



The absence of comments pentaining specifically to the public

open space system seems to r:epresent the lifestyle pneferences of
vanious users" Genenally, acconding to studies canníed out by

Consenve and Robinson, Harvey, and Pnocos, despite the fact

that the average wonking adult has 5.I fnee Ìrouns per: dayr only

6 ¡ninutes at the most might be spent in an actj-ve on passive out-
door public or semi-public orientated open space activi'ty.

Of the 5.I fnee hours, it was discove:red that 3.7 houns wene

spenb índoons:

watching television
in convensation
neading

or penforming miscel-laneous duties
Of the 1.4 free houns spent outdoor.s

1.3 houns vrene spent around the home; gandening, maÍ-ntaining,

ententainíng, socializing
0.1 hours (6 mi.nutes) were spent in publíc or semi-public

spaces. (Consenve and Robinson, 1966, Tables l- and 5)

(Harvey and Procos, Ì974, p. 20-30 chants)
\l\l -", .r''' (laults, as pr"incíple home buyens prefeir to spend the major-ity\
of uhãir. ti.me inside or around the home" This pnefenence cleanl.y

has design implicatíons fon the potentíal dístribution and type

of open space 'Ehat adul1-s

ducted fon home builder:s,
'Eira t seventy-tr^ro percenL of future ner.r home buyers definitely

d bacl<-to-back prívate i:ean yairds, that they would main-
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A similan pencentage of new home buyens also pnefenned smafl

clusters of 4-12 houses spaced around a centr:al count yand.

The need for pnivate open space also appeaned to be a pre-

dominant element in studies that Michelson conducted in Toron'Eo'

fn fact, Michelson concluded that human behavion was -i_nfluenced¡' ì r
to a great extent by the amount and r:el-a'Lionship ofi pr:ivate open

space to the dwellíng. (tqicfretson, 1968 p.168-190) Pnefenences vaníed

with respect to lot sizeo but pnivate space, no matten how small,

was always pnefenned ove¡ lar:ger public space. (+OO square

feet has come to be a minimum standard lot size). Pensons

lívíng in middle and upper income neighbounhoods expnesse<l less

demand fon public space because they could afford to substí'tute

the mone pnefenned pnivate space. Coirdel-f fourld that the anuual

family income was the vaniable most strongly nelated to the

demand fon such pnivate open space. (Cordell' 1976, p.160-173).

Adults howeven, repnesent only one of the five pnincipa-l age

categonies of potentÍat open space usens. Pne-school (0-5 years)

school-age children (6-l-2), teenageirs (l-3-l-9) and elderly pensons

constitute othen groups with greater amounts of time to spend

anound the community, and greaten restrictions in terms of
mobility outside the immediate housing vacinity.pnefenr' In accor"dance, a survey con-

by Hç,rlsing magazíneo Octoben, 1978, neveafed

tain, nat-hen than smallen yands separated by comtnon green bel-ts.
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Teenagens ane generally Sslieved to have the mobilíty and

fneedom necessary in onden to acquine recreation and outdoon

expeniences away fnom the neighbour"hood context. lloweven, the

definite need fon suitable meeting and rthangoutrt areas has not

been ad te-ly met in most housing developmen'Ls.

-age and pneschool childnen gener:ally represent the

groups for: which the cunnent supply of open space is generate<l.

Círcul-ation noutes guide childr.en to and fi:onl schooÌ. Playfields,
community centnes and school yands attempt to satisfy the

necessary onganized sponts needs.

school-ens and some of the eldenly may be equal-ly less

mobí-le and equally dependent on othens fon assistance and

obsenvance. Thus open space use is generally, (though not

necessanily) provided in the immediate vicinity of the nesidence.ì

A numben of agencies ane involved in pi:eparing necommendations

for. the supply of public open space fon pneschoolens, (P1ay

Spaces fon Pneschoolers, CMHC) school age; (National Task Fonce

on Chíldnenrs Play), the handicapped, etc. But there are problems

inherent in Lhe gap between lîecommendations genenated and product

supplied.

Hesten, Gans and Gold believe that one of the main problems

in developing public open sPace which necognízes the individual

needs of diffenent gnoups stems fnom the diffenence between the

goals of the suppliens and the usens. The use of public open

space is usually char:actenÍzed by spontaneity of choice and

clive:rsity. Howeven, the necreation system by its ver:y natune,

tends to emphasize onganization, prognam development and the

scheduting of activÍties. The following chant r?epresents a

test case in which the goals on objectives ane ídentífíed by

decisiån mal<ens ' suppliens, and users.

Gnoup Hxpressed Goa1s on Objectives

Community decisionmakens Incnease in public health an<1 safety
Beauti.fication on aesthetics
Tncr:ease in cultune and education
Community development

choo!

Supptiens of Public
necr:eation

Happi-ness or enjoYment
Pensonal g:rowth
Physical and mental health
Per.sonal safety and welfane
Integnative sociabilitY
Citizenship and democratic val-ues

Usens of Public Recreation Gnoup interactíon and sociability
Retief from roles oll sul?roundings
Status, identify' necognition
Competjtion and self evalua'Lion
Variety, exci-tement, challenge

rig. 99 Source: Gold (76)



5 ) STREETS

Possíble neasons fon the low use of public pank spaces may

be attnibuted to the facL that childnen pnefen to play in the

most adjacent locations to thein homes which best tfítsr thein

needs. (OtBnien, 1973) Xi¿s, ther:efone have opted fon altehnatíve

play areas, of whích the stneet is one. In suburban aneas the

wi.de stneets ane heavily used because that is whe:re the action

is. The gneatest method of play by childnen in suburban aneas

is through continuous cir:culation of the neighbounhood. Bicycles'

slcateboands, wagons, carts a1l pnefen har:d sunfaces, which play-
gnounds seldom have enough of in a conveníent locatíon.
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The competítion be'tween these stneets and sidewalks and

pai:ks or: playgnounds has been analyzed by sevenal authons.

(Jacobs, 1961, p.113-140, Appleyar:d, 1970' P.I2, Freídber:g,

1970, p.16). Reiss and Shinden' suggests that an an+lçgy can

be made between the s'Lneet and an amusement pairk( An amusement

pank pr:ovides oppontunities fon inteirac'bion, "*.iiãtãni, chaf le¡rge,

divensíty, a sense of adventure, identity' movement- and intel=,;a;
Stneets have a beginning and an end, along whictf'a usen míght\-
encounten fniends or: gather at a local rhangoutt r,.¡1. onder" -Lo

experience some of the ramusement par:kr sensatio!,g-r,-l (Rejss

and Shínden, 1975, p. 157-l-59). Parlcs unfontunately, do not

genenally pnovide for: this range of expeniences.

-Søe-ææ#;s #@€p trdwryæ;fur. fopds.f'
Civic works and operatio¡ls com-

mittee councillgrs ignored their,
own reservationó about too rnuch
government Tugsda:¿ ,in ru,corn-
mending the city amendr its strects
bylaw. to prohibit playing on
strects.

All.hough committee councillors 
r

said tliey thought officially dir;al-
krwing playing in the sq¡eets was a
bit tough, they decided to go aloug
with ¡t recommendation fro¡n the
chief of police, the police co¡rrr¡ris-
sion and the civic adminístr'¿rr.ir¡n.

t

/ '\ 
I j )

Coun. John Angus (ICEC'-Unive- Turcing children off city strèets.
riity) said he wortdcred holv the Coun. [Iarold Piercy (Ind*llen-
pulice were going to enforce ther derson) sqitl the bylaw. was being
amendedrbylaw, requested so that police would havc'"It 

must be enforced if it's going sr¡nlething legal to fall back on.
to be a real law," Angus saicì.

"Wltat is to stop sûmgollc'from ' "I-Iowever, I too have solnq ¡'e$er'
saying 'this isn't þtayiilfr - lhis is vatlons about over-ggvernlttent,"
seiioris,'," said Cõuri. liclu¡ Ross Piercy s¿iid. ,

licÈc-ir*"i io¿ee). \- 
Coun. Alf Skr¡wion (NDP--El¡n- ]'he, existing city streets bylltrv

woocl) said he hoped the potice prohil¡its skateboarding ancl sli:C-

woulá continue to focus their ¿rtten- dirlg olì city roacls, bt¡Í. doe:; t¡ot

tion on more pressing rnattcrs than ' specifically refe4 to playing.

fÍ9. 100 Source! Vüpg. Free Press(78) rig" lOI
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VERNON, N.J. - Skateboarding ls "trt's for kids who have just come off
serious business. , the sidewalki"

You can tell bY thc noiòe level at a
The bowls are anYwhera from three

skateboard Park. The young people
to l0 or mbre feet deep and between 40

atching the boY pdrforming are / and 100 feet long.
more like a
the onlookers

golf gallerY than like
át a stieet game such as It can cost a bundle tq staY at a

,shatcnark all day.'l{eekdays, the

ratcs äre $1.50 an hour before noon, $2

aftor noon. Weekends, it is $3 an hour

all day . Skateboard rentals are $1 an

hour, and mandatorY safety gear lihe
hehnets, lrnee and elbow pads and
gloves can be rented too.the strects into facilities called skate-

board parks. Like so much else rc-

;î;i"ä;;;untl such nd* amuso-

ments às surfing and dunebuggying'
skateboarding has hit its comrnercial
stride in California. Again llke so

much else, what California started is "

working its waY eas{ward.
Skateboarrl Parks àre PoPPing uP

all over the place, the latcst at the '

Vernon ValleY Ski Area in northern
New JcrseY, hard bY th'e New York
State border. It is the state's fourth
facility (two are down on the shore' a

third inland), lêrgcst and most so'

uhisticatctl. It consists of a wide,

stoping asphalt surface, dotterl with
fivc frec-form concrete bowls ano

nrotectcd rvith nylon mesh fencing to

iuartl asairrst ungrrided missiles--
ïä-^'ìiãËti'* itätctoards "- flving

'.off and hitting someonÔ.
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ÏV-C SUMMATION

Whene active and passive necneational spaces wer:e planned

into the community, nesidents wene mone satisfied with theín
ovenall living envir:onment . ( Lansing e'E al, I970, p. tl-7-48 ) .

Consequen'L1y, it would appear that usens and non-users do react

to the imageability of a neighboui:hood based on vanying levels
of accessibílity, development quality and nange of opportunities.

Neecìs, howeven, are genenally nealízed thnough learned

patterns of behavioun. Thus, when thene ane only a few exampl.es

fon companíson, people soon come to accept quíte uncni-Lically
(in the case of necneation) whateven opportunities ane made

available to them.

The accep'Lance of vairying t5rpes of open space is also an

impontant facton in tenms of need and use" The histonical
pattenns of supplying and developing open space have unfontunately
led to pneconceived notions about what is, or ís not, consiclened

to be open space in the minds of adminis'[rators and usens. However,

as vre attempt to define, nationalize and categonize the subjected

open space, invariably we lose sight of the fact -Lhat thís physicat
item can s.rLisfy a lilnit.less number of func'tions. Open space

planning should not be fixed on contnived, nathen it shoul-d be

delibenately guided in orden to all-ow the in-Luitive to occun.

. IÍl a study entitled t'Opçn Spgce fon FIumqIr Needstr, Lynch)./
(fSKe) suggested that five categonies existed whích reflected
a pensonrs needs in orden to achieve physícal and mental welJ--

being. These wene:

I. Choice, var"iety and divensi'ty

2. Masteny, self-esteem (need to attain self-esteem thr:ough

achievement of a challenge on

adventune )

3. Balance, (need fon a chaçge to balance day to day

stimulii )

4. Social- contact (need fon sociaf intenaction)
5. Self Actualízation (need for self expression and self

fulfillmen t )

Intenes'Ling1y enough these concepts r-epnesent the exac1-

góals and objectives which the users of public necneation space

identified in the group compa::ison stucly. (fígure 99).

Mercen identifíes .these five elements as rtintegnative needs".

Such needs appean to be intenwoven in a complex way between ttpri-

mar"y needsrr such as food oi: she]ten and trde::íved needstr such as

education and language. (Meircer., l-9-/3, p.37-47).
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The nealizatj-on of integnation needs, such as the occasionaf

apprecíatj-on of par'ticipa-Líon in open space activitY¡ would suggest

that man nequínes not menely to live, but to expenience vaniefy

ancl thus to live well .

The goal of public open space suppliers should be to plan

open space as a fo:rm giving element in newer subdivisions while'

attemptíng to inject a var.íety of planned as wel-l as spontaneous

user possibil-ities.

Use of facílities may not incnease appneciably, howeven,

because social conditions and lifestyle habíts are equally ci:ítícal
in detenmíning use pattenns. But the fact that open spaces ane con-

sidered as. integnal pants of a neighbour"hood suggests that use is

only one of the components whích should be weighed in deter:mining

open space value
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g A CLIMATIC ANALYSIS - T'I]NNTPEG CONTEXT

Winnipeg occupies a specific latitude which is nesponç.Íble
I 
-.ton a veny influentia!, yet seldom nesponded to cl-imate. (b-t="

specific cfÍmatic conditions, such as amounts of sunshÍne, rain,
sno\^r oï1 so1ar. radiation, not only have a pninciple effect upon

human activity in outdoor open spaces, but they can also dictate
hor+ buíldings coul.d be ,planned, orientated and const::ucted..,' The

cunnent intent for util-izing eÌímatic design in this mannán is to
achieve the g::eatest amount of human comfort while consuming the
l-east amount of enengy, in tenms of natunal resources op manpor.rer.

Unfortunately, subunban ôevelope:rs and consumer.s in the
Winnipeg negion have been tangely unconcerned with nesponsive

climatic design ín new nesidential areês. Ðespite the obvious

need to constnuet homes ryhich should nespond to a substantially
vaníable climate, the attitude of technological suprenacy over

the elements, has penvaded so that no further actÍon up to thÍs
point has seerned to be necessary. Reeently howeveno the need

to neduce fuet bilLs has, díctated that newen homes would be

insul-ated to higher: standar.ds and that doi¡b1e or tniple glazed

windows would be used. Though standands have been upgnaded ín
terms of building eonstr"uctiono little has yet been done in
nelationship to the siting, design and layout of l-ots, r:oads

or recl?eation spaces. The foll-owing info:rmation attempts to
indicate what climatic nesponses shoul-d be made with nespect to

the Wi-nnipeg clímate.

l.- I^linnipeg is situated in the cool- (45o-50o Latitude)-to col-d

(gr:eater than 50o l-atitud,e) Nonth American cl-imatic zones. As

such, in these negions whene winters ar.e longer and the ain is
cool, thene is an obvious need to utilize solan energy fon warmth

and minimize the heat loss eaused by eold winter" winds-whi.le at
the same time attempting to neduce the excessive radíation and

heat build up d.uning summer periods.')

Victor Olgyay recognizes the following average annual pen-

centage r^equir.ements fo:: comfort in cool zones. (Ofgyay, l9ô3t

p.27).
a) wind protection needed 76eo

b) heat needed 769o

c) shadÍng needed 24eo

d) comfont by shading only ilïeo

e) cool br:eeze needed 4%

By analyzing yea:rI¡r aír' tempenatune, solar radiation, wind

and rel-ative humídity levels, Olgyay was able to develop a

Bioclimatic comfor-t zone cha::t as an indicator: of wher.e. co::-

nective measunes should be taken in nesponse to design of
envÍ::onmental conditions. (figune 103) No climatic adaptations

al?e necessary for tempenatune and humidity l-evels which fall
wíthin the shaded comfor.t zone.



Fig. 103
aclapted from Olgyay (63)
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1) Tempenatune

In a 30 yean period between 1941 and 1970 r:eco:rded temperature

have nanged from -49oF (-+soC) to 105"F (40.6oC). See Appendix 1y
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The following ma'Lerial iden'Lifies the relevant l-ocal

c-liinatic factor"s of the f'linnipeg region which shou,ld be con-

sírler"ed in orden to respond to issues of housing, ci::culation
ancl open space orientatÍon. Thnoughout the analysis, considen-

atic¡n wil-1 also be gr'-ven to the p::inciples of ener:gy conserva-

t-ion, vegetation location and solar energy utj.lization"
l'Ii nnipeg : Lat ítude 49o 54 t N. ( 50" )

Longt'Lude l00o

Elevation 786r (zgg.57 n)
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Q) ill
i) Heating

ii) Heatíng

outsíde
lo,679

Gnowing

outside

outside desígn tempeiratur:e -30oF (-3SoC)

degnee days (numben of days and degrees in which the

temperature is below 65oF (fBoC)

degnee days (number o1'days and degnees ín which the

temperatune is grea-Len than 41oF (soc) l-'759.5.

' Æhe summen peniod, rept?esentative of temperatunes above 70oF

(ZtoC) usually occuils between mj.ddle of May and middle of Septenber'¡

tÏlí'e winten peniod, chanacterized by low freezi-ng tempenal-ures-
V

and/or penmanent snowfall occurìs betv¡een mí.d October an<l late
AprniI.

The gnowing season in the Winnipeg negion is IlB days long.

Usually between the days of May 25 and Septemben 21. Sírnilarily,
thene ane a total- of only I1B fnost ftree days in this negi.on.

./íost ¡rormally leaves the gr.ound permanen'Ely duning the encl

of ApniI and r-e-t-urns in the niddle of OcLc¡ben.
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The mean daily and hour'l-y tempenatune fon the l^linnipeg negion

when analyzed in tenms of olgyayrs bioclimatic comfoi:t chant

inclicates that the per.iocl of over.heating (above 70oC) occuns fon

a shont pei:iod in midsummen. (figur:e I04).

AMO

NOON

2) Sun

The followíng sun path diagnams uepresent the altitude and

azímu-Eh for the June and December solstices. (figune 105).
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In the ltrinnipeg negion thene ane approxima-Lely 2200 hours

of a possible 4500 yeanly sunshine houns. (See Appendix X
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3 ) Vlind

As shown in figune l06rdur.ing the cold months of the yean the

wind pnevails from the Nonth and Nonthwest dírectíons.

Duning the summer. and fal1 per:iods it comes from a South

dilection.
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4) Pr:ecipitation: Total yeanly rainfaÌl 14.6t' (eZ.fZ cm)

Pnecipitation has a direct rela-tionship with wínd flow, ain

tempenatune and rel-ative humidity. However' as an element ín

the city mic:roclimate it is of less significance as a na-t-ur"al

featur:e. I't does howeven play a major role in detenmining

the type of stor:m waten collection system, (ponds, curb and

gutten, on dnainage swale) because the lange amounts of asphal-t,

concr.ete and masonry sunfaces absotrb little water thus accen-

tuating water: nunoff. (See.Appendix XI for time peniods. )

5) Snowfall

Total yeanly snowfall 51.2tr (fSO.f cm) (See Appendix XII
Total annual pr:ecipitation (snow and rain) 20.84'r (SZ.gg cm)

(20.84tt) (one inch) (Z.S cm) of snow is equivalent to 10.1"
(zs cm) of p:recipitation.

Snow patterns on the pi:aínies have pneviously been studied
in nefationship to thein loading and drifting chanactenis'tics.
Howeven, in the urban setting, snor^r is genenally dealt with solely
j-n ter.ms of j-ts nemova.l- and s-l-oclcpì.1ing.
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Vn UTILTZATION OF CLIMATIC FACTORS

To ensune that climate can be utilizecl as a site planning
-l-ool, all of the Climatic elements should be viewed in total-.

Obviously, however:, a balance rnust be achieved between the

traditional placement of site elements (roads, houses, etc.),
l¡ehavional nesponse of nesidents, and the climatic response to

loca1- conditions, solar radíation and enengy consenva-Lion. The

fotlowing is a summation of -bhe goals to be achieved ín te::ms

of pr.íonity climatíc conditions as they per:tain to Yand, Cincu-

lation and Facíl-ity or:ientation.

t) Ilousing Si.te

South: a) neceives the maximum sol-ar: nadíation (See Appendix XIII
b) south sj-de should not be scr:eened, in anticipatíon

of sol.an heating po'tentíal ( 
'

c) paving materials should be dank and course textuned

to minimíze amount of solan neflecti,on into windows

East: a) neceives maximum monning solan radiation

ì¿Iest:' a) receives maximum afte::noon sol-an radíation
b) neceives pnevailíng winter wín,ls

N<¡r:th: a) littl-e on no solar nadiatio¡¡
b) maximum winter. wínds exposune and pnotection needed.

2) Flousing Oníentatíon

Fr:om these calculations, Olgyay analyzed the Lotal yeanly

solar: nadíation and its dinectíon for: a rcoolI climate síte.

He determined that the maximum insolution would come fnom an

orientation due south. In the colden under"-heated months;, .the

maximum gain is fnom the east of south. During tÌ¡e summe¡ on

ovenheated per:iod ohe biggest gain is fnom the souLhl^Iest.

Olgyay, thenefore, combined his findings by comp:romising

the harsh summer conditions and best winte:r conditions to

necommend that an onientation of l-2.50 east of South wou-ld be

optimum. (figune 107). Though a deviation eithe:r side of -Ehis

onientatíon would be acceptable, it is suggested that the eas'ter'ly

position would be pnefenned because of the higlien af'bernoon

tempenatunes.

Olgyay funthen states that the favored site would have a

southeastenly slope with conifenous tnees to the nonth anrl nor"'l-h

west and deciduous tr:ees to the southwest, placed so as rtot to

inhibít summer bneezes but pi:ovide shacle.fnom the hanslì summen

sun. (figune 108, 109).
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I'lonth side of building should be used for activities
recluining shade. The shade of the buíldíng can and shoul-d be

used i.nstead of nequining that altennative man-made el-ements

l-¡e enected.

V,lind contnol, devices such as ea:rth bei:ms, vegetation
fences on walls, placecl in the north can be used fon protectÍon.

The wincl fac-Lon, as pnevì.ously explai.ned, is requined for:

rig. III

.1.19

only a slnall per:iod of cooling. !'lj-nd tunnefs and wínds sweeping

acno,ss lange open areas should consequently be avoíded to ensune

continuous comfor:table use of outdoor space.
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Paving material located on the nonth side of the buílding
should al-so be made of fight colored mateníal so that they will
nadiate or neflect the maximum solan enengy reaching them.

&FreTlvE
W,üß è

2 ) Flouse Shape

Thnough an examination of the heat gain and heat losses as

they pei:tain to the buj.lding in a I cool r envir:ortment ' Olgyay

mal<es the additional necommendations.

'rTn nesponse to climatic factors it is possible to de-ber-

mine what the optímum shape should be and also a r:ange of

elasticity.rr
trWinter optimum is received wi'th a form 1: I.I' summer

optimum J-: 1.4. As the stnesses in wintentime ane about 'twice

as Ia:rge as ín summell , and the dunation of the 'ove:rheated peniod

is only 209o of the yean, thus the winten index was adopted.

The elastícity of the shape is I: l-.3. (olgyay, l-963, p.B9).
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4) SLreets and Roads

Streets and noads, whene possible,

should be located on the nonth síde of
s'lructunes. Vühene scneeni.ng is neces-

sar.y Ít is advísabl-e to screen on the

nonth side, 'Lhus bl-ocking pnevaiting

rvínds yet not blocl<íng solar r:adiation
which contnibutes to more favonabl-e

condi'tions in the winten.

s should be onien'Lated ctloss-

wise to 'the pr:evaÍ.ling wínter winds

yet allow for: movement of surlm.n

bneezes.
{lr.,vt,,, t

estrían cinculation noutes

shoul-d be shaded by vegetation,
ctrnopies , pengolas or" ancades.

;)Oôiduous tirees should be located
on 1-he south side of pedestnian pa-ths

to allow winben sun penetnat
r l./ , r.ii'/,, \\.?

å+3 6
'3-"{ lï

Fig . 114 r 1" 15 , LL6 ,117 , 118

\_ IÉ ,i's r.ecommended that outdoor l?eclteati'on spaces- 'r./
outhenn exposune white being protected fnom prevaíli

áêdfH
6ÊEFz-e5 face a

Q

H The use of plant matenia I fon enengy consenva-Lion and human

comfont is descnibed mone fully in Land.scape planning for" Energy

Consenvation (p. 4-62'. 153-169 ) .

V-C SUMMATION

When these climatic pnincipl-es are applied to the scope

of an entine neighbounhood on planned community, the impontance
of the nelationship of site element-s is cnitical- fon a workable
pnoduct. The ímpontance of the spaces be'Lween dweJ-lings and

buildíng gnoups is magrrified. A communi.tyts open spaces define
í'ts basic fabnic of cinculation and sociaf intenac-Lion thus i'L
becomes impontant to :reduce clima-t-ic discomfort in these public
and pnivate spaces. rf it is possible to pnovide shaded wall<-

ways, meetíng on gathering places, along with seasonalry useab-ì-e

open spaces and warm-Lh pockets tl:en it is r.easonable to assurne

that one aspect of nesponding to choices in the use of outdoor"

environrnent-s will- be reaf ized.
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Thus, for: the llinnipeg negions the fol-lowíng recommendations

ar.e denived for housing onientation and yeand space utilization.
Obj ectives :

a) Maximize the wanming effects of solar: nadiatíon

.1.) Utifize sou'Lh to south-wes't facíng onientations and slopes

as much as possible.

2) Onient active living aneas to the south in onden to tai<e

ful-l advantage of the winter sun.

3) Utifize extenion walfs and fences to captur:e the winten

sun and nef.lect wanmth into living zones.

4) Create pro'Eected sun pockets.

5) Utifize darken color:s which absonb nadia-tion.

B) Reduce impacL of cold winter winds

1) Utilize evengneens, eanth berms and extenior: wall-s to
pnotect nonthern exposunes.

2) Plant buffens should be designed in onden -to defl-ect

nathen than dam ain flows.
3) ftat on shalfow pitched noofs col-lect and hold snow

fon added insulation.
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No plu,ee .ftor úaíldreÍl-, swrþey søJr.s

LËfe åm ühe ßEnfunnrhs *destnrctive'
the Washinglon Post

WASIIINGTÐN - ¡\ new
studv reaches a disturbinq
lonclusion about [hat Ä.ll-

Muis¿!-jt¡,slilution' Jþ9.
sr¡hurb: namclv. that sub-
urbs are bad for children.

osuburb¡;, especially those
that havc sprung up since
1e50, isolg!e--c h.ik!¡'e¡!-jEqm
reaìiiv. nrolonE chilclhooti
arul fail to nrovirie lhc kind r¡f
emotion¿rl experiencr,rs nec-
itssaffi
ãdmhd; argues f he slurly
by Iidward A. Wynne o{ the
tlniversity of Illinois.

þ!¡!gg!s, he sa1s, to anti-
social and self-destructive
@
cidc rates, .dl¡¡g-gsS, de!Å'
quencv, and introycnei--bÈ-
haviql.

Sociologist Wynne Iays the
hlarne on rnanv of the thinÊs
thât have mâde subur
liv¡¡g,CltfActive to two gen-

ç'itionããf-¡m@îl-Eh
lüLu,:,, ähonping ccnters.
saie strects and large, mod-
crn schoqlô.

Ilarurts, he says, assume
fhat such things "provide
i,leal child-rearittg environ-
rncnts. UnfortunatelY, there
is no intlicatlon that thesc
virtues-beyond a very
modest threshold level -
have rnur:h to dc v¡ith rais-
ing trmolionally healthy chil'
drt'.n. "

Childrs!_¡hg grcw up in
r-=æ

sl¡burbs, h.: addr, "are uni-
@
-[!$," outside stintulations
and mcst real-life situations,
n:aking it. hartl fo¡ theln to
adjust lo later lit'e.

During the last "dtrcade,
volumes of re¡;earch have
becrn conrpiieri on the prob-
lems or. Ínner.city schcols
an¿i tkreir faiìures.

But Wy'nne'-. stud.v is cne of
the few to probe suhurban
schools and, according to
University of Chicago soeiol-
ogist Jarnes S. Coh:man, it
"is proLlably the most coln-
prehcnsive contrihution to
tltis discourse to date."

Wynne" 49, is a confirmed
city dweller who used to live
in Southwest Washington. Ile
began his research on sutrut-
ban life when he gave up ê
career in governrnettt and
went back to school at the
University' of California at
Berkeley in 1968, the height
of the student protest move-
ment.

"I l,/as 38 and thr: place
looked pretty darn good to
me," he rccalls.

"But thcise were pretty
furbulenf times at Berkeley.
I started askiug myself
n'hat's happening and why."

Most of the alienatetì stt¡-
dent protesters and drug
uscrsi, he lbund, wcre from
atl'luent suburbs.

I'Iis current study focuses

on what lVynne cails "post-
industrial suburbs" - those
that have been built slnce
1950 and depend allnost ex-
clusively on auto transporta-
tiou. These communitíes, he
says, "are perhaps the most
honrogeneous in human his-
tory, and, of cottrse, are far
moTe'commonplacc' than
the much-derived Gopher
Prairie (Minn.), or \{ines-
burg," Ohio, of anoiher era.

Post-industrial suburhan
clìildren lqjêJ!
a world of protected afÍlu-
@
contact with older people or
thcse from backgrountls dif-
@

have few home or communi-
t¡r responsibilities and few
opportunities to solve "com-
mon sense" Problems or to
display emûtion.

He directs some of his har'
shest words at suburban
schools, nhich he saYs have
received little "healthY,
broadbased criticistn."

"S¡rhurbân g-" he

states. "qive great emnhasis
to material wealth, .cglglt
4d_pjgsical-!ea!!¡. TheY
often have elaborate facili-
ties for students antl theY

strive to provide wBll-quali-
fïed (and paid) staff and to
maintain low teacher-PuPil
ratiixi . . .

"îhe basic facts are that
.him
urban adolescent life is bor-

many a students; that
such students are not chal-
lenged to learn important
skills, or stimulated to care
about the group that they are
in.t'

Wynne concedes that there
are few scientific data on
suburban children. He bases
his assertions on national
statisties showing that sui-
cide and crime rates among,
white males between the
ages of 15 and 19 hâve more
than doubled since 1950.

A split-level suburban house . . . but is distorting the development of children?

WIHF'IPEG FREE PRESS, TïIUR9OAY, NOVEMBER 24, I977



\LT A SUBURBAN PROBLE}ÍS - OPEN SPACE AND THE 'STATE OF THE ARTI

The t950ts and 60rs nur.tuned tlumenous cniLÍcs of the new and

populan subunban residential devel-opment boom. Comments such as:
tttherers no there, thenerr, ttrro distínctionrr,rrno extremesrt,
I'nothing unexpectedtt , tta lack of iden'LÍtytt, ttno spatial definitionrr,
-]ust a conglomenation of rrmuddle and uniformityrt echoed thr:ough

the tnade jounnal-s and fi:om the lips of socÍal and physieal city
cn-i'LÍcs. In gener"al , the rinfonmedr conceded that eve?y possible

featui:e whi-ch might have given a vaniety of surpnise on contr:ast
'Lo the scene !¡¿rs gone ancl that the nesidents of such aneas would

no cloubt be. unhappy and totall-y dissatisfied with thi.s type of
Living envir.onment.

Herber:t Gans, (Planning and Social Life: I-niendship and

Ì{eip;irbou:: nelations in Subunban Communities (fs0f ), Effects
of Lhe Move From City to Subunb (fg6g), and The Levittownens

(fSöZ) , I'lilliam H. Ìlhyte Jn. , onganízation Man (fss0), S.D.

C1ar.l<, The Subur.Ì¡an Societv (1966), an<1 Ì'1.M. Dobr.iner. Cl-ass i.n

Sr:burbía (f.g6tr), The Subunban Community (fg0e) wene just a few

of the many authoi:s luho produced bool<s and artj.cles which

focused on the 1Ìfestyles of nesídents who lived in the newly

()onstructed suburban ncighbounhoods. The anticles studj-ed hour

:;rùrr:r.ban childnen and adults internelated wi.th the communi-ties

thnciugh play, s'tudy, tr"avel , wonlc ancl socíali.zation. Though

'[tre .r'esu].ts of 'bhese analyt,ica-l studies r¡¡ere usual.ly critical

125

of the subunbs they fail-ed to suggest suitable altennatives which

might pr:ovide equal amounts of housing.

Vthil_e planner:s and designeus con-l-inued to víew the subunbs

with skepticism duning the 1960rs and 70rs a new generation of
social analysts began'Lo involve themsefves in studies of the

ol-den subunban alleas which thein predecessors had commentecl on

eanl-ier". Thein findings began to suggest that wh,ile ttre aneas

might appean to be aesthetically unappealing, thene I¡Ias no

evidence to suggest that they wene penceived that way by the
people who l-ived in them. It was djscovened that people

moved to subunbia, primarily to escape the l-ack of pnivacy
and mixtune of -land uses which they had gnovrn on v¡i..th

in the inner city. T¿lhile thene were concer:ns about the
type of neighbour,hood and the nelationship of the house

to such facili'ties as schooJ_s, shopping aneas on p_laces

of wor'lc, subunban nesidents wene genenalj.y to-Lenant of
any o'ther: inadequacies which others might have penceived.

I,lhile the neigl-rbour"hood concept was initially nec-
ognízed as a planning mechanisrn which would encounage

ne:'.ghbouning and social.izati.on, by hornogeneous gnoups

within the subunbs, s'[udies canniecl out. in the 60rs an<l

70rs suggested t-hat this has nc¡t continued to be the case.

+
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In the most moder"n subunban aueas, the homogeneity appeans

not to be as simj-lar: as it was íni'l-ially. consequently the degree

of pensonal contact is l-:i.mited to the few oppontunities which

occun between adjacent neíghbour"s ancl meetings held by specific

intenest groups at the local school or recreation centne. social-

izal-ion is often r.estnicted to tocal circutation ::outes olì othen

r"ecognízed tcommon turfr places. Michelson (76) and Gans (72)

suppont the theony that I'panticí.pation in the socializíng

of a neíghbour"hood is pnima::ily dependent upon the homogeneity

of the i:esi<lents.tt !'lher.e hornogeneity exists, they suggest that

socialization can be encou:raged on discounaged by the physical

nel.ationship of fences, cloons, windows, ganbage collection areast

garages, and walkways. Reseanch conducted in Tonontors East

York distnict by Powell (72) nevealed that only t3eo of the

riespondents had cfose fniends who lived in the neighbounhood' I

A1- rnost, it í.s suggested casual acquain'Lences might be developed

l-¡etv¡een adults wonì<ing anound thein yards. This r"eality is

on.ly a pantial rea,tizatj,on of the ear.ly subrtrban irnage of a

rn¡¡ri ¡rho has just eompleted an active job - tatking with hjs

nei¡lhbour. - with his foot on the split r:ai1 fence.rr (figune

120).
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The followi-ng analysis attempts to sum up the nange of
prol 1.ems in tenms of open space supply and devel.opment in
cunrent subunban alteas: ^

Pnivate and Publ-ic Open Space

a) Pnocess:

The concepts and design of subunbs genenally occun ín nelative
on complete isolation of city depantments who eventually must

appnove and admini.sten them.

Distnic'L and Ac'tion Anea Plans may be adhened to simply as a

rnatten of conveniencerwitllout any undenstanding of those involved
of the possible intent.
Developers and vai:ious cÍty agencíes ane all- si.ngle mission
onientatecl (few persons ar'e wel-I ver:sed in the ovenaÌl package)

äs a nesul-t subunban aneas ane geneltally treated in terms of
rnany síngle funcLion components. 

r

The Cíty util-izes few techníques other: than fdedication' on in
some instances, ou-Lnight purchase, to acquire the pnesent on

fu'Lure nights to l-and which could be r:etained and possíbly
rrtil-ized at some laten date. This gener"aÌly r-esults in the
pank system beÍ.ng ovenbur"dened with many small acneages and

few lairger areas.

The pubJ-ic, or3 fu1-une homeowner:s , are nar"ely involved in the
deci-sions affecting the planning of a futur"e area.

r27

Development pnocedures usually resulL- in the destnuctÍon of
any potential.ty natural p:reser"vation aneas.

b) Pnoduct:

The open spaces which the devel-open cedes to the Cíty of
l^linnípeg ar:e usually done thr:ough necessity. Thrrs the

lands ane tneated as extr:aneous el-ements within the subdívision.
Pank development was ínitial.ly viewed as the creatíon of
rrmemonabl-e'r spaces which enhanced the neighbourhood inage.

Spaces ane genenally single function or-ientated and develope<1

in a manneir which is unj.nviting eíght months of the yean. A

lack of vaniety in the development of public open space

genenally r:esults ín the nepetítous pr"oduction of similan
activities on equally sirnilar park lots.
The needs of vanious users in subulrbia ane ranely considered

in the dedicatíon on productíon of pank space.

Tl-¡e ínter.-neÌationships which exist between pnivate and public
on semi-public space ar.e usually not consíde::ed when inte-
grating public panl< or cincul-ation space within i:esídentiaf
areas.

The cost of providíng dedicated space which may not be desired
on utilized ís passed on to the homebuyer.

Standancls, and thein :reJ-igous oÌ¡servance, are cur.r'ently using
land unnecessil-anily for. r:oad nigli't--of-ways, fnont and s_ide
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yands on housing lots.
Few, if any, necognizeci meeting spaces exist in suburban area

for: teenagens, mothens, etc.
Tf pedestnian pathways exist, they ar:e usual-ly of seconda:ry

inpontance, Ì.nconvenient on unintenesting

Public Green S e

l-. Such land is usuafly viewed as rtno onets landrr

2, Spaces ane oven onganized and negulated (genenal-ly with the

brnong activjties), thus few oppoi:tunities exist to íntenact

with the space inonden to make it applicable-Eo local needs.

3. Usuall-y the goals of the suppliens ar.e different from those

of the users.
tt.'I'her"e is a fack of dívensity in the oppontuníties which ane

available.
5. Poor: development exís-Ls in conjunc'tion with poor. (inadecluate)

maintenance of public space ín companison to the sunnounding

private open space.

6. Spaces ane nairely plannecl on considened for year nound use.

The development, acquisition on loca'Lion of public open spaces

are J-ow pnioníties to most subunban homeownens. However, tlie

locatíon of such components in the nesidential anea can enhance

and neinfor.ce the lifestyle opportunities f,on a wide nange of
usens. In onden to ill-ust::ate what the nange of optíons mígh[

be it appeans that the qualíty of rlevelopment must begin to
take pnecedence ove¡. the amount of space which is being acquir:ecl.

inadequately pnepa:red and maintained.

VændaE åsËr! æffi d hænæssn'yrent naryr g>ænrt

Residents in the vicinity of
Ë,üñffi'ÞãïFiñ'Thõ-r0es,irõõ
area of St. James-Assiniboia
are

police - they do an excellentjqb of 'responding to our
calls. They're just spread too ,

tltin," says one resident.
Another resident says it is

a problem that has existed
ever since the new area of

Country Club
opened up.

homes in the

"We haven't been able to get
anywhere, " was her
comment.

She says residents aìso
the parks

have a

'says that attempts are being
made with a "commtrnity: education prograrn. " A lot of
parents apparently' are
genui¡gly unaware that
driving a trail bike across
public property is illegal.,
Discretion' is used, and
firstti¡ne offenders are

' -,Situation has deleriorated

eo er childrenusually let off witha wa
to themselves and

but
"will be

rning '

their '

development parents,
offenders

repeated
chargetl. "

Fig. J.22
Metro (78)Source:
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By Janet Steffenhagen
of the Star-Phoenix r i

LJrban neigltborhood ctesign
sefves economic interests rather
than those of women and children,
according to a panel discussion this
week at the Saskatoon public li-
brary.

Mari Maxwell Pendleton of l2?'
Smallrvood Cres. in Conferleratioú
Fark said city suburbs sport "tem-
ples to the consumer".rather than
parks, churches and playgrounds.

Many families are'seduced by thc
sul5urbs because the houscs are.
erquippgd with the latest conve-
niences and the yards'are carefully
rnanicured. But when a woman
finds'herself stranded far from tlre
city centre with small children, the '
sufiurb becomes lonely and sterile,
she s¿rid.

: The discussion llhursday was the
second of a six-part serlcs organized
by the public library. 'l'he remain.-
ing four discussions will be staged
on successive Wednesdays begin-
ning at noon.

When Pendleton and her family
fir$t moved to Oonfederation Park,
she was determined to make friends
with her neighbors and participate
in thc community.

However, she was ¡net with hostil-
ity; apathy and fear.. "I haven't
made it out there ancl damn it, I am
realty hurt and alrgry that I didn't."

The nucleus gf an urban neighbor-
Itood is often a shopping centre in
accordance with the rnyth that lesi-
dents are consirmers, first and fore-
most.

"As if you have no other needs.
Well, I need a babysitting co-oper¿ì-
tive, I need neighbors who rvant to

share responsibilities, to share
lawllmowers. I need an indoor nlav-
glouncl for winter," Pendleton saiä.

Anne Smart of 1036 Osler St., told
the 40 people gathered in the library
that women must discuss thc prob-
lems they experience with urban
planning.

"Women have to educate thern-
selves about the system. They have
to talli to each other about the issues
and the isolation. They must undey-
stand their situation as a problem
out there is not just something in
their own heads," she said following
the meeting.

City planners are usually men
whose perception of hornes and
neighborhoods is different from that
of women, she said.

A home in the suburbs offers a
lvorhing man refuge from'the busy
city lvhele he spends his day. A

neighborhood is more importaut to
womerì who stay at hotne with small
chirldren, Snlart said.

Bob Reid of 614 Walmer Roztd,
told panel members neighbolhoods
are not bLrilt for mcn, eithcr.

Neighborhoods are too large, he
said. "The kind of planning ap-
proach we are using doesn't allow

'someone who wants to create com-
munity to create it."

Junà Bant¡es of 43? Fifth Ave.
North, said [he main problelns shc
and her children encountored wlren
they,resided in Grosvenor Park
were lacl< of adequate transpolta-
tion and laçl< of nearby day care fa-
cilities.

Bant3es said suburban row hous-
ing provides some sense of commu-
nity but also hgs several disaclvan-
tagcs - no sandboxes for the

childt'en, no galden space ¿rnd no
pcts ailowed.

Pendleton said wonlen living iu
suburbs need a place away I'r'orrilhc
holne where they can nreet ancl clis-
cuss comnlon concerns.

Urban developels nrake llo at-
tempt to procluce communities be-
c¿rusc "it is not in lhe developors'
besl interest to have money ¡tut
away lor those l.hings," Srn¿lr'l
acldcd.

Women also encot¡uter problems
in the city core, Smart sai¡I. 'llhcrc
¿u'r: no places f'or changing babier;,
w¿rshlt¡oln facilities ate inadcqua[c
and brcast-feeding dou'ntown is cou-
sidered u¡racceptable.
. " We have to speak out ¿rbout thc¡se
ploblems. We. have to tal<e part in
public nreetings, speak to city coun-
cil arrcl we have to be able to articri-
late our point of view," she ¿rddecl.

fig. i-23 Source: Saskatoon Star phoeni.x Feb. 79
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E B LAND SAVINGS

1) Density

It is necognized that canadians have traditíonally been pne-

dominantly sÍ-ngle family detached housing inhabitants. There-

fone o the intent of this section is to show two aneas whene lanQ

savings can be easily achj-eved whíte still. pnesenving the essential

chanacter:istícs of single family detached housing'

sLandard subunban.developments at 4.5 - 5.5 d.u. per acne/net wene

chanactenized bY:

lot f::ontages 50-601

6000 sq. ft. lots
house set back 25-30r fi:om r.o.I^l'

road n.o.'t^I . 60r-661
;

side yar"ds 4*5r

RobertAltsopp,instudíescanniedoutfontheLeafRapids
Corponation (lO-17) illustrated that it was possible.to easily

maintain all the chanactenistics of the singte famity detached

home, and yet doubfe the net density by using a T court entry

cul-d.e-sac. (figune I2q). Such studies and examples at'e afso

beirrg developed with lar.ger attached housing in othe:: pants of

Carrada. (fígune f25).

rig. J-25
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Zeno lot line (RAL zoning) has necently been introduced to

winnipeg. Bnuce clapham, Qualicors assistant manager, explaÍ-ned

ttthe benefittr of smaller: lots in zero-fot líne housing has the

effect of taking six nonmal sízed housíng lots and placing eleven

homes on them. By neducing the lot fnontage fnom 50r to 30r,

zeno-lot-line housing saved anound $ZTOOO in land cosLs.

(figur:e 1.26). RPL zoning allows fon one on two story homes to

be sited on a lot line, of a minimum 21500 sq' ft' l'ot' with a

minimum of 20r fnontage.
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first time ln Winnipcg a house
huüder,

lot linc
a.new

for this for twd .

or three years now," said Brlan ltast. the
ings, co rnanager. Hc sald

lot Iine

of 'a 'conventional ex

not
new Claphant cstimated

from 50 fcet

Locatcd at Chancelloh Drlve and
Markham Road, the Quallco próject
will eventually ,comprlse 31 two and
thlee bedrobm homes, 29 of which wlll
be two-storev. 1'he-eë!95!gl-tgçBdÊ^4qd
color for the projcct named Scania

o

patio , doors and vaulted livlng roorn
ceil,ings which allows rdom fur a bal-
cony accesslble through F-rer¡ch doors
from the upstairs master bedroom. An
open staircase will run from the basc-
ment floor to the second stoiey.' Assistant $anager Bruce Claphanr
sílys of smallar lol.s in zero

.i¡e.!.!llo¡¡es a4jhgn" Tl i e

ment occuring ln the complcx will be
tþrough garage walls and not any occu-
pied living space. A cholce of attached
or detached garages is available. Ilast-
ings said ll be no stra rows of

tuç¡t5, calling ËCetid_gqgqr-e-åJllUal
þp4qt 'cxclting' and aesthctlcguy
plsaqine to the eve, .[llçltS¡¡ugdgUl.in
tlæ*hq¡ueq rull I urilqstUy_lqqK.f ìs!--q4t!)
ütsjont or.op.,en spqçqü g
,r'ooms onto large open spaces at tl¡e
Jg.Al: , 

"Ilastings admits that the Scania
Sr¡uare homqs were not designetl to
¡ncet assistcd home ownership pl4n rc-
r¡uireinents, prices of the r¡nits running
from $44,095 to g5?,5r)0 comparcd to an
âverage price of g5?,000 for a conven_
tiorral 1,000 square foot bungalow on a

. 50 by 100 foot lot, less the acldetl âmetr-
ities.
All lro¡nes he added will be protectetl by
the five-year builders' certification
warranty program and also carry â
special caveat worked into the title of
each home.

"1t's ä totally protected community,"
hc saitl.

, I{astings said the caveat wlll run into
pcrpctuity, putting restrictions on
orryners to retain the orlginal archltec-
tural intent of the project.

ffqÞr eRpe ffås.eË eåeeae CR
6

äKR

con
som{ì

rvould

. around $?,000 in la costs.
the -con-qept lvas degrçs¡lng. he said. "Our interþietation of the'new zero
"We thottght it was progressing." Qua- lot line zonlng," said lfastittgs, "is to
lico's new homes, he said, will not rnaintain the resldential type of drVcll-
dctract from existlng housing ln the,. 'ing, br¡t at the samo tlme offering a
iroa. Tho concept has been around for ¡ffis for the buyer who wants a lot
a long tlme, ln Calgary,,Edmonton'and more than usual in the purchasc of
especially in the Unitcd States. a honle." lle saicl the new Qualtco zero
" Early in l9?7 clty council passed a lot linc holnes will "not be a cheap type
bylaw allowing the building of zero lot 'of pr.oduct". His company has to com-
line homes upon land zonetl for this use. ' pete with the exlqtlng single family
Ilastings sald that Wlth tleprice of land .market and used hbusing aready fully
ggllfr_jlgl.-ÆIg lqt lin-e hogqlg will .cornplere and landscaped.
þe-come a more common building prg-
cgç\¡rg' amgng Winnipeg developers-r-

Qualico assistant ,lnanager Bruce
Clapham explained that

tn allows tlte dcvc to lo-
cate a a sma s

wl to w¿s borrowed from a small
and front

h
gark.. Hasfings saitl Quallco has two
display, homes under construction at
prcsent and sales offices on site will
open Sept. 30. llomcs in Scania Sqlrat'e
will vary in floor alea from 998 to 11fi7

squâre feet. Other amenities" inciuded
in thc pnrject alc living roorn Tireplace,

ands

c

return. zero
on l,he l¡uiltler in
Itousing is to be

ru sed, tþþ{ l tìe ¡ g.ggtC9¡ripçpåilt!"_1.!tg
llrosnectlve occuuants rviih adccual.c.+-åæ*¡*.ë**-

I

Fig. L26 Source: Írlpg. Free Press
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The fotlowing cha::t was genenated in 1929 by the New Yorlc

Regional sunvey of New York and its Envinons commi'ttee. The

tabl-e pnovides a quick method for: determining the nelationship

be'tween the number of lots pen glross acre and the amount of open

space in single family housing areas

obviously, as the density incneases, land nequir:ed for: housing

fots and r.oad night-of-ways decreases. The::efone, the utilization

of attached dwelling units such as townhousing, quadnaplexrs ot'

duplexrs add yet another. dimension to i:educing the avenage lot

and housing costs.

In a pnoposal entitled rrlowe:ring the cost of New Flousing't,

the unban Development fnstitute of ontanio produced a hypothetical

plan which íncneased the net units pen acne from 9.6 to 30.4 and

the numben of persons per ac:re fnom 35 to 101.8. In their: exampl-e,

no building exceeds thnee stories. Fígune 128 il-l-ustnates the

companison between thein hypothesized plan and the pnesent sub-

urban form for a 200 ac:re site. Compar"ed to the curnent I'trinnipeg

sítuatíon descnibed below, it is significant to notice the

neduction in road space and the lange increase in pank space.
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ftrinnipeg Situation
Type of Units

single family
semi-detached
street townhouses
apartments

Total

No. of Units
Bt8
206
478
528

Population

2495 pensons
634 persons

1400 pensons
1209 persons

5738

459o

II9o
269o

2B9o

i
t1,

'4,

I
l
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fiç¡ura 2 Site Statistics

'fYPE OF UNITS

S¡lt¡lo Fam¡lY

Soiìì ¡-D o tac[¡ed

Sr0ot Townhouses
firrltiPlo FornilY

A lra rt nr0nts

NO. OF UNITS POPULATION

2257
547
3tìo
4s6
720

4360

24,1)20',

106.5
6.1
9.0
4.0

12.1
10.0
12.4

2.O

38,5

200.04c

6.0 u.p.a.
2l.B p,p.a.

9.6 u.p.a.
35.0 p.p.n.

Figure 3 $ite Statistics

TYPË OF t'NITS
So¡ni-Detached
Ouadruplox
Duplox
Group Housing
Apartnronts

NO. OF UNITS
466 1/J%
616 19%
396 12%

1322 40%
511 15o/o

POPULATION

Total 331 1 11,078

Length of Str€ot 22,88f)'

ACREAGES

ff:',l"J: rj,'t' 
m¡ -D€ tache' 

ff ü:'#il- "' 
ot o'' "'' 

1å:l
Schools 13.3
Parks 27.6
Watercourss 12.8
Commorcial 1.0
Roads 26.1

133

As shown in the Urban Institute Study, clusten deveJ.opment

on cul-de-sac housing layouts do r.educe the per:centage of l.anrl

needed for círcul-ation whil-e offeniiig the <lesired "safer: f.ivirrg
condítions and a stronger sense of neighbour.hood identity".
(Sewel-l , Lg7'7, p.53). Yet these goals were pirimanily the
objectives of the for.men l-950rs planning ena.

594
144
100
120
240

60%
12o/o

B%
107o
20%

1 031
2156
1 386
4627
127A

Total 1198

Lenglh of Stroot

ÂCFIEAGES

ßosidcr¡tial (single Fanrily-Semi-Detachedl
Str0üt Townlrousos
¡Yhiltiplo FamilY

Allartnronts
ljcl¡ouls
Parks
W.t tercot¡ rsù

Chrrrch -1 ligtrway tìomnrerciet
ßo¡ds

T¿¡tal 
'I

Ur¡ii Gross Oonsity I

Po¡rulation Gross Donsily

Urrit lJot Donsity
irot¡ulât¡oll Not Dorrsity

P¿rk Dodicatio¡r 5%

Total

Unit Gross Donsity
Populat¡on Gross Dcnsity

Unir Net Density
Populat¡on Net Donsity

Pa¡k Dodication 1 acre fo¡ 120 units

200.0 Ac
16.6 u.p.a.
55.4 p.p.a.

30,4 u.p,a
101.8 p.p.a.

¡'jg" 128 Source: City Magazine Jan. (72)

rig. L29

Though the 1970rs witnessed the tnend ar^ray fnom pne<lomínantly

lar.ge lot single famíIy detached subdivisions 'to míxed housing

types and highen densities, the impetus to also tighten up othen

cornponents of the subunbs has not been foi:thcoming. Consequently,

large amounts of land continue to be devoted to i:oad and cin-
culation networl(s.
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2) Cir"culation Space Minon Loca1 St::eets:

ËË,

- ser.vice up to 25 housing units

- design speed 25 mph

- min. pavement width 24t (panking)
lB' (no panking)

- min . r. o .w. r^educed to 56 I ( 50t has
been used with gt easements on eithe::
side)

a
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Tl:adítionally the 66t r.o.1^r. was the length of the surveyor:rs

chairi and thenefone became a convenient measure to use fon mal<ing

noad aflowances. However, to neduce land consumption it is pr:o-

posed that night-of-ways need only be wide enough to adequately

accommodate the pavemen't o sidewalks and undergnound senvices,

such as ser¡rel.s and watenmains. PauI Theil and Associates have

necently r"ecomrnended the development of a stneet cl-assification
system based on tnaffic volume and tníps pen day. Pavement

wirl'ths should be designed to take into considenation vehj.cula::

speeds, par"ì<íng need, tímitatíons by sigh't distance, climate and

topogr'aphy.
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HEART LAKE OEVELOPMENTS

Locolion ol utilitie¡ for 50' R.O!v

Þl l¡.il oaaoc'ata¡lñil.d

ño rd.r'.r 0¡h,ù.-r.r¡or¡r

Fig. I31 Source: P. Theil & Associates



Theíl funthen suggests that the tunn-around nadíus ín cul-
de-sacrs should be pnímarily designed to accommodate the auto-
mobile, Small scale snolr nemoval equipment would, howeveï,, be

necessany in or"der. to clean these areas.

The National- Associ-ation of Homebuil-dens (rgzo) recommends

tha"L- r::'.ght-of-way widths fon nesidential stneets símply be

adecluate for the nequíred street pavement. They suggest that
the n.o.r{" may be altened to accommodate sidewail<s, utili.ties,
dnainage facilities, landscapíng oi: stneet funniture but that
the use of easements may be utÍlized fon -bhese items, thus
consenving land. (figur:e 132).

l. €aseflìsnts 
.l

gasomonls

1

Ftrool troeg R.O.W. utllltlog slroot lroog

drslnâgo swalo sldswalk
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VI-C -- SUMMATÏON

By neducing standards in onder to save l-and a numben of
pentinent issues pnesent themsel-ves fon discussion. Of pni.me

impon'Lance ís the question about whene the savings in land
on monies should be redir:ected. Obviously gneaten oppontunities
exist to pnesenve natunal site features, (if thene ane any)
develop majon necr:eational facilítÍes (golf côurses, lakes)
j,f lot and noad n.o.w. sízes ane neduced, and houses ane c-l-ustened.
Howeven, the oppontunity to use the land savings for. addi'tional
housing units would not only appean to r.educe the l-and cost per
house but satisfy the íncreasing demand fon mone housíng.

vlilton (rszo) illustnated, by utilízing a cruster. concept
how the remaining open spaces could be deveroped thnough ]-and -
money savings when an optimum density was achieved. This s1-ucly

assumed that land savíngs obta-ined thnough cl-ustening wou-lcl be

retaíned as publie open space. The goal was to justify econo-
mically how developens coutd pneserve open spaces wíthin thejn
developments at l-ittle or no additional cost.

This solution is typical of most clustening and p1anned

unít Development (p.u.D. ) pnojec[s whene the goar is to r:,educe

pnivate open space and eithen r"eplace it wit-h semi-pr:ivate
(in the case of a developer" owned and openatecl pnoject) or
public open space.

I

î

Fjg" I32 Sounce; Land Design/Reseanch Inc
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Is it necessany, however:, to provid.e mone public oníentated

open space if the density incr:eases on pnívate open space is

necluced? Acccr"cling to the pneferences of home punchasens thís

would not appear. to be the case. If land savings wene to be

nealized thnough incneased densities then such lands should be

cleveloped with housing uníts assocíated with pr:ivate open space

By incr:easíng the densÍty, the potential numben of open

space usenrs ane also incr.eased. This would seem to place a

girea{-er ernphasis on the demand for pubJ-ic facíIities. Alte:r-

natively, this also seems to place an incneased va.]-ue on pnivate

open space. Thus, both should be cons-idened impontant, with

the emphasis on adequate prívate open space if densities are

incr.easecl to the level- indícated in the Ontanio Urban Develop-

men-E Institute pr:oposal" as pi:eviously discussed. In apantment 
I

dwetlings where ground level- access is not possible for all units

pnlvate open space in -Ler.ms of a balcony is necommended. A

uniform 'Lneatment of open space for: all densíties is not genenally

satisfactony. Apar:tment or townhouse dwellings, while incneasing

the density appr:eciably oven single family detached nesidences o

gener.ally ane charactenízed by a much greater pr:opontion of

pr"oject managed semi--pnivate recnea'Lional and panking 'lot

space. often these developnents ar.e self-contained, Iocat-ed

on the penípheny of single famiJy developments, and focus

inwands r:athen than out ínto the community. Because of the

inhenent diffe::ences, these pnojects ane nanely seen as desin-

able by adjacent single family home ownens.

If housing densities are incneased thnough the reduc'Lion

of lot and noadway standa::ds it ís suggested that housing types

not be segregated as índividual- masses within the development -

smalfen gr.oupings of vanious housing types have â g:reater'

potential of contr.ibuting to the entire community with a focus

outwards. Individuat pnoject identities ane not so clearly

defined. In some instances, however, the intent is to punposely

c::eate an irnage and define boundar.i-es which excfude a pnojec1-

fnom the genenal communíty. Wher.e thjs Ís the case, such

boundaries should be clearly stated.

:l'. ..:,:- . :-::.: . -. . -.. .

L34Fig. 1-33,



The nelative ease associ.ated with rpnainier development has

in the past genenated housíng envíronments with genenous amounts

of space. The whole concept of subunbia was developeid thr:ough

the enticement of ttoners ovtn yandtt, with |troom to movetr"

Plmases such as, livingrrnext to natunerr or rtin tlre countnyrl

were neadily inconponated into the sales b::ochunes of devefopens.

Thus, ít is difficult to suggest that sucldenly it is time to
cut back and possíbly change the cunnen'L subunban image.

The so-called I ener:gy crísj-s I has had little effect on the

cunr"ent fonm of l-rousing constnuction on lot layout in l,trinnipeg.

ftrhile active and passive solan onientated housing subdivísions
have been constr:uc-Led in the Uniteci States at Davis, Calífonnia f,

little attentí.on has been focused on the adoption of such

princÍples in Winnip*g. :

It is possÌble 'Lhat the j-ssue of housíng affondability, in
tenms of intítal cost, eventual operation and ¡naintenance will
r.each a point whene factons such as: consenving lancl consump-

tion and instituting ener?gy efficient plannÍng and constnuction

l-37

'techniques, wil.l have to be considened fonemost in any new

development. Pnesently, however:, the liktihood of radical change

seems nemote. One senses that the establíshed norms ane

finmly entnenched and that it wíIl nequire a majon shift of
govennmentat policy coupled with developmen'L co-opena'Lion bef'ore

a product can be identified which ís distinctively nelated to
the nisíng Canadían íssues.

rig. 135
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I ì-,andscape Anchitectune, May , Ig77
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VII A Synthesis

In onden to function well. lnan attempts to satisfy his prí-
many human needs, such as food, his d.enived. needs, such as

educatíon, and his integrative needs which are somewhene between

the two. These needs suggest that t'man desires not merely to
live but to five well.tr The recognition and applicatíon of
such principles whích respond to these integrative needs are

closely nel-ated to the design of human environments and foi:m

the basis of many planning goals and objectives

Though it wouÌd appear that the curnent subur:ban form, as

suggested by various social scientists, presently satisfies
the needs of most people who l-ive there, opposition' to this
viewpoint is surfacíng once again.

Researchers have started to iffustrate many potential
opportunities fon a moire satisfying tifestyte which are not

being made available to curnent nesidents. In fact, upon

examinatíon, the needs which are apparently being satisfied
encompass such chanacteristics as buil-ding cost, house or lot
size and sometimes house locatíon.

Studies have also illustrat eò, that(adults spend a very
\ _-.

small pnopontion of theír total time outside, within the

eommunity. Their principle time focus is central-ized around

the home environment. llhile pr:e-school and school- aged children
seem to spend most of their time going to and from school or at

play, they also prefer a close association with the immediate

sur:rounding of thein own house. Consequently, the .f.ocus for
most suburban nesidents is pirimar''ily home onientatedj_ Teenagers',

may, however, be the exception to this statement. ,,'

-,.From design surveys it is agreed that home punchasers prefen

smalì-cfusters of housing with pnedomínantly pnivate space, which

they can contnol instead of greater quantities of publically owned

open space..)

Planning the location and arrangement of various physical

subunban components have become concenns in which only a few

individuals might ever become involved. So long as the choices

and variables are kept to a minimum, very littfe combined

(resident-developer) planning is needed. Marketíng agents want

to produce a product which people will select and buy. Home

buyers want to secure the most val-ue for their home purchasing

doll-an. Thus the suburban iresidentíal envinonments genenally

reffect what manketing agents I'thinkrr people can afford to buy.

Developeirs in Winnipeg have historically been quite cautious

in thei:r attempts to divert fnom the traditional- patterns

establ-ished by thein predecessons or in aftering the cities



Iegís-Lated standar:ds. Thus, the question about whether- a waten

oníentated development such as Lake Bonavísta in calgar:y is mone

desir.able fnom a community or aesthetíc sense, than the pnesent

wirrnipeg pnocedune for. es-Lablishing nesidential communi'l-Íes

.rdjacent to storm waten netention ponds only becomes a sei:ious

issue when costs to the home purchaser: or pirofit to the developen

can be shown to be afmost similar:. Though the potentia] user

oppor.tuni.ties, incneased propenty value, neíghbounhood image

and <-levelopment appeal- of the lalce type pnoject may ou'l-weigh

the -less costly retentíon pond systemt someone has to be con-

vj_nced that such a departrrr.e is economically feasibfe on even

r,iar:nanted in the winnipeg regíon. costs for such uníque develop-

ment must obviousJ-y be absonbed by someone. At pnesen-L ,(r) t¡s

wínnipeg homeowneir is mor.e concer:necl about the neduction of hís

initial house costr(2) trre developen does not need to resont to

this level of impnovement withín subdívisions in order to sell

hou:;es and (3) ci'ty agencies are pnessuned to clistnibute theiir

funcìi.ng on ten less costlyrrswing and slideil par"ks in the same

az'eð.: than on a fewer numben of highly developed spaces '

/( cur.r"ent planníng philosophy takes the position that public

open par.k space be equally divi<led and evenfy dis-tributed thnough-

out residentíal- subdivÍsions. city depantments ai:e judic:'-orrs

in t.hej.n at'Lempts to ensure that al-I persons ane withín rtxrr

r4r-

(ft. on me.ter:s) of a publically provided space. Fnom the s-Land-

point of the home buyen, park l-ocation is only of minimal

.ìsagnl.rrcance.,

The development and all-ocatíon of public open park space

in Ílinnipeg has been nefatively traditional' Thene are few

exceptions to the populan mechanism of ttdevelopment according to

the gospel of standardsrr. Standards, it seems' have effectively

managed to dictate amounts and junisdiction of all types of

subunban space. unfortunately, neithen standands non public action

have contníbuted to the improved quality of developable suburban

space on quality of life for subuirban nesidents '

This tack of ability to focus on the essential-s foir "real"
quality and subsequent user clissatisfaction has ted to the conclu-

sion that thene re.l-at vel tit use ma f Iic dentia

park spaces. In many instances, people use public'open panl<

space only because they ha¡¡e no otheir choicernot because of the

posi-Live at-Eractions of the space'

It is suggested that continued non-Llseofpublíc open space

would encourage vandalism and probably nesult in a total cliscrediLa-

tion of park and r.ecreation depantmen'Ls ancl their plannir-ig policies'

I'he goal for future pank developrrtent therefor:e shoul-d be-ho clevel.op

spaces to a Level of quality which is necessary to attraci- aud

holcl potential usens who ane non-Llsells by choice nathen'than -l-acl<

of opportunit-Y.
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In orden to considen this issue in per:spective it is
necessary to pnesent the belief held by Jane Jacobs, who feels
'Lhat too much is expected of city panks. ,pairks ane not
automatically anything, and l-east of all ane they r¿olatite
elements, stabilizens of values on of their. neighbounhood and
dis-[nicts.tt rtFar: fnom tnansfonming any essentÍar quality ín
Lhein sunroundíngs... pai:Jcs themselves ane clirectly and
dras-L-:1ca11y affected by the way the neighbounhood acts upon
-Ehem." (Jacobs, 1961, p.90) (ilia, p" 9s). In clescni_bing
't-he nel-atíonship between the pank and the physicar arnangement
of the neighbounhood, Jane Jacobs suggests that the mix-Lur"e
of uses of buildings d-irect.ty produces for. the pank a mixture
of uses who enter and reave the pa::k at diffenent times. rt
is this in-berchange which lends cnedibil-ity to the pai:l< space
ancl is a posítive fea-t-ure fon adjacent r:esidents and usens.

Though oppor:tunities exist fon outdoor. passive act-ivitíes
such as walking, neading on picnicíng by adults, childi:en on
famili.es, such act-ions nar"ely seem to occur.. rt is specuratecl
that most sociabil-ity talces prace in p.ivate whene people who
sl-iane each otherts va.l_ues can intenact r^rithout being self
conscr'-ous. ( ¿e Gnazia , l-961+ , p. 24I-265 ) .

.tn subunban areas , thenefone, chíld::en have become the
primany usens of pubríc open spaces. childnen genenally pnefer"
chal-lenge and excitement in their" leipune, thus the ne:.-ghbourhood
par"lcs usually. conipete with the staeet. Mos.L of-Len the stneet

and the associated stneet neighbour.hood ane greaten sounces of exc-i-Le-
ment and more heavily used for. i:ecr"eation activitÍes than adjacent
parks on pì-aygi:ounds. Because pank anci necneation departments ane
prognam orientated, childnen do not have the oppo::tunity to pantake
if the pr:efenr:ed rrfantasy orientedtr necr"eation.

Natunal- preservatj.on aneas ar:e nanery netained in the neatì_y
manícur:ed suburbs, nor have adventur:e playgnound¡received large
scale acceptance. Thís is pr:imanily due to the concenn by adurts
for the stneet aesthetics and potential liabilíty.

The pnevious units have outríned the nore, function, va_ì.ue and
use of open space in r:elationship to the hístonical development of
various key r"esidentía} pnojects. What- becomes most obvious is that
l^linnipeg and most othen Nonth Amenícan cÍties are basicalJ_y stil1
developíng subdivisions on variations of the prínciples pnevíously
established by Ebenezen Howard on cl-ar"ence perny. rn winni.peg, the
neighbounhood unit noI^I encompasses 283 acnes as companed to pe¡ryrs
pnoposed 160 aci:es, and has a senvice raciíus of 3/B mile instead of
the necommended 1/4 mil-e. Iloweven, the elementany school is stj.l-l
planned as the central focus. unfonl-unatery, while the school rnay

contínue to be the intended focus of mos'L neÍghbourhoods, nothirrg
exÍsts about its physÍcal nature to suggest that it senves on f¡lfil1s
the nole of a community focus. Non has the shape or use of the space
ai:ound school buildings changed over the yeans. Moclern sociologis.Ls ,

in fact, believe that sufficient evídence exj.sts to nepudiate the
concept of neíghbounhood prenr.ling. They suggest thaE the general

I

I
I
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concept of neighbouning is l-imited to smal-l clustens of 5-6

houses with the focal shopping centre as the neighbounhood

focus.

'I'o suggest Ehat subunban planning in llinnipeg is r¡Iollse

t-han o'Lhen Nonth Amer:ican citíes would be an exaggenatíon.

Tri fact, Canadian suburb j-a ís rel-atively smal-l- j.n scale

companed to many congJ-omenate housing tracts built ín the
I

\United Sta'Les. Yet, thene ane many historical r"esidential-

exarnples which reflect the design critei:ia of quality develop-

men'l-s and inconporate pninciples often mÍ.ssing in modenn

irlinnipeg housing pnoj ects . ( Stein and Ítrníghtts housing pr"oj ects ) .

Lessons which can be .learned fnom the past, though not always

unr'-versalÌy applicab.le, often nevea.l- insight into what does

on does not wor'lc satisfactor:iJ-y. Obvíously the basic subunban

components such as: r"oads, paths, lo'Es, parks, buíIdings,
fences, plants, grass and waten can be juxtaposed in numenous

rqays, depending on such factons as density, onientation,
l-oc¿r'Lion, landscape featui:es and usen pneferences. fn tenms

of fu'Lur e necommendations fon Irlinnipeg subur:ban open space

development it is inipossibleo to pnesent one timely a.l-'Lennative

necommendation. The following , sectíons attempt to íllustnate
tv¡o different l-eve-ls of response to subunban open space.

l-¿| 3

pnoposed that the following pnocedune fon nesour"ce analysis be

adopted as a þasís for each.

Resounce Analysis - Pnion to Development

Unlike the present procedune of following the adopted

schematics of an Action Area P1an or Distnict Pl-an, it is necon=

mended that subunban development lot line submissions al-so be

accompanied by site nesounce dnawings depicting existing conditions.
(Natunal drainage, vegetation, soils, slope and man-imposed

restnictions such as: night-of-ways, service conridons, easements).

It is then pnoposed that the deve.l-oper and city planning team ineet-

to nevíew the submíssion and indicate all-, if any,

cu.l-tunal , histo::ic or natunal- featuires wonthly of being pneserved

on the site. These, and all othen senvice connidor's, easements

on níght-of-ways would be identified as the pninciple open space

components of any nesidential concept the develope:: might then
pïìopose.
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lÌhough the sections nesponcl to diffenent cri-teria it is
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Pr:esenvecl. natunal areas o though highly valued by childnen as

play spaces and recognized by adults as a prime open space com-

ponent, are ranely netained in new subdivisíons because of the

pi:ocedunes inherent in tange sca-le subulrban development (use of
1.ar.ge equÍpment, site dnaínage development, topsoil nemoval,

servicing methods, the general attitude of clearing 'the site to

enable quick and easy constnuction). The possibíIi-ty of presenved

na[uraf space being destnoyed by private owners ís anothen neal

iss;ue which necessitates that such areas be integrated as pant of
tlie public ueserve. These open spaces, i.f they ane netained,

should be lange enough and buffened ín onden to sustaín the impact

o:F lar:ge scale development.

8n
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ffi
.( Befoire a fina] decision is made about what aneas ane to be

neserved as public open space on a pnoposed site it is necommended

that a thonough evaluation of the surnounding open space resources

and the possible -l-inks which shoul-d be made between ofd and new

developments be íllustrated conceptually. The need to preserve

space should be based on its uníqueness within an anea, í-Es <levelop-

men'b potentiaf, visability, accessibÍlity and ability to be

maintained on developed. Once a satisfactory open space allocation
system has been developed, it wotrld be received and neviewed by ci.'ty

agencies, deve-lopens, neighbouning res j.dents and potential users.



VII B Exis'Ling Standands

Assuming that presen-t open space development standards
fon noads, panks, right-of-ways and housing densitÍes nemain

Lrnchanged ane thene any soJ-utions which might incnease the
.rppeal and use of the publ.ic pank spaces? ff so, it would

seem necessany to nesponcl to the following pnoblem aneas

which have al-r.eady been ídentífied ín pnevious sectíons of the
text.
l. Public open spaces are undenutilízed and do not appear to

be satisfying the needs of po-LentÍal usens. Illhy? Spaces

ane not adaptable and tack in seasonal nesponse. probl-em:

unused public open space is expensive to maintain and.

clifficul-t to justify.

The publíc open space system genenally contnibutes
Iittl-e to the image of the development of community. Why?

Public open space aneas are Ísolated, spnead apant,
spaces alre genenally too smal1 on too lange and underr-

devel.oped. l,lhy? a) Public open space areas ane isolatecl:
and spr"ead apar"tr b) spaces ane generally too small or too
Iange, undendeveloped on developed with the same facilities.
Pnobl-em: as such the open space netwonk is not penceived

as a veny posi'tive subur.ban component.

Subunban envinonment layouts are not condusive to the
encounagement of socialization or the provisÍon of
facjlities for the tlnon-averagetr resident. Why? The

suppl.y and development of open space has become standandÍzed.
Pirobfem: peopJ-e seairch elsewhene fon facilities and

outdoon experiences.

14s

The nange of oppontuníties ane nelatively defined, though

the nelationships and juxtaposition of the diffenent ki.ncìs

of space are not. Why? The use and rol-e of space is not
cleanly understood on is pf significant importance to
developer:s. Pnoblem: conflict between users or space,

development of scr?eens and banr.iens, ísolation of public
lands.

These pnoblem areas ane dealt with by suggestions contained wit-hin
the tollowing six categonies:
I) Vaniety of Space 4) netationships
2) Dístnibution 5) Quality
3) Cir-culation 6) Pr"oceclure
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VARTETY OF SPACE

At pr.esent thene are limited oppor.-Eunities fo:: r.esidenl;s
seelcing to utilíze the neighbounhood public open space faciliries
However, users do not reJ-y solety upon the public open space

system to satisfy their. wants.
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Though eighty-five percent of subunban fand is actually publi-c

on pnivate open space, panks and recreation public open sPace

cons'Eitutes only fifteen percent of this amount ' This space

is managed by a group concerned wiLh satísfying the ac'tive

rectreation needs of residential users' The stneets and trans-

portation depar:tmen't oversees the nemaining thir.teen pencent

of public open space' 't'he largest portion' fifl-y-seven pe:rcent

of [lie open space is pr:ívately owned'

f4rv^fel-q awNEq.
o?eN 1,79-E Jl

Jacl< Klein ' a noted Canadian alrchitect ' punsues l-he idea

of beauty and attnactiveness in descr:ibing the nesidential

envi:ronments whích people seem to respond to when tr:avelli'ng

in oLher pai:ts of the countny. He questions what it is whích

whíchlnakesGree]cistandtownsmorreattractivethanplaces
like Don Mills, Ontanio ' even though the same facilíties may

exist.
Buildings seem to respond and fit well- with the site and each

othen. They become a pant of the place while pnesenving the

qualities which initially wene attr.active. Though the spaces

have evolved in nesponse to diffenent social conditions, they

too seem to convey a feeling of appropriateness and usefulness

Whereaspublicopenspacewaslristonicallycneatedasa
majon facet of ur:ban residential life today open spaces in

suburban areas are far f:rom being niemorable '
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At pneser¡t the image of a nesiclential anea ,ì,s depicted

by the relationship of these pnivate and public spaces. un-

for-Eunately ít is usually the difference in pnivate open space

clevelopmen'L which signifies noticeable change between two

resiclenti-al areas.
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Suburban aneas r.arely have a defined focus (other than
possibty the shopping centnes) which dinects, signifies or
pr"ovides a cohesiveness which unites yet gives a hierarchy
to al-I of the elements" A person tends to enter and leave

different r"esidential- aneas without being awane that eithen
act has occunr:ed on that ttspecial placesrr have been bypassed.

It is sugges-ted that one way in which a vaniety and

cohesiveness can be cneated in suburban aneas is thnough the

delibenate and knowledgeable use of landscape mater-iafs. At

present aII subunban landscape planning is negulated and

maintained, to the point of ovenwhelming unifonmity. Lawns ane

simitanil-y manl'-cuned, street tnees ane negulanly spaced,

-l imited varieties of plants ane used r^rithout consíderation fon

special purposes on locations 
"

r47

The density of tnee planting should be vanied inonclen 'l-o

signify impontant junctíons, contnol, dínect on channel views

and movement o signify entnances, screen obst::uctions on act as

backdnops to impontant vistats.

Natunal vegetative envinonments should also be incl-uded as

alternatives to the oven-regulated and main'Lained pank spaces 
"

Such spaces provide an immediate resounce, which contnibutes to
the image of the :nesidential ar.eas, whethen as a desirable
play space on wildlife habitat nefuge.
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In an envinonment so character"ized by continuous str"etches

of ffat land meeting the sky it is unfontuna'Le that we have yet

to learn how to effectivety alten the topogrophy and c::eate

visual netief which is mone stímul-ating than the chanactenistic

rnelting snowman shapes which seem to occupy most panks in new

developments.

. Thene is a need to util-íze landscape ai:chitectuue in suburban

development as a :Fonm-modifying instr.ument whích not only r"eÍnfonces

ttre names which subdívisions adopt, and feelings they lilce to
pnetend to evoke, but al-so cneates au image of subttr"bia which is
justifiably balanced between the urban and runal J-andscapes.

The sensitive use, selection and positioning of a var.iety

of elemen'ts can incnease the visual vaníety affonded to a space

as weII as the physical oppontunities.

Sometimes such spaces can be flooded and util-ized as winter

skating areas or snol^I pilíng winten p1-aygnounds.
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The attention which is given to the design and deveropment
of publíc spaces narely r.ecognizes the need fon yean round use.
Though hockey ninks ane heaviry utilized duníng the cor_d season
most othen outdoon spaces nemaín in a peniod of donmancy. com-
munity cl-ubs, cunling ninks, school buildings and indoon facifi_
t'ies l¡ecome the focus of most community activities. The use of
ou'l,doon space is limíted to such activitÍes as .Lhe rFestivaf du
Voyageurrt which bniefly l..unes people to pnovenchen pank whene ice
scrllptunes, toboggan nlrns, and sleigh rides are offened. Re_
gional panlcs and range r-inean city panks cro cater to cnoss-
countny skiing, tobogganíng, skating on snowmobiling. lrowever:,
most subunban pank spaces ane empty duning the winten months.
Possibly such wínter spaces shourd be utirized simpry as visual
winten scurpture parlcs pr:oviding colon and visuar- accents to
¡:eople as they rnove abo't the s.tneet on as snow piling sites fon
hil.l-..s.

The poín't to be stnessed is that pubric open space carl
obviously be mone than a nespositony for: swing sets srídes or
spring toy arrimafs and that tÌìe development of ar1 publíc open

149

spaces should be more intensive in attempting to establish an
identity on image to a 'pIace. The success of incneased vanie.i-y
in open space development can, howeven, onÌy be measuned by the
vaniety of usens who ane attnacted or conversely the vaniety of
uses which subunban usens identify as needs. Too often open space
is simply penceÍ-ved as a pnovision fon active schoor-aged chirclnen.
Adul-ts, the elder:ly, pneschool chi]dnen, and teenagers, whether
able on handicapped must all- be consider"ed as pant of the pot-en.r-Ì.a.r
usen gnoup. How much about the needs of these gnoups do we know?

2. DISTRIBUTION

Pank and Recneation agencies cunnentry favour equalizecr dÍ.s-
tníbutÍon of pubric open park spaces -Lhnoughout neighbounhoocrs"
Though the tnend in the fg7Ors sees the numenous smalren panks
of the ]960 I s being neplaced Lry a few langer panì<s, thene is
stil-l an intent to create the image of equarÍzed clistr.ibution and
accessibility. such accessibility is usuarr-y measuned by any
nunlber: of the nadius clistance gr"aphs whích have nesur_ted fnom the
proposed standands
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l,tithin the neighbc¡ur.hood nadius distance of 3/B míle it is
conceivabl-e that the public open par:k space could be distnibuted
in a number of r^rays.

a) the spaces could be evenly distníbuted amongst small-er. local--

ized centens.

@" h @"o

b) Localized spaces coul-d exist within small in<iividual housing

clusters an<l largen panl< spaces could be centralized a::ound

community facil-ities such as schools, shopping, lÍbnauy or

admínisb:ative aneas.

c) A netwonk of ínterl-inlcing spaces coul-d be est-ablished radiating
fron a community focus into the surnounding nesidential zones.

This concept beans r"esembl-ance to the Radbunn concept and Whyte I s

Í-rlea of cluster. development.

These simple diagiramsnor: options thereof do not aclcnowledge

that a unifonm denisty does not exíst th:roughout these neighbour"-
hood .rreas.

In fact, the actual open space disLribution systems seem to

nespond ín a similan mannen despíte density changes. Closer

examination to these mixed density subunban neighbounhoods neveals

that amongst the mutti family housing aneas addj.tional semi publ-ic

open space facílities ane usually provided. Such spaces usua.Lfy

consíst of small totlot areas on lar"ger chíldrenrs paved spaces

hidden somewhene within the inner.most pants of the development

project. This intennal focus and the social isol-ation ba::niers

whích ane usually associated with multi-fanily housing funther
exemplifíes the poínt that cur.nent public open space is lange"Iy

pnovided for the use on non-use of the síngle family de'tached

homeownens.

It is necommended that such isolatíonism be discouraged

as an unnecessany duplication of open space facilities.
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Mul-ti family developments usually pnovide the numbers and

vani,ety of user:s which justify open space development. Consequentl.y

i'l- would seem appnopriate to direct these usel?s Eo adjacent

pubLÌ"c open spaces and nedevelop the semi-public development

p-tay space of the project into the much needed priva-Le open

space

Iteø
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The distribution of space, mâV adapt to a wide vaníety of
pat.tenns. However", ít is impor:tant that the pattenn be applied :

for a specifíc neason. Where there is a need for. a strong neigh-
br¡unhood focus tet the open space netr^ror.k neflect that judgement.

Such a focus may be a lange natural green space accentuated by a

nesidentíal-scaled lalce or" fountain, on it may be an adaption of

15r

the ear.ly square in whích tnees ane planted in a bosque fonmation

and neighbouni-ng shopper"s on students are invited to relax whi:l-e

pnesented with the opportuníty to obsenve the antics of youngstens

at an adjourning day ca::e playground. To be able to tell someone

who has never vísted youn neighbourhood that yourll meetthem ai:

the rr tt without having to use street names, and know that
thene can be no mistake about what or whene you mean seems to
illustnate the kind of effect that such a space shoul-d have on a
residential anea.

l'll ms¿t
1aû here-

Finally, a'E the nisk of nepetition, it seems absolutely
necessany that the dj.stnibution of public open space be cons:Ì.der.ecl

in context of adjacent existing or pnoposed developments. Most

pr:ojects ane pnesently constnuc1-ed by individual developens and

city depantments often ane unable to over.see 'Lhe cohesiveness

which should exist.
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whei:e it is applicable facilíties shoul-d be shaned and not
duplicated. Such in'Legnation does place a gneaten significance
on the nole of cir.culation linì<age spaces. The distr"iL¡ution of
space must consider the method of transpor"tation which is avai-l-
abl-e on predominantly used. The key open space func-l-ions shoul-d

be ,l-ocated where they can be obser"ved and neached with nel-ative
access fnom al-l parts of the intended senvice area.

bus stops, or a fniendrs house. The placement of these noutes'and
the. status given to each can al-rnost guai:antee that publÍc
spaces ane made pnominent and easy to get to whire aneas mone

desínous of pnivacy are less directly accessibl_e

Routes may be compnised of a senies of paths, panJ<s , _lanes ,

sidewalks, pankÍng lots, school- yeands on roadways. obviously
the use of these vanious eJements is l-ímited by the means of
tnansporta'lion. The noutes shoul-d invíte the usei: along and

through a senies of events.
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í-] " CIRCULAT]ON
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As, alluded to ín the previous sect-ion, pubtic open spaces are only
as effj.cient on as visibl-e as the cincul-ation system al_l-ows. rn
the authonrs opí-nion this lcind of public open space ís the most
important in -Eenms of j.nitiating potential opportuni'Eies on vaniety
of use. By i-ts natur.e these spaces dir.ect the usen to various
destj-nation poÍ.nts such as shoppíng areas, schools, mailboxes,

Adults and teenagers have traditionally been automobile users
Others who do not have access to cars dur:ing the day or who

cannot dníve are either' l-eft at home (íf no pubJ-ic tnansportation
system is avaífabre) or they wa1k, jog, nide bikes, skateboard,
or rely on a friend.
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Where a bus system is planned int-o the suburban ai:ea use

has genenally been low because of the inconvenience associated

wi.th long walking distances, waiting times and tiransfens. Fon

a public tnanspo::ta'Eion systern to be most effective studies

have shown 'Lhat users must be wi'fhin appi:oximately I1000 feet
of the stop at which they should wai-t no mot?e than l0 minutes

cluning peak demand times.

lO mirt.

tæ'

Minor nesidential stnee'ts such as bays, loops, cul de sacrs

on eyebr:olls are pnimanÍly used only by local resi.clents clur.ing
'l-vro peal< peniods of the day, usually befone and aften the main

gnoup.of non car userts begin their. jounneyts to school. Side-

wal.l<s, if thene ane any, usually exist on one side of the str.eet

sc the stneet acts as a wide social-izing play and pedes'Lnian

route

Tf,as many studies neveal, streets are the pnefer"ned play
space theri a number. of ideas míght be inco:rpor.ated ín-Eo íncneasing

ts3

the potential play and socializing oppoi:tunities of these aneas.

¡" Meeting places at va::ious l-ocatíons along noutes such as

junctions between noads and pathways might provide the oppor.'Lunities

fon usents between sepanating stneet noutes to meet and socialize.
Tethenbatl poles, bencheç, Iighting, planting, sand boxes, painted

asphalt might be added as needs we:re identified. These l-ocal-ized

spaces might also aflow for the piling of win-Een snor^r and opportunity
for l-ocalized wínten play
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I{oads other than those of a minon residential- natune might

be desígned to accommodate sepanate bicycì-e paths and act as

safe continuants fon non motonized tnaffic.

As ali:eady mentioned, the vanying tr"ea'Ements along noad

spaces can gíve a gtreaten vaniety to the whol-e envinonmen-t and

signify events which indicate entry points to other use aneas.

g
Ã

I n á. ø

they should be convenient, safeo dinect, offer gneaten oppon-

-tunities and be pleasurable.

Another featune of impnoved circul-a'l-ion is the communi-[y

benefít achieved by i,ncneasing the soc-ializing factons which

can occun along the routes and, more importantly, at the
junctions and destination points.

The vensatility of circul-ation spaces is i-llustnated by

the stneet activities which occur.red in centnal sectiorrs of
Philadelphia and New York. lfhere no other trecr"eation facilities
exísted noadways wene cl-osed off and tunned into play sti:eets.
Mobile recneation vans wer:e used to 'turn the stneets ínto
Shakespear.ean theatnes, boxing nings, slcating ninlcs, swimming

pools, and minatune zoos. The social, educative, safety and

supenvisory benefits wer.e enjoyed by a bnoad nange of age

gnoups nepnesenting rnone than 60% of the Ímmediate users.
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To accommodate these altennatives, t"oad r"ight-of-ways could

be v¡idened or offset from the road centne line.

Cinculation spaces should not be located indiscriminantly.
['rom majon collection points pathways shou]-d senve as dinect

shont cuts to service areas such as gnoceny s-Loi:es, libnanies,
bus stops, parlcs, school on mail boxes. Each of these destina-

tion ar:eas in tunn should act as junctions for continuation

alon¿1 atternative noutes back -Lo the onigina.l stanting point or:

to o"t-hen facil-:'-ties. To ensune that such routes are utifized
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¿I. REI.ATÏONSHIPS

If, as the pnevious sec-tions have mentioned, a gneaten vairiety
of. spatial events ane to occur satisfactonily then mone atten-
'EÍon must be given to defíning edges and límited ternitoníaÌity.
Genenally l-ot-to-lot irel-atíonships in most new subclivisions
are chanacter.ízed by:

a) (most common) privaCe yand spaces abut one arrothe:r. A

vis;rral screen may be rrecessany be-tween the two pnivate spaces..

b) (tradit-ional) pnivate yar.d spaces ane separated by back

Lane access noutes -- geneualty a visual- and secunity bannien

is requíned to ensllre an adequate fevel of pnivacy.

155

c) (alter.native) pnivate back yand ispaces abut amenities sttch

as public open space, walkways, school yards, or buffen zones

between majon noadways

@É+

Unl-ess an adequate semi-private buffen space is pr.ovi<ìed such

a r.el-ationship usually necessitates the provision of visual and

security barrier.s. House l-ots then present a solid baruiei: 'Lo

the public open spaces. When this happens the public lanc1 becomes

isolated from the othen subunban components and loses the

oppor"tunity of being integnated with or observed by the adjacent
homes.

This concenn foi: pnivacy and pnotection of propenty Í.s

panticulan,ly evident anound schoof yards where residential lots
encircle play fields and active necrea.[ion punsuits ane encouraged.
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Priva-Le open space on the gnound has been ídentifíed as

the most clesinable kind of space which should be pnovíded.

This factor is veny eviclent when one watches how quickly

l:esídents in new developments establish the boundanies of
'Lhein pnopenty l-imits and constnuct privacy fences to c::eate

their own pnivate space.

Private fback yardr space can be created either through

vísual- on physical separation. Rathen than nj-slc contínued

conl.l-ict between the pnivate and publíc types of open space

íL is r:ecommended that the fol-l-owing nelationships be

recognized.

To ensure that public open space does not become isolat-ed

l',t is r:ecommended that housing units be oiríenta'Led directly
towairds open space in onder to provide the protection rtwatching

eyesrr. Clear boundaries can be establíshed v¡i'Lhout the need

for: continuous pnivacy fencing, and the view can be enjoyed

by alJ-.

It is also sugges'Eed that housing units adjacent to publíc

pathways be onientated -Eowa:rd, nathen than away from such space.

m

Vtrhe:re pa-Lhways ane pnovided they should be of an adequate

dimension to penmít non-conflicting passage by pedestníans or

cyclists.
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lt. a) Local Vest pocket panks Totl-ots n and Stneet pank Spaces

ft has been suggested that public open space shoul-d:
1. ) have necognizable boundanies, 2) be visíbl_e to the community
and 3. ) not be l-anclfocked. rn some ínstances it ís equarry
impontant that such tpublic spacer feel- lÍl<e an extension of the
personal space of a r"ecognized adjacent usen group. Tnterest in
these spaces may in fact lead to a continuecl concern fon main_
ten.lnce and devefopment of the space by the adjacent user gnoup
if the oppontunities avairabfe ane unique and not duptícatíons
of existing pnivate space. such an association does not however,
preclude usens from other areas_; nather it should p::ovíde a common

socíalizing communíty space which is easiì-y accessible and
adj.tcent to homes.

a
a
a
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such space can of'Len augment stneet play oppontunities
and is of gneater usen val-ue when associated with housÍng
densíties which have límited amounts of useable public on pr:ivate
open sPace.

4) b) Schoot. and Athletic Fietd Spaces

Though recognized as the focus of the neighbounhood pÌ.rn-
ning concept, schoor-s and the accompanying schoor- gnound space
often ane dismal exampJ-es of what a community focus shou.kl on
coul-d be.

school- yar:ds ane presentJ-y utilized at very specr'-fi_c
time peniods of the day by the s'tudent body. rn the nemai_níng
time peniod, they are genenarry void of human activity. vacant
yands are not usualry p-ì-easant to obsenve and as such it is undeir_
standabl-e why houses tunn theín back yands c,n ,Lhese aneas and
sunnound them with pnivacy fencing. Though at-tempts ane being
made to encounage joint use of school buil.ding facírties, as yet no
such attempts have been pnomotecl in .terrns of tire associatecì
prayfield space. The need fon athfe-Lic sponts aneas has vintua,r_J.y
eliminated any othen uses and necessitatecì the Ìange frat open
spaces, encincled by chaín link fencing which ís so familian.
ff schoo-ls are to be the focus of a community then mor.e at"tention
should be g-iven to the deveropment of facilities whicl-r appea.L
to communitv nccc'ls.

ç
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l'amílies ane now beginníng to take a more active pant in leisune

act-ivities such as cnoss-countny skiing, tennis, jogging, cnafts and

.l-ife-time leanníng. Thus, the potential benefits of school-s and the

assocÍated yard space shoul-d not be isofatecl fi:om -Lhe community. 
,

Though sepanation of public school space and pnÍvate back yard space

should as pr:eviously discussed, be encounaged, iL is not always

rìecessary to separate schoo.l- yands fnom housing by alleys or: r:oads.

School yeans shoufd become an extension of the community open space.

EI

School children genenally seelc the refuge of play spaces

adjacent-t-o the schooJ- buildíng on along the per:imeter of school

yards. To encourage use 'of al-l school space it is suggested that
sepanate zonès be created in conjunction with needs of vairious age

grloups "

Outdoon teaching aneas, active and passive necreation zones,

gar.dens and perimeten tnails fon jogging, cycling or cross-couutny

skiing woutd become featut:es of community school yands. The ínví-ting

qualities of such spaces, when used or un-used can be neinfonced by

the pr:ovision of spectaton bleachers (set into the side of a benm),

lighting (for secuníty and night use), vlaten fountains and possibly

pontable shelters on facilities. Points of obsenvation should be

provided a::ound such activity aneas whene people may happen to
wander. by. These spaces should be tneated with panticular. attention,
because the. spectaton nepr:esents one of the most fnequent bodíes of
open space usens. ![hen development is of high quatity and vanj-ety

it has been shown that adjacent nesidents genenalJ-y appneciate an<l

tal<e the oppontunity to utilize the public facilities, so long as

the facil-ities are no'L duplications of what could occun ín pnivate

bacl< yard spaces.
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5" QUALITY

One of the main cnit j-cisms of subunban ar-eas, which is

not-iceably differen-t fr:om olden nesidential areas is the dif-
fereqce |n scale. Accor"ding to Kevin Lynch, ít is the scale

r,rþích is the rnost impontant visual quality in terms of the

nelatíonship of space. Lynch suggests that spaces appean com-

fon-[ab]-e when the walfs ane I/3 or L/2 as high as the width of

the space encfosed.

When the wa.l..l-s are

¿Ìt)pedr t-o be: uncl¡c l<-rÍ;rtrl

less the 4 of the width the spaces

A pit on trench sj.tr-ration is creql-ed when the wal.,ls are

h í ghc'r than thc: wicit-h

159

At piresent most subur.ban residentiaf stneets might be con-

sidened to have an enclosune scale iratio of l--8.

l^lith cur:nent standands the onty chance of neducing tlie

scale is thnough the use of tree planting along these noadways.

Even then, only aften 15 on 20 yeans of gnowth do such st-reet

trees begin to visually bning the stireet scape down in scal-e.

llhene collecton stree.Ls ar.e designatedo centnal boulevard

planting may be' needed to neduce the incneased rigttt-of-i'tay
demensions.

The a-ttention to detaif, in terms of the sensual resportse to

textural changes of gnound surfaces, the positioning of accent

featunes¡ or'the cr:eation of contnastj-ng sPaces are a few of the

vlays space and the visual nesidentiaf envir:onment can be improvecl

It is suggested tha-t such detailing is crucial to any developrnent
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Intheinstanceofsubunbanopenspace'detai].eddesign
shoul-cl be considered as a function which occul?s over a peniod of

time basecl on use, change ancl degree of involvement by the

community. When r:esidents become involved in detenmining the

pl.ans, pnefenences, ancl maintenance of rrtheiil ownrr pank ar-ea, it

would seem that the quality of wonk and satisfaction of nesufts

r.¡ould nesul-t in an impnoved pr:oduct

SUMMATTON

In terms of selecting pubtic reserve areas ít is necessary

,l-hat a resounce analysis of the open sPace potential of the site

and its context be analyzed, as outfined at the begínning of

Unit VII. Ì,lhen the aneas of 'desired open space ane located,

consideration must be directed towands the integnation of such

space into the appnopniate site conditions. The nelationship
'Lo activity zones, cinculation routes, high density areas' -

athletic fields, adjacent community links, etc. must be icìentified

aild the coltresponding <legree of development or trea'tment consíde:red

at this stage.

In the author.rs opínion, these a::e the cnitical aneas in

ciealing with open space which ane not presently being handled.

T'he existing system and the proposed changes díscussed within

urìit vIT ar:e, howeven, nelated because'bhe issue of amount on

clegree of open space is not panticulanly rel-errant to the problems

of suburban open space.

ThedeficiencieswhicharediscussedinUnitV]Tpertainto
Iocation, pllocess and development of open space' wheneas curr:ent

standands ancl the adininistrato:rs of stanclarcìs appear to be pr"imanily

concernedwithamounts.Theyanenotyetconcerrnedwitheventua}
perfo:rmance or qualitY

unit vII attempts to indicate that the product is not presen-tly

satisfactor.y, whethen it pentains to l-09o declicated space on 509o

dedicated space. Ideal-tv, the amount of dedícated or pneserved

openspacefandshoutdbeafunctionofap]]ocesswhichismone
rel-evant to each specific instance than some predetermined fixed

percentage figune. Howeven, until the issue of improved quality

on type of space is explored, discussions about amounts seem

unnecessally.

Greaten or. Iessen amounts of open space might, in some instances,

affect .the nange of potentiat oppontunities one wished to expenience

(i.e. golf, tennis or: saíling). Howeven, large amounts of undeveloped

on inappnopniately located open space would centainly be of a

greaten bunden to residents and eventual administrators' The

existingWinnipegopenspacestandardsmaynemainunchanged.Tf
so, the ernphasis fon impnoving suburban developmen"b conditions is

to examine methods for:
f.) improving the quality of open space clevelopment'

2) íncreasing the opportunities avaj-tabte to residents, ancl

3) exploning alternatíve methods fon invol-víng residents

in develoPmen'taÌ design issues '
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V]I _ C FUTURE ALTERNATTVES

What would the implications be .for proposed open space if
standards we?e to be changed, ne-Ìr¡itten or elíninated in ter:ms

of futule suburban development? As outfined in the previous
section, it would sêen that the major effect would deal pr:irnarily
i"¡ith the amount of land set asíde for the valious public and

private open space functions ( dedioation, easènents, lot sizes).
In terms of housing densities and types, probably the range of
specified percentage mixtures would not be so rigidly proportioned

The present suburban fonn was a product of 1950ts planning
theÕry, governnent policy, and development practices cornbined, in
older to respond to an unprecedented demand for housing.

The demand has carried on thr:ough the 1970ts so that
developers now find themselves stilf responding to the simila¡
1950rs planning theory, government policy and developTnent

practices. lthy? Standands developed in the ló50's have solidly
entrenched this historical sul¡urban development process.

Goals, objectives, or standards have alhrays been impontant in
directing futu¡e ídeas. Men like Ebenezer" Howard and Fouriel
conceived images of environments which they felt responded to
the issues of their tine. The key to such standards then is
"that they I'respond" to the issues of the time. I,Ihat should be

the goals and objectives which shape the eventual form of future
subufban areas?
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The fol-l-owing cniter:ía, generated from the main text of 'this
repont, begin to identify some of the concelrns which should be

acldnessed in terms of future planníng and design.

t. Land Use

a) neduce land consumption

- pnivate and public open space

- buílding density
b) eliminate non*usable land

c) preserve wha'L is really ímportant and necessary

d) inconporate what alneady exists (better- use of
regíonal facilities )

2. Consenvation Planníng

a) utifize optimum building shapes and oníentation

b) utilize natunal- senvicing techniques whene possible

c) inconponate efficient transportation systems into
new subunbs.

3. Recognize life style needs

a) userrs develop critenia for open space desígn

b) incneased feisune time - ínci:eased mobílity fnom

city to city
c) ímpoirtance of home envir"onmen-t

Frrture condi'Lions: populatíon tr.ends:

Population projections fon the immediate futune indicate Ehat

by 1986 half bhe accommodation requined will be fon singles and

clrildl-ess couples. By 200I it is expec'Led that there wifl be a
substantial increase in the numben of senion citízens and middle

aged couples whose childnen have left home. These predic-Eions

indicate that new and dífferent housíng and senvice facil ity
pnioritíes must be considered by.administrators, developeus, an

planners.

Leísure time:

It ís pnobable that wonking and school houns will, be i:educ

and that leísune time for adufts and children wílf be gneai.ly

incneased. ThÍs factor: in combination with a possible reducti
in private vehicle use to weelcend par:ks may place an inclrease

value on the home and local envinonment foir many of the necess

outdoor leisune activities.
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Lifestyl.e
Technological- advances, howeven, in terms of rifestyle a-ids

may have the most effect on the futune residential form. El-ectnonic
companies alneady ane adventising the possibil-ities of home

computens, which wil-l enable an ovünen to establísh contact wíth
afl the senvice facilities (banlc, grocery, docton, day cane),
Lhey may need' rt wourd be possible -to place ondens on leave
instnuc'tions with these sei:vices without even feaving the house.

êil^ldâAU
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Densities wilÌ probably incnease. It is anti-cipated that the

suburban densitíes of the post Don Mil-ls ena (4.5 - 5.S d.u. pen

net acne) will be the lowest ever. The futune subunban fonm wil.-l
mone cl-osely alígn its image -ro the urban qualities of cíties
nathen than the semí*nunal- acadian nature of the countny side which
seems to pnesently exist.

lfhil-e it is technologicarly possibre to achieve densities of
50 to 125 d.u. f s per" acre, such conditions would initially seern

extnene fon North American housing. Rather, it is expected 'bhat

densities up to 30 d.u.rs per acne (no building exceeds three
stonies) wourd be incorponated. single family dweJlings woul.d

centainly represent a smallen pnoportion of total housing
after.natÍves.
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At pnesent the home envinonment is the main focus fon most chífdnen
and adul-t ac'r-ivities. An incnease in buildíng densities and
populatíon rn-ixtur"es woul-d centainÌy nesult in the need fon íncreased
a'btentiorr to pnívacy and the no]e of ya'd spaces in r.er.ationship
to t-hese dwelling uníts.

!
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Building at the medium density level of 20 * 30 d.u. pen

rret acr,e woutd lowen the unit pnice and afso reduce the ener.gy

consump'Lion cost. The subsequent incneased concentnation of
people also contnibutes towand a greaten efficiency in pubì-ic

tnansponta'Lion systems, communíty facilití.es, pa:rks and necneation.

Incr.eased densities, howeveni should not be planned or developed

in a tra<litional sense whene each díffe:rent housing type is
segnegated fr:om the other. Though highr:ises may often be

incompatíbfe with .Lower density housing, satisfactony nelationships
can be developed between the many different kinds of low ::ise
buildings.

Cincufation spaces would be designed acconding to .the

pe:rfonmance cirítenia necessany, Streets as major" thonoughfa-ne

iroutes would be tr:eated diffenentJ-y fnom those intendecl for use as
joint pedestnian-necneation-vehícle spaces.

Majon community on inten-community nodes should be developed
as circul-ation links within the residential anea and to the central
city cone anea.

ô{ôú¡ÀL
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Self- sufficíency;
The impo'tance of consenving rand -in o'den to r.educe the

housing and ser:vicírrg costs or impnove the visual scafe is closely
l-inked with the pnemise that enengy consenving measunes be
encouraged in futune residential plannÍng and constnuction
Gneg Ross, a Bnampton ontario pÌannen, is curnently pnomoting
such factors as climatic orientatÍon for noads and housing in a
pnoposed 206 unít rocar cleveropment. Buil crings shourd be
onientated to effectively utirize passive if not active sor_an
enengy and the associa'ted yar:d planting design and deveroprnenl-
shoutd el-iminate.the need fon a.l-ternative house cooring facilities.
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Enengy consenving measures should go beyoncl the immediate
Itome anea and begin tcl consider the total- self sufficÍency of new

developments. rn conjunction with the concept of pneser.ving
existing facílities or space, ít is necommended that sufficient
agnícul-Lnual l-and could be netained to effectively pnoduce manl<et

vegetables fon entire neighbourhoods. F:ruit tnees could al-so be
planted on public randscape sites whene stonm water reten.Lion
ponds wene used fon innigaEion.

b
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Publ-ic participation in tenms of supplying open space would

be restrj-cted to cincul-ation system r"íght of ways, and

consenvation on service lands which would be inconponated into
lange year round community, educational, necneational, on agnicul-
tunal (pnoductive) developments.

AtI othen open spaces, adjacent to nesidential- units and

cl-uster.s of units would be pnivately or: semi-pnivately owned. In
some instances -Lhese l-ands would neplace the space presently
util-ized by fnont yands. It is perceived that public j.nvolvement

.¿¿ rc ¿r\ 'hr ìin pr:ovíding'õpen space would be nestricted to the necessany

langei: scal-ed colnmuníty facilities as identifíed by a nesiclent

usen group. Under a lease hold system wi'th adjacent land owners

any amount of l-and could eventually be developed fon major.

necreation or productíve facil-ities.
The system would be adaptable 'to the developments of

nesidenEial or: adjacent communíty needs as they wene iden-Lified,
and would also contnibute to the self sufficiency of individual-
community aneas. The suburban sprawl coulcl be contno-tle<l and

integrated lrith the agnicul-Lural countryside. A híghly developed

subunban nesidential--worlc community woul-d function in a contnol.led

Pandt âolun fron
Íro¡
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A system of lease-ho-l-d omenship would eÌlsure that futune

open space nesources coul.d be maintained as desíned, while
pneserving the pnoductÍvê-use .of futune fands
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nanner r^rith the adjacen't non-unban land.

I'he incneased use of wood for heating lníght fead to the

clevelopment of fo::ested aneas as fuel pr.oducing ecosystems. Thus

l-he community open space might become an inhenent pant of the

resources needed by J-ocal residents. Locafly managed gneen-houses

might be developed as conrponents of the subtti:b, providing food

pnoducts orl a year nound basis and propagating plant matenial fon

public and private open space development.

As areas develop and attain identities apant fnom the centnal

city cone the possiþIe devel-opment of small scale central heatì.ng

plants on ganbage recycling centerso could become communí.ty functions.
Land savings generated by incneased densities and neduced

standar.ds would pr.oduce a l-eve.l of population which would be

rrecessary to sustain these proposed community facilities.
These icleas ar.e considered as feasible al-ternatives which

could be enacted in the inmediate future. However, molre futuristic
solutions have alneacly been pnoposed by p-lanners or ane in pnogress

o:f being tested. The Anchignam group in the late l960rs
,presented images of wallcing cities, and portable ttpl,rg in, clip onrt

housing units which an individual would take with him thr:oughout

his transíen'L wandenings " School- boands ane alneady sugges-bing

tìtat- futuire school bui.ldings be des-igned as movabl-e modular uní-ts.

Since 1971, Paofo Solani has been in the process of consti:ucting

a city which is intended to be contaíned within a single nonoli'thic

stnuctune. Such al-tennatives may well be within the scope of
futur.e housing possibilities as may the concept of underground

tiving. fn these instances the open spaces on ]and sunfaces become

the sustaining resounce of the detached living accommodation.



Þ VII-D Surnmation

Goats and objectives on standands of penfo:rmance and quality

n¡rst be substitutecl for the existing standards of quantíty and

cgnt::ol- which presently exist. Unique cincumstances and conditions

demand that diffenent ieeds be satisfied by differen't muthod".

Possibly a vaniation of the rrGneenbeltrr system is appr"opniate fon

¡he next stage of futur:e suburban development which will- occun on

1he outskints of Winnípeg. However, the future gnowth Í-n l,Iinnipeg

witl probably continue in a manner similar to what alr'eady exists.
Certainly, people will aciapt to whíchever: af-Eenantive is selected.

This authon would tencl to favon the development of highen

density subunbs, with well defined pnivate space and small pnopontions

of h-igh.ly devel-oped publ.ic spaces. Many other options ane possible,

each dependant upon the interpnetatíon of avaÍIable physical and

sociological daLa.
. The author enbarked on this study of subunban open space with
the intent of extracting neseanch data which would be nelevant in
the pnesen-bation of a case of alterna'tíve methods of open space

planning. As such, the study did explone a number of internel-ated

fieldso all of which containecl an obvíous lacl< of hand factunal
clesign onienta-Led <1ata.

t_67

Upon examina-Líon of the
final pnoduct it is appanent that: t) the intuitive fee]-ings
of desígnens sometimes are valid toors in malcing decisions where
reseanch time Ís unavairabre and 2)'tnat a considenable -ì_acl< of
knowledge exists in the fíeld of how people util_íze space,
nesidential envinonments, and the neasons fon thein actions.

Designer:s constantry speculate about the pray, sociaÌizing
tnave-l- pattenns, needs and nesponses of all age gnoups wj- th j-n

certain envir:onments. subunban vùinnipeg residents live ín
envinonments whÍch ane regionally different fnom the subunban
nesidents ín other: pants of canada but it is not yet appanent to
this authon whethen on not thein needs are any diffenent" The

data which is unavail-abl-e pentains to the mannen in which subunban

usens function and to the changes they wou-l-d l-ike -to see occun in
their: ::esidentiaÌ stneets, panks on yands

The most immediate response to an altennative suburban fonm

would seem to be one in which fand savings are encounagecl,

densitíes ane incr:eased and moi:e attention is given to energy
consenvation pJ-anning. Futune open space woul_d be :reducecl whj,l-e

being onientated towand pnoductive functions while the concept
of public open space will be onient¿rtecl to circula'tion ancr

community focus functions. rn afl cases the flexibility and

multi-use <lesign of space woul-d be enc<¡uraged. based on conrnun.ity
input.
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APPENDIX I MUN]CIPAL UNITS OF WINNIPEG PRIOR TO T960

Municipalities Population Land Area
Gross Population
Dens ities

City of Winnipeg 22r,960 l-5 ,315 acres
(zs.g sq. m. )

14.5 pensons
/acre

St. James 13 ,892 5 ,Il-1 acres
(8 sq. m.)

2 .7 pensons
acre

City of
St. Boniface 1I ,64.1- acres

(re.r sq. m.)
1.5 pensons
/ acre'

Assinibo:'-a I,968 21r448 acres
(ss.s sq. m.)

.09 persons
/acrel8 ,157

West Kildonan
Ol-d Kildonan

Chanleswood 1r934 23 1487 acres
(so.o sq. n. )

.08 persons
/acre6,410 1 r894 acres

(a.o sq. m. )
3.4 persons
/acne

East Kildonan
North l(ildonan

VÍ-llage of
Brooklands 2 ,610 640 acnes

( r sq. m.)
4.0 persons
/ acreB ,350 2ro

(3.2
7l- acres
sq. m. )

4.0 pensons
/ acne

Town of
Tnanscona 5,495 5r504 acnes I.0 persons

/acre

St. Vital tr ,99 3 14r448 acres
(zz.s sq. m. )

.83 persons
/acre

Font Ganry 4,453 17,19B acnes
(20.e sq. m.)

.24 persons
/aere

Town of
Tuxedo 777 4 r775 acnes

( 7.4 sq. m.)
.16 pe::sons

/ acre



I Anea Nonth of Provenchen,

l. Totl-ot
2' Tache School site
3. Lavenendnye - St. Jean

Baptiste Pank totlot

12. Optimist Parl<

13. Queen El-izabeth School

Total parks,
and totlots

Total Recreatíon Centnes (ll)
2.0 acnes

Total æ'76-
Acneage

14.

l-5.

16.

17.

18.

6.92

.53

3.0

KÍng Geonge School

St. Maryrs Road and
Enfíe]d Cnescent

Cononation Pank

Tnaverse Bay Totlot
Champlain Communíty
Club

Falcon - Dubic Parl<
Totlot
Seine Street Pank

Land nonth of Heather
Cunting CIub

Pnecious Blood School

Kavanaugh Par"k

Ginoux St. Pank

Happyland Pank

Guilbault and Evans
Pank

Archwood Commun-ity Club

Archwood School

2.31 acnes

.5 (teft over tnaffic isl-and)

APPEND]X II a PUBLIC OPEN SPACE OLD ST. BONIFACE

encLosed by Seine River. and Red Riven

.37 acres
l-. 35

frrfvsnounds

I7I
(fnom inventor.y wonk conducted by Ron Leeden, Ig77)

3. Area bounded by St. Manyrs Road, Manion Stneet, Seine River,
and Ca:ri:iere Street

.50 87 acnes

Total school s11ss(1)
I.35 acnes

Total- 2.?2
Acreage

2. Anea bounded by Pnovencher, Des Meunons, Goulet, Maríon and

Red Riven.

4. Mar:ion School 5.68 acnes

5. Louis Ríel- Collegiate 2.05

6. Pnovenchen Pank 10.14

i. Noto" Dame Recneation 2,0
Centr:e

B. Pnovenchen School 2.25

9. St. Boniface College 7.2 Total parks, playgnounds,
10 . La Venenclnye pank 3. g6 and totl-ots ( ¡+ )

l_8. 33 acnes
ll' Dolland a'rd Jeanne Total school-s (5)

D|anc Pank .5o rg.93 ac'es

4. Area bound by cNR tnacks to the nonth, seine Riven to the west
CNR tnacks to the south, CPR Emerson line to-Lhe east.

23. Notne Dame East Pank 3.0 acres Total parks, playgrounds,
Totlot and totlots (2)

24. pnovenchen and Ar:chibald .r5 3.r5 acnes
Pank rotrot Totar

Acr:eage 3'15 acnes

5. Anea bound by CNR route to nonth, Seine River to west,
Lachance stneet to the south and cpR Emenson l-ine to the east.

19

20.

2I.

22.

L.02

1.83

.66

2,54

Totaf panks, playgnounds,
and totlots (6)

tI. 46 acrles
Total school sites(2)

4. 85
Total Community Centnes (I)

3.0

Total
Acreage

19.31 acres

33

l-.7s

tq

26.

27.

ta

6.66 acnes

2,0

10.0

1.0

.75

4.44

Total- panks, playgrounds,
and totlots (4)

19. 66 acre.s
Totat school- síi-es (1)

4.44 acnes
Totat communi'ty centres( f )

.75 acres
rotar2ffi acnes
Acraeage

29.

30.
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APPENDTX ]I b PUBL]C OPEN SPACE WINDSOR PARK

l-. Anea bounded by Maginot Road to north, cNR tnacks to west,
El-izabeth Road to south o Speens Road to east.

Anea bounded by cobtonwood Road to north, cñR nailway line
'to west, TnansCanada Highway to south and LagÍmodíene

Road to east.

3

1. Benkshine Pank

2. Wickham Pank

3. Pienne Radisson School-

4. Maginot Panl<
(athletic gnounds)

5. Aldenwood Bay and
Almond Bay

6. Angonne Bay and
Agate Bay

7. Almond Bay and
Applewood Bay

B" Fontaín Park

9.. Frontenac School_

10. Fnontenac Park

l-.84 acres

.24

5. 64

20. 0

acnes

acres

acres

acres

acnes

acres

Tota1 parks: playgounds,
and totlots (2)

2.08 acres
Total recr.eati-on centre (l)

20.0 acnes
Total school site (1)

5.64 acnes

TotaI
Acneage

11.

12.

13.

Pnendergast School

Totlot
Conifen Bay and
Conal Bay

Crestwood Conifen

LaCerte School

Duluth Pank

Wilfíam Russell
School

Westmount Park

Genena] Vaníen
School

Lomond Pank

Total parks, play-
gnounds and totlots
(6)

f3.5 acres
Total school sítes
(4)

13.47 acres

Total ,"* acres
Acreage

4. 68 acr"es

.5

.4

.6

t. 25

2. t0
3. 81

4. 40

3. 73

5. 50

27.72 acres

14.

15.

16.

17.2. Anea bounded by Etizabeth Road to north, cNR naítway lines to west,
Cottonwood Road to south, Autumnwood Dnive to east. 18.

19..4

.79

"93

.24

4.75

5.8

Total parks,
and totlots ffJveounas ' 20.

8.16 acnes
Total school sites (1)

4.75 acres
Total l-2.91- acres
Acneage
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APPENDIX ÏT C PUBLTC OPEN SPACE _ SOUTFIDALE

1. Van Bellegham
Elementany School

2. Van Bell-egharn Pank

3. Verrni.l-l-ion Pank

4. Niakwa Pl-ace
El-ementany School

'5. Niakwa Pl-ace Pank

6.,J.H. Bruns ColJ-egiate

7. Centnal Community
Park

B. Shamnock School

,9. Shamnoek Pank

10. Guyot School

11. - 14. Penimeten pond
panl< anea

Total par.lcs, playgnounds, and ¡e¡1q1s(9) 52.88 acnes

4. 0I ac::es

+. l8
3.5

Total school- "i1u"( 
S) 22.32 acnes

75.20 acresTotal

2,O

3.5

7.O

12.0

4.0

l_4. 5

5.2+

t5. 2
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APPENDIX I]T PARKS AND RECREATTON - PARK LEVELS

The City of Winnípeg pnesently recognizes and implements

the foltowing categonies of developed space within thei-r at-
]ocated lands:

Totlot:
USENS - pneschool children unden síx

- average size .5 acre
- within I/8 - 1/4 mile
- usually one provided per 500 -

2,000 people
- chair swings, sand box, slide,

climbíng device

Vest Pocket Pank

Communitv Pa¡:k Contrd. . .

Facilities - totlot, tennis, baseballr soccert
football, comrnunity club'building,
parkíng

City Parks

- major facílítíes províded 'Lhrough-

out the city
- may range from 25 - 100 acnes or

more
- natune preserves (St. James Pnairie,

Assiniboine Forest)
- developed parks (Assiniboine Pank

and Zoo o St. Vita-l- Park , Kildonan
Park, La Ba:rniere Pairk)

- golf course and parks - (,f. Blumben

As of Septemben , 1977, the 'rilinnipeg Parks and Recreation

department was responsible for 6'778 acres. This ís approxÍma'tely

Seo of the twenty-two square mile area of the cíty. In total-'
acneage was represented by the followíng bneakdowns:

location
distribution

facilities

USETS

location
distribution
facil-ities

- all ages
- average size
- within L/B - L

- usually I/1r00
- trees, shnubs,

pathway

people
grass, benches,

5

/4
0

acre
mile

Neighbounhood Panlc
and Playgnound

USCTS

Community Park

USETS

.l-ocation
distnibution
f acili.t ies

location
distnibutíon
facilities

- school- age children
- average size 6 acres near

elementary school
- within L/4 - I/2 mil-e
- usually l-l51000 people
- totlot, athletic facilitj.es

(tennis, hockey, baseball,
soccer, football) change

facilities

- all ages
- avenage size 8 acrres in conjunction

with high school
- within I/2 - 3 miles
- usually t/151000 - 201000 peoPle
- totlot, tennis , basebalJ-, soccer,

footbalf , community club building,

Small Parks and Totlots
Community Centens

School Recneation Sites
Athletic Fields
Regional Parks (including zoo)

Foun existing golf courses and
one under constnuctíon

955

479

1r145

5r5

3 rr27

acres

acres

acres

acres

acres

555 acres

6 1776 acnes
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APPENDIX ÍV ACQUIS]TTONTECHNIQUES

Fee-simÞle, Acquisition

Open spaee proponents suggest that the best way to
save land is to buv it outníght (fee-símple). When this is under-

taken all the nights of land come unden public control and can then

serve any of the functions of open space.

Publicatly owned land is fess susceptible to the pnessunes of
development. Howevei:, the maín dnawback is that the cost may be

pnohibitive. In the United States, statistics showed that communities

wíth vigor"ous public punchase programs usually stimulated vigonous

pnivate donation programs. Also, wheneas public punchase meant public
use in the past, it ís now seen as acceptable pnactice to use public
funds for wet lands on waten resounce conve:rsatíon. Despite the cost

factor, acqui-sitíon of l-and still appears to be a most positíve noute,

in presenving open space. Consequently, othen nelated techniques

have been empì-oyed by vanious government agencies, to achieve the

benefits of fee-simple ownenship.

Altenna'te Acquisition Techniques,

a) Punchase and leaseback

b) Life-tenancy agneements

c) Punchase and saleback

d) Detayed acquisition techniques

a) options to buy

b) punchase in segments

c) pne-emptive buying
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Punchase and leasebaclc

Land is purchased outnight, thus demanding a J-arge capítal outPut,

but is leased back to the vendor or someone else under: a nestrictive
convenant. Rental income ís collected to offset the initial expen-

ditune and maintenance costs ane absonbed by the tenant. The Ottawa

Gneen BeIt Pnognam rnade extensive use of this pnognam ín 1958. Duning

this peniod the Canadian Govennment acquir"ed 371000 aclres of land

anound Ottawa 2 L/2 miles wide. This land was leased back to the

far"mens on five year renewal peniods. This method of acquisítion
does not allow immediate pubtic access but appeans to be an excel-l-ent

appnoaeh to long range open space pneservation.

The tife tenancy agneement ís simply a variatÍon of the purchase

and leaseback system. A govennment agency buys property with the

pnovísion that the pnesent or^rners can continue to use the land, subject

to nor:mal nestrictíons, for a stated peniod of yeans or as long as

they live. In return fo:r this tenancy the pur:chase p:rice is genenally

somewhat reduced. The National Park Senvice in the United States

has made extensive use of this device.

Punchase and sale back

When mo::e land is purchased or: expropriated than is necessary

fon pubtic use and access, it can be ne-sold under nestnÍctive coven-

ants which would ensure compatible uses. Pl-anners in Stockholm have

used the technique to ensune the planned growth ofthein cíty. In

1906, the city of Stockholm began purchasing the sunnounding fanmland.

,l
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As the ci'Ly gnew prannens wene abre to dever-op master prans and serr
back on lease the cíty owned rand -Eo deveropens who would buitd
acconding to these comprehensive plans. This pnocedune would be
diffícurt in Nonth Ameníca, despite oun attempts at rand bånlcing
because rand is ín shont supply and Ít is difficurt enough menery
tnying to get money fon necneation spaces.

Del-ayed Acquisit ion Techniques

Options to buy long nange acquisítion pnograïns may employ
derayed acquisition techniques such as the punchase of options to
acc¿uine a parcel of r-and in the future at cunnent manlcet varue.
similarity a range tract of rand may be punchased in designated
segments oven a penÌod of yeans at cunrent manket value. Mar:yrand
state utilized this technique extensively Ín obtaining J_ange

tnacts of future state pank rand. capitar gains fon the vend.er
were spread oven the punchase peniod, the land was maintained
and the punchase pnice was rel-atÍvely constant.

Purchase in Segments

'These methods of land acquisition, though essentiar_ to the
,overall success of any open space pnoject, cannot be utilized
exclusivery because of the hígh cost involved. rnstead of pun-
chasíng the whore of the Niagana Escanpment at an anticipated
cost of three mil-lion doll-ans the Ontanio Govennment has recommended

that only 'Lhe key areas should be purchased immediatery. o-then
methods wílL be exploned wher:eby addi-tionar rands coutd be pne-
senved oven a longen period of time.

Pne-emptive buying is a technique which attempts to forestarr
on discourage specurative development thnough the purchase of key
tnacts of fand. rt is anticipated that funther punchases of land
a'L a neduced pnice may be made at a later date.

Additional Open Space Acquisitíon Methods

Gifts and Donat l-ons

rn the united states one half of the existÍng park holdÍngs
were neceived through donations. Genenally tax savíngs !¡ere
offered as an incentíve. Recentry, in New yonk a group of con-
cenned índividual-s fonmed the open space Actíon committee and
set out on a eampar'-gn to pensuade a number: of l_andownens to donate
on will- theí:r land oven for: consenvation punposes. The committee
was veny thorough in their" sol-icitations and examined thb financial-
aspects as wel-r as pnerirninany desígn and management potentíals.
Du,ing the finst yean and a half of this p'ôogram, the committee
worked up necommendations fon the dísposition of some 7r000 acnes,
worth approximatery $30 milr-ion. The city of winnipeg Act s534.(2)
states that rrthe cÍ-ty may accept as a gíft fon pubri" p-Lt purposes
any land pneviously dedicated on set aside as a panko on garden,



or as a rlecneatíon on onnamental gnound, fon the use of enjoyment of
ownens of adjoining on neÍghbouning lands.rt

IL is not always necessary to buy up atl the land. Thnough the

punchase of an easement the buyen may obtain some of the nights of
useage of the land fnom the vendor. The technique is nelatively
unl<nown in Canada, according to Howe, though it is used widely in
the United States and the United Kingdom.

Easements

Positive and negative easements ane the two most commonly acquired

lessen interests -in land. In the United States they have been obtaíned

by dona-Lion, negotiated punchase orl expraopníation. Posítive easements

entitle the purchasen to do something with the vendonrs pnopenty. Fon

example, a landowrren might gnant a positive easement by eonveying a

night of access in the fonm of a r.o.w. (night-of-way) oven his land.
The object of such an acquísition might enable the public to obtain
access fon hil<ing, biking, fishing or: canoeing. With respect to
util-ities a company may obtain the r"ig'ht to lay a pipe on constr:uct

high tension cab.l-es over someonets land. The acquisition of this
kind of easement appeans to be another logicat substitute for zoning.

In punchasing a negative easement we wou.l-d buy away fnom the
owner the night to destnoy or Ínterfere with centain quatities of
the land. These nestr:ictions could be rlesigned to pnese:rve the

existíng open space use, pnevent new buildings, noads, billboands,
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o:: the nemoval of gneenery. Easement laws. ane not intended to be

applied to blanket schemes, but rathen to indívidual natural
sítuations. Easements nun with the land, binding all subsdquent

owners to penpetuity. If however, the purpose for v¡hich the

easement was acquin'ed ís abandoned, the easement will automatically
be voided and all rights wilf netunn to the ownen of the fee

simple. Chanles Eliot finst used the easement method in 1900.

Fnedenick Law Olmsted util-ized the device in Cal-ifonnia duning

the 1930ts. Financíally, an easement is worth whateven the

landownen is giving up, essentialty the dífference between the

value of the property befone and after'.

Legislation enabling punchase of this type of easement has

been inconpor:ated into the English Open Space Pl-anning since

1930. Howe identífies four. main advantages of this practíce
over the fee punchase appnoach and suggests that it woul-d be

most beneficial to utilize the easement praognam in a Canadian

content.

Easements:

l-: nepnesent a l-owen ínitial cost

2z all-ow the l-and to::emain on thetax nofls (at a reduced

rate )
3: nequíre the owner to maintain the land

4: contnibute to the possibilíty of eventual fee punchase

L
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Howeven, it is in Howers opinion that effective enforcement of
easement in Canada may nequíne consíder"abl-e changes ín the l-aw of
common property. The geography and land holdíng patterns, though

not appneciably different from the United States, would pnobably

necessítate consíde:rable litigation at the onset. Howe concludes

hís analysis by sunmis ing that the outnight acquisj-tíon of smaller
areas may represent publíc money better spent.

Taxation Appnoach

Some people feel that the best way to save open space is
to tàke the tax pnessunes off open space ownelrs. PnefenentíaI

as"sessment would then assess open space at an open space value.
Howeven, tike subunban agr:iculturat l-and that is 'rhene today
gone tomor"owtt such a scheme would menely convey to the publíc
an "appearancerr of open space pr?eservation.

fn summany, ít appears that the cost of public acquísition
can only be substantially neduced by planning in advance of
development, by havj-ng immediate funds, and by punchasing land,
or- options on land befone the value is dístonted out of all
propontion by speculation. However., the benefits of acquisítion,
on partial acquisition certainly appear to out wei-gh the benefíts
of nestnictÍve zoning.

HOWE, Robert, 8., Techniques of Open Space Presenvation: A

Survey fnom a Canadian Standpoint, Univensity of Toronto,

Faculty of Law Rev:Lew, V.32., l-974, p.123-142.
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Collectons:

APPEND]X V ROAD HIERACHY STANDARDS

lanesz 2 - 4
width: 100 | R.0.1't. ( 30m)

functíon: dínect traffic along majon
thonoughfar:es few access o:r exit
junctions, few contnolled inter-
sections
no houses, usually fnonting on
ar"tenials

speed.: 55-60 m.p.h. (go-roo km/p/h)

L79

2-4
70 - B0r R.o.w. (2r-24 m)
direct neighbour:hood or: local
district traffic to ar.tenials,
link neighbounhoods.
houses ::a::ely f::ont on coll-ector:
howeven sides of houses and
fenced sideyands ane common
35 n.p.h. {OO t<m/p/tr)

lanes:
width:
function:

speed:

Local Roads Ianes z 2

\^ridth: 6o - 66r R.o.t^I. (ra - 2om)
function: netwonk of r"oads which serve the

whole comtnunity, usually two
moving lanes and one parking
Iane.
houses front on streets

speedz 25 - 30 m.p.h. (I+O-SO kn/p/h)

Minon Local Roads
lanes z 2

width: 6o - 68t R.O.v¡. (f a - Zom)
function: tal<e the forrn of bays, cul de sacs,

loops, eyebnows to dinect l-ocal
'tnaffic to housing.
houses f¡ont on these stneets

speed z 25 m.p.h. or slowen (40 km/p/h)
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APPENDIX VI DENSITY GUTDELINES T'OR SUBURBAN NE]GHBOURHOODS - CTTY OF WINNIFEG R.ECOMMENDAT]ONS

100 Gnoss Acres 4,356r000 sq. ft
Less: 14.5 ac" fon school

and park
269o circulation

631 ,620 sq. f'L
1,132,560 sq. ft
1r76ll ,180 sq. ft Ir764,180 sq. ft

Net Squar.e Footage Avaílable

For Development Is Z,Sgt,e20 sq. ft=.

Less: 69o Commercíal

Net Squane Footage Avaílable for Residential
Developmen t Is 2,436,311 sq. ft.

HOUS]NG FORM # of UNITS SO. FT. # OF ACRES OR 90

R.1 ( 5,000 sq.

RPL (2,500 sq.

R.2 (2,500 sq.

T.H. (ì.¡tJoo sq.

Apt.

ft . /unit )

ft. /unit )

ft. /unít )

ft . /unit )

202

207

103

239

263

I,010 r000

517 ,5oo

257 ,500

430,2oo

22L,rLL

23.19

11.88

5. 9r

9. 88

5. 08

:'c.Density fon apt. development is 52 units/acre.
RESIDENTTAL DEVELOPMENT

SCHOOL AND PARK
CIRCULATION
COMMERCIAL

55
l_4

26
3

949o

59o

O9o

569o

100.009o
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9T} AC. OF RESIDENTÏAL DEVELOPMENT

STANDARD

SINGLE
FAM]LY

SMALL LOT
DETACHED

HOUS ING

DUPLEXES

TOWNHOUS]NG

APARTMENTS

TOTALS

zl Assuming 2 adults/dwetling unì-t.

HOUS]NG
TYPE
DISTR]BUTION

eo LAND
CONSUMED

UNJTS
PER ACRE

TOTAL #
OF UN]TS

ESTIMATED POPULAT]ON BY AGE GROUP

0-4 5-14 t_5-r7 ADULTS'É TOTALS

20

20

10

22

28

43

22

t1

T7

7

5

10

10

l5

40

202

207

103

239

263

1014

.30 64 .1r 2,0

2866

61

.30

62

.40

41

.35

Itr

.13

34

282

r29

.64

l-32

.58

60

,52

r24

.13

34

479

22

.11

23

.f0
t0

.06

l4

.03

I

77

404

2.0

4r4

2.0

206

2,0

478

2.0

526

2028 :l
tl
'1,'

tl

.a
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APPEND]X VIT

PARTIC]PATION OUTDOOR LEISURE PURSU]TS

Mass punsuít (negutan pantícipation - at r-east once a week in season)
The foltowing seven active necreatíon punsuÍts wene engaged in byless t-han S9o of the populatÍon at feast once a week:
l-' skating (unonganized, neighbounhood on distnict r_evel)2. snowmobiling (unonganized, outside city)
3. hockey (onganized, neighbounhood level)
4. skiÍng (cross.country _ distríct level_ in cÍty)(downhiLt _ oüt"i¿"-ãitv)
5. swimming (unonganized _ neÍghbounhood levet)
6. bicyclíng (unonganized - neíghbounhood level)
7' golfing (unorganized, - district -r-ever- in city on outside cíty)
The folrowing 10 outd.oon actívÍ.ties e/ere punsued by 20eo of thepopulation at least once a year.
1. driving fon pleasune _ city
2. picnicing
3" wallcing on hiking
4. sightseèing
5. visitíng histonic parks and sites
6. powen boating
T..skating
8" bicycÌíng
9. camping

10. snowmobiÌing



II Less Planned

Modenatel-y_Planned

locat ion.: peniphenal

new development

B" Least !I3n1e!
penipher:aI

nev¡ development

lB3

(6) Crofton, Manyland

a) B5eo single family - ISso townhouse
l¡ ) 96eo ownership
(7) Montpelier., l,laryland (Levitt
a) f00eo sing-le farnily development)

b) 100% ownenship o

( 8) Nor"¡eck, l,lanytand

a) I00eo sÍngle family
b) 99% oumenship

(9) Southfield, Michigan

a) l00eo sing-ì-e family
b) IOOPo ownership

APPENDIX VIÏI

COMPARISON OF ATTITUDES OF PLANNED AND UNPLANNED COMMUNITIES

I Iìjch.lv Planned

LocatÍon: peniphe¡raL to majon centre ('+-ZO lniles)
: neì¡¡ deve-ì_opment (I) Colunrbia, Manyland

a) 76eo single famity housing -
2¿t9o townhouse

b) 9790 ownenshi-p
c) so% open space

(2) Reston, virginia
a) 499o single family housing -

5l9o townhouse
b) 90% owner:shíp

LocaLion: In town

: new developmenr' ( 3)

A

:.:.

't'ì,

ji:

:.¡

,:

a:

]:,

ti
]..:ì

:.

'::l

:

A

B

Sout-hwest Developrnent, lrlashington

I009o townhouse
34% ownership

( t+) tafayette parl< , De tnoi L

a) 1009o townhouse
b) 95eo ownenship

peniphenal

otd developrnent (S) na¿¡unn, New Jensey
' a) Btl% single fanrily - L2eo toþrnhouse

b) 98% ownen.ship

C " Least_ Plarlned

peni.phenal_ (10) Glen Rocl<, New Jersey
ord deveroplnent a) 9g% singre famiry - 2eo townhouse

t, ) gg9o owner:ship

(matenial obtained from: planned Resídential Hnvinonments:
sunvey Researcrr centne, univer"sity of Michigan, rg70).

The following resurts wer:e obta:ined wrren nesiden-ts weie

)
)

a
b

C. Location:

Itwhen you were looking fon a place to live,
what especÍally appealed to you about coming
here?rt

asked:
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APPEND]X ]X W]NN]PEG TEMPERATURE RANGE 194I_1970

The following gnaph nepnesents the maximum and minimum mean daily
tempena'tunes fon each month

oF

77

6B

59

50

41

32

23

14

5

-4

-13

oc

25

20

15

10

tJ

0

-5
*r0

-15

-20

-25

I
.1

I

.t

I
)<
25 I

25. 0

I

ñ
22.L

ïT7
I 4

13. 5
12 2

10. 3 rl- .9
6 6.6

4

-0
-2.9 -1. I I I

,;:.

:l
lr
lt:

:,

::l'

,'1,

4 I 4
2

t3 -13. 3

-r, I

_2L,I
20c I

-I8.2

Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June JuIy Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec.
l:l

'.:i
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APPENDTX X HOURS OF SUNSHTNE - W]NNTPEG

PossÍb1e Hours
of Sunshíne

Normal Houns
of Sunshine

l-13Januar:y 267

r39Februany 293

170March 368

209April 413

Mav 477 2¿t 6

259June 48e

311July 493

376August 448

380 l-83September

l5B0ctoben 334

273 81November

253

4488

B6

2230

Decemben

TOTAL
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APPENDÏX XI ANNUAL RA]NFALL

The foll-owing chant neflects the arnount of nainfall
neceived yearly ín the Winnipeg region.

inches

4.0

3.2

2.4

1.6

.8

cm

l_0.0

8.0

6.0

4.0

2,0

0.0

8.1 7.0

4.7
TE 5.4

3.0

0.6 .07

JFMA}{JJASOND

Annual Rainfall - Winnipeg Region

Totat Yeanly Rainfall 37.17 cm. (14.6")

0
07

:4,

::
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APPENDIX XII ANNUAL SNOWFALL

The fol-lowing chant neflects the amount of snowfall received

yeanly in the lfinnípeg region.

inches

10. B

9.6

8.4

7"2

6.0

4.8

3.6

2.LT

I.2

cm

27

24

2L

IB

I5

L2

9

6

3

0

26

22.320. 5 2L.6
20

Õô
f

6.8

0
0 5

Annual Snowfall - Vfinnipeg Region

2.5

JFMAMJJASOND
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APPEND]X XTÏ] TOTAL DAILY SOLAR RADIATION

The following char:t r.epnesents the total daily solan r.adiation
l-evel-s neceived in V'linnipeg:

576

500

450

400

350

langley I s
/day
300

250

200

r50

100

50

516. 5
5 32

477.6

,. 445. t
367.2

322.8

226.5 208.1

l-32. 4 r20. 5

T
T e3.sl,r

Jan. Feb. Mar:. Apr:. May. uTune July Aug. Sept.0ct. Nov. Dec.

Sour:ce: U.S. !{eathen Bureau - L977
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